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BankingHoliday Generally
SteersTake SecondBi-Distri-

ct Cage Title In Three Years
WashingtonPackedWith Crowds For Inauguration
DEMOCRATS

ASCENDING

..ONCE MORE
Bmy Day Ahead For

President-Elec- t As Hoo-

ver Retires

WASHINGTON (AP)
,Altcrnatc sunshine and
shadows fell on inaugural
throngs assembling to do
honor tomorrow to the new
president, alreadyimmersed,
before his time, in grave
problems of national respon--
sibilityf Since Mr. Roose-
velt's arrival in Washington
last, night, trusted messen-
gershad goneback and forth
between officials of the old
and now administrations.

The air was filled with re
porta of quick and sweeping
action to steadyand reassure

depres3ion-wcar-y nation.

lly RAYMOND CLAPPER
Vnltrd 1'ress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Demo- -

cratsare gathering at the national
capital to ride back Into power
Saturday after an exile of twelve
yenrs In the most colorful

acene ilnce the World

I ." ...- 1- T. 1. I.

u

a

one of the greatest landslides In
American history, Is to be cacort- -

the White. House by a pa
--W'ife!&nlh?i3OTS-hleh wu require
4 tlKouTitpaarjjy Court

of Honor erected In Pennsjlvanla
Avenue In front of the White
House.

Quiet Sceno
The big day which signalizes

the return of hundreds of Demo-
crats to control of key offices In

' the federal government will open
with a quiet sceneat the White
Iloute sometime between 10 and
11 a. m. tomorrow. The incoming
President nnd his wife will arrive

. tinder the big pillared portico and
be escorted Into the Blue Room,

" the No. 1 parlor In the executive
' ""mansion. There the outgoing

President and Mrs. Hoover will be
-- , waiting. The other White House
'"Hoover 1150 Hi over, who has been

t hlcf usher at the White Housefor
a generation will step to the door

1 of the Blue Room and announce:
'The President-elec-t and Mrs.
Roosevelt."

, lly that time Mr, nnd Mrs. Hoo
ver's baggage will nil have been
tacked and taken to the Union

w3

'

Station and placed aboard their
tra)n which will take them to New
York Immediately after the la
auguratlon eremony. After a few
mements of chatting, last minute
talking over details of the la
augural formalities, perhaps a few
parting words from Mr. Hoover
filling In his successor on last
minute developments In the fast
moving foreign situation, a conv
mlttee of Senators and Congress-
men In high silk hats and long
coats will appear, the Congression
al escort committee. Shortly be-

fore noon the party will drive
swiftly to the Capitol a mile away
with only a police motorcycle es-

cort. By that time all Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, the scene of the
bonus riot last summer, will be
lined with crowds waiting for the
Inaugural parade.

Farewells
At the Capitol Mr. Hoover and

hit successorwill go o the Senate
wing and remain In the Presi-
dent's watting room just off the
Senate chamber. While farewells
to the retiring President nnd
greetings to the new President are
exchanged. Mr. Hoover will nur--

rledly fix his signature to any bills
nassedat the last minute,
Kress will be In session up to the
stroke of noon tomorrow, '

Already tho new Senate has
been called to meet In special ses-

sion at noon by a recent pro-
clamation of Mr Hoover. As tho
old Senate expires and the hew
special sessionbegins, the retiring
Vlee President, Chailes Curtis, will
call the new Vlco President, John
N. Garner, to the rostrum and ad--

minister the oath of office. The
former Speaker of tho House will
take over the senate,gavel ana ini
mediately swear In the new mem
bers of tho Senate,who were elect
ed last November Then the Senate
will take a recessand the Presi-
dential ceremoniesv III begin The
two principals, the old and the new
Cabinets, the Supiemo Couit In its
black robes, the diplomatic corps

.in brilliant gold braided full dress
uniform, numerous, goveuiois and
scores of wives and daughters,
dressed In their newest gowns,

(Continued On PaKo 7)

CosdenPuts
PartOf Force
BackTo Work

Taking Of 4,500 Barrels
Of Crude From Field

Uninterrupted
Cosden Oil Company resumed

partial operation of Its --cfln-Ing

plant hero Friday morning,
nfter a shut down of several
dnjs. Several mm were put
back to work.

Superintendent E. .T. Mary
Nntd the CDmpnny wa continu-
ing to take Its regular dally
nomination of 4,500 barrels of
crude from the Howard-Glass- -,

cock county field.
Running of that amount of

crude from this field has not
beensteppednt all, he said.

NEWS liKIHND T1D3 NEWS I

The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Policies

WASHINGTON
By Pnul Mallon

The crowd around Mr. Roose--
yll hereis all talking sound mowgU
and a bnlanc. i budget.

Assurances of those two definite
obJectUes reached leadersIn fin
ance some days back. Since then
the Roosevelt boys have made no
effort to keep their Intentions a
secret They have carefully avoid
ed public statements on the sub-
ject- The reason Is they wanted to
hold their thunderas much as pos-
sible until Inauguration tomorrow.

That is why the movement for
a joint statement from Mr. Hoover
and Mr. Roosevelt failed early in
the week. Some thought It would
have helped In the spotty bank dis
turbances. Tho matter Is known
tq have been brought to the atten
tion of both principals.

Mr, Hoover is supposedto have
beenwilling. The Rooseveltpeople
thought such tactics were proved
fruitless during the past two years.

Guarantees
The unseen hand of Mr. Roose

velt also stopped tho movement for
a Federal guarantee of bank de
posits at that time.

A lot of cloakioom talk abor' the
idea had been going on for some
days. It did not become serfoua
until the prominent Ohio publish-
er James Cox got busy with sena-
tors on the long distance telephone.
He wanted Congressto take action
bo as to allevlable the Ohio sltua--

(CONTINUED ON PAOK 1

Opera In the raw la seldombad.
Take It from the high school

faculty, which disgraces Itself this
evening at 8 o'clock that the

boys may get awards and
a trip to Austin, a real opera will
bo staged as a part of the Faculty
Stunt Night,

Der Alt Maestro, by a
bit here and there, has
a classic built around the strange
adventures of Popeye,made fam-
ous by the Segar.

Music scholars may recognize
strains from their favorite operas
tonight, but it is a safe bet they
wilt faint at the antic displayed.

Wimpy, J. Wellington to be ex
act, cocks bck his unkempt head
and warbles to Rellly;
""If you could a con-

struct
That would my hunger stay,

I'd gladly pay you Tuesday
For that todoy."

knows his
he In his baritone;

"You'd gladly pay me Tuesday,
I'vo heard that tale before,

But I ain't fool enough to bite.
You owe me nigh' a dollar,

I'd be willing to bet,
For materials and
Of you have et "

Poneje
In bursts Pppee, himself, with

SMITH AT 'PROSPERITY CLINIC
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Alfred E. Smith, possessedof his usual quota or wisecracks,was
Olven a hearty welcome when he appeared In before the
senate finance committee's clinic.1' He Is shaking handswith
Senator Barkley of with Senator Metcalf of Rhode Island at
the right. Press Photnl

RaineyMade
New Speaker
Of TheHouse

J. -- '" L

iJeieats'iVlcUHflie; Hynw
Of TennesseeBecomes

Floor Leader

WASHINGTON UP) A rugged,
white-haire-d middle-western-

Rainey of Illinois, was chosen by
the democrats of the next house
Thursday night to hold the speak-
er's gavel In the new congress.

In caucus the party members
nominated him for the post, action
equivalent to election, elevating
him from his present position of
democratic floor leader. To (he
latter position Representative
Byrns of was elected
by a margin of one vote.

He received 151 votes, to 140 for
Bankhead of Alabama. Rainey
won with 166 votes, IS more than a
majority of the 301 present.

McDuffle of
the party whip, was Becond with
112 votes, Rankin of
received20, Bankhead of Alabama
1, and Jones of Texas 2.

Ralney's nomination was
brought about when Byrns and
Crasser of Ohio withdrew from
the race,and Cullen of New York,
threw the full weight of his big
Tammany delegation to the Illinois
veteran.

A Tennesseedemocratic leader,
Crump, was given credit for engi
neering the shift that threw the
votes of the other candidates to

(Continued On Page Seven)

OperaIn TheRaw, Which Is Seldom

To Break LooseAt SchoolTonight

As Faculty PutsSelf In Disgrace

bas-

ketball

cribbing
composed

cartoonist.

Roughbouse
hamburger

hamburger
Roughhouse Wlmpys,

Thunders

construction
hamburgers

Washington
"prosperity

Kentucky,
(Associated

Tennessee,

Rep-
resentative Alabama,

Mississippi

Then he, In his throated tones,ex
plains how he seeks a crew to sail
the sevenseas. This done he ends
with his characteristic request of
"Blow Me Down!" The chorus

to his plea.
On the vtay to an island where

King Blozo's gold is cached and
guarded by double tough Bluto,
Popeye spies some mermaids. He
promptly forgets Olive Oyl, his "old
sweetie," who unsuspectingly Is
hidden on the deck.

On the island King Blozo grows
worried. Croons he to Olive Oyl;

"Beautiful cutle, adorable girlie
Hold ray head while I worry."

Soon follows a bloody battle be
tween Popeye and Bluto, with our
hero smacking the brute with a
classic gesture. For his .brave
fight. King Blozo gives Popeye
gold, But the gob has mermaids
on his mind. Chants her:

"I'm off to the sea, and I'll even
wade,

But I'm going to have that mer-
maid."

Olive, broken hearted, sings in
a bowery housesoprano, "I'm the
kind of a glil that men forget"

Tonight's program:
I, Walter Beats' Ila-Ch- a Or

chestra. WMter Beats, Saxaphone
and clarinet; Mary Vance Keneast--
er, piano; Margaret Wade, violin;!

Dr. Truett's
MeetingOpeiis

HereMonday
fr$M&&MfrXtHifrix

Will Appear At First
Baptist Church

When Dr. George W. Truett will
open a revival meeting here Mon
day evening at the First Baptist
church, Big Spring will have the
opportunity to hear and see one
of the outstanding ministers of
the gospelof the world.

He is included by some survey-
ors of prominent personages as
ono of the "Big Ten" preachers of
this country. Moreover,Dr. Truett
possessesa world-wid- e reputation,
having drawn vast crowds wher-
ever he has appeared on foreign
soli.

Dr. Truett had Intended to be a
lawyer, but an enthusiastic Bap
tist congregation near White- -
wright, Texas, resolved to "voice
the conviction that God had called
Georgo W. Truett to the mints-try- "

and promptly called a council
of ministers to ordain him.

So brilliant and appealing were
the sermonsof this young preacher
that Baylor university called upon
him In 1891 to lift the then enor-
mous debt of $92,000. It took him
only twenty-thre- e months to com-
plete the task. Following this ser-
vice, he entered the university.
Months later he marriedMiss Jo-
sephine Jenkins, daughter of the
late JudgeW. II. Jenkins of Waco.

Scarcely had he beengraduated
in '1897 than the First Baptist
church of Dallas called htm. Two
years later the university conferr
ed tne degree 01 doctor or divinity
upon him.

Bo liberally did Dr. Truett con
tribute up&oep of the church
that members ofthe congregation
feared for his financial welfare.
With this In mind they presented
him with a beautiful home In the
secludedresidential section, know
ing that because of thestrictness
of the Texas homestead law, he
could not give that away.

Born In Clay county, North Car-
olina, May 6, 1867, and educated
in the mountain schools, Dr. Truett
beganhis careeras aschool teach-
er when only eighteen years old.
After a year of teaching Dr. Truett
founded the Hlawassee,Ga, high
school, now a junior college, and
was head of It for three years. Jn
a brilliant addressbefore the Geor-
gia Baptist State convention he
pleaded for the education of the
poor children, among whom he
was reared. So effective was his
plea that his school was thorough-
ly financed. He went away with
the declaration of a delegate that
ho would pay for the education of
-- this rising star of the Southern
Baptists."

However, the Truett family mov
ed to Texas before he could take
advantage of this big opportunity

A humility that forbids one word
of personal praise in his presence
has marked the entire career of
Dr Truett.

Tragedy stealing Into his life
has only served to increase the
humble faith for which lit Is
known. '

; l
D, F. Painter 'is 'reported 'very

Reid'sRally
Sufficient For

29-2-7 Margin
Jake Morgan Ties For

ScoringHonors; Bucks
Whipped Twice

Content to play a great de-
fensive game for three quar-
ters while Morgan did the
scoring, gangling Cy Reid,
Steer captain, was shocked
into offensive action in the
waning minutesof the Breck
cnrldgc-lii- g Spring game
when the Steersseemed to be
espousinga lost cause.

It was a jolt to local hopes
when Carrigan knotted the
score at 22-2-2, Northcutt
sankone for a two point lead
andCorley widened it to four
with only four minutesleft to
play.

Bats 'Em In
Reld saw his chance to be great

Desperately he began,chunking at
the goal. Three times he pushed
his shots off while Buckaroos hat
ted wildly at him. Each time
swishing of the net below the hoop
was drowned In the thunderous ap-

plause. Cyrus had madegood, 29-2-7

and Big Spring had won the
rlEht to bo Into the state meet.

Morgan, Jake they call him, was
th offensive leader for the Steers.
From almost every conceivable
apgle he tossed the ball through
the basket for precious points.

duty rested'on" hla shoul-
ders
guarus arapeamemseives aooui
Freddie Townsend, local sharp-
shooter.

Gloom comparable to that In
Mudvllle when Casey struck out
enshrouded Big Spring followers
early In the fourth quarter when
Bucket Hare was ejected from the
game wtlh four personal fouls.
Worst fears seemedverified when
the Buckaroos went wild, erasing
a two point Steer lead and estab-
lishing a four point one of their
own. But Vondell Woods, who re
lieved Hare, kept plugging away
and somehowCy Reld got a vision.
The final whistle was a signal for
an orgy of handshaking and wild
cheering.

Carrigan bore the brunt of the
Breckenrldge attack,playing splen
did ball. He hustled every minute
of the game and accounted for
thirteen points to tie Morgan of
Big Spring for Individual honors
of the evening. Carrigan made
five of his team's nine points gain-
ed from the foul line. He gave the
Bucs points when they hada value.

Corley Uood
Cc ley meant much to the visi-

tors with his close guarding and
neat floor work. Northcutt, for-
ward, scored eight points but his
heroic efforts were overshadowed
by Carrigan.

One of these unsung heroes Is

Weldon Woods, who came to town
from Lomax with Bucket Hare to
casthis lot with the Steers.Woods
failed to make any points. He sel
dom scores, but Woods was all
over the end protecting the Big
Spring goal and was responsible
for gumming the Breckenrldge at-
tack.

Townsend broke the Ice In the
opening minutes with a field goal,
but two successiverree tosses oy
Corley tied the score, Fambro
gave Breckenrldge a two point
lead and Morgan tied the score at
the quarter, t,

Northcutt capitalized on two free
throws, sank a field goal, and Car-
rigan madegood a free toss togive
the Bucs a good lead. Hare made
a long range shot to encouragethe
Steers, but Carrigan added one to
the Breckenrldge lead with a free
throw. Morgan made it eight
points for the locals with an over-hand-

push, and a moment later
tied the score.Just before the half
Northcutt ripped off a field goal to
give the visitors a 0 advantage

Townsend Scores
Townsend again opened scoring

activities with a field goal to knot

ing.

thd count," but Carrigan pushed his
team two points out in front with
a toss from the floor Morgan
deadlockedthe contest. Reld made
tho most of a gratis toss,and Mor-
gan got right for two field goals
and refused to waste a free throw.
Hare ran Big Spring's total to 21
when Carrigan fouled him. But
Carrigan reduced thewidest lead
of the game by three points when
he madegood a free throw after he
was hacked while making a per-
fect shot from the floor Hare
sank a free shot as the quarter
closed.

Carrigan opened the quarter In
a fury, scoring two from the floor.

a "Yo Ho! Ye Worsted swabs. (Continued On Page 7) nil - (Continued On Page Seven)

Big Spring Banks FewFailTo

Abiding By Order
DeathTakes

W. L. Largent
Resident Here Since Boy

hood SuccumbsFollow-
ing Stroke

Walter Leslie Largent, 62, resi-
dent of this Immediate section
since early boyhood, died hereFrt
day morning following a stroke
Thursday. He had beensuffering
from pneumonia, but was improv

Mr Largent, brother of Mrs. F.
F. Gary, was for years associated
with tho F. F. Gary and Son mer-
chandising firm. He was known
to every pioneer of this section.

when he was eleven years old
his family moved to Colorado, then
a frontier town. He worked In a
grocery store for years until a se
vere drought ruined most ranch
men and caused him to move to
Midland.

At Midland ne hired out as a
cowboy and rode therange for ap
proximately twenty years, becom
ing Intimately acquainted with
most West Texasranchers.

Nearly twenty-nin- e years agohe
changed his residence to Big
Spring and had lived here con
tinuously. His stories of his boy
hood days in West Texasare well
known to people of this county.

until he becameIII a few days
ago, Mr. Largent appeared to be In
good health and,continued with
his,, activities, with, vigor which
belled his sixty-tw- o years. He ap
parently naa recovered from the
pneumonia wnen He sustained a
stroke Thursday morning. He
sank rapidly.

Mr. Largent Is survived by hla
sister, Mrs. Gary; a nephewMcCall
Gary of Dallas, and two 'nieces,
Mrs. J. H. Etheridge of San An-
tonio and Mrs. Charles IC Blvlngs
of Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held
from the Gary residence 611 Run
nels, Saturday 2 p. m. Burial will
be in the Colorado cemetery.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will be In
charge of services.

Rlx Fjmeral Home is In charge.

'Quake,Tidal Wave,
Fire CauseDeaths

Of 1,500 Japanese
TOKYO ! More than

1,500 personswere known to
have been killed In an earth-
quake, Udal wave and fire
which devastated a section of
the seaboardof Honshu Island,
largest of the Japanesearchi-
pelago, early Friday,

The full extent of the casual-
ties was undetermined at 11
o'clock Friday night.

Allred To Brine:
Suit For TestOf

Denison's Case
AUSTIN tat Attorney Gen-er-a!

Allred said Thursday Its
would file quo warranto pro-
ceedings In the Texas supreme
court to determine the legality
of appointment of F, L. Denl-so- n,

Temple, to highway com-
mission. He said Friday the
proceedings would probably
go to court "today or tomor-
row."

Checks, I. O. U.'s To Be
Received By Theatrics

Coupon books, which may be
bought by check, will bo sold dur-
ing the banking moratorium by
the R & R theatres here, Manager
hood saia 1'Tiuay.

wnere patrons do not wish to
buy coupon books checks or I. O.
U.'s will be taken for the exact
amount of the admissions being
bought.

The theatres were erecting signs
carrying a messagelike this "we
believe In our country and we be-
lieve In your check."

FOLDING IlKD INJURED MAN
GLENDALE, Cal. (UP) David

O. Burton was treated at police
hospital for a nine-inc-h gash on his
head Ills bed, Burton said, had
folded up while hq was aileep.

Mr and Mrs. Dllley of Borger,
Tex., are guests at Mr. and Mrs.
L. p. Dudley. They comprised a
Dartv Which left Tliurcdav mninlni- i . . . .

Local Situation Sound,
And BankersHesitant

To Close

All Big Spring bankers Friday
afternoon announced they would
abide by the governor's proclama
tion ordering all banks to remain
closed to and Including Tuesday of
next week.

They declared,after lengthy con
fercnecs since the proclamation
war issued Thursday afternoon,
that becausethere was nothing In
the local situation calling for such
drastic action, they wished very
much to keep the three localbanks
open.

However, after conferring with
authorities through Thursday night
and Friday morning, theywere con-
vinced the order was mandatory
and that they Bhould abldo by it.

Comment upon the streets here
Friday on the moratorium reflected
complete faith In the local banks.
Time after time citizens were heard
saying that "I am not afraid of our
banks."

Officials of all the Big Soring
banks told The Herald conditions
of their Institutions had Improved
snee January 1, when the bank
statements for the fourth quarter
of 1932 reflected the same sound
condition that the institutions here
have been noted for In the past,
and In the past three years since
unfavorable economicco.dltlons set
in.

Total "deposits In the banks here
at the close of business December

x, j.vsi, was ,uw,oMJ2. IB the
last three mpatha,of IBM loan
were reduced 1)60,073. The banks,
all national banks, had J603.210.01
cash on hand. The capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits of the
mree DanKs totaled $145,317.45.

No effect upon postal savinirs
here, either through withdrawals
or deposits, was reflected, It was
learnea aumontattveiy.

MARSHALL UP) At a meetlne
Thursday night local bankers and
loan association operators decided
it was unnecessary to close and
were remaining open for business
as usual without any change In
operating policies.

JSL PASO W) Presidents of El
two banks lata Thursday

said they would obey Governor
Ferguson's five-da- y bank holiday
but under protest. C. N. Bassett,
president of the State National
bank,,and C M. Harvey, president
of the El Paso National bank. In.
slsted the moratorium was unnec
essary. They said, however, they
were looking at the situation sole-
ly from the viewpoint of El Paso's
nnanclal Institutions. Several of
the city's leading merchants said
they would endeavorto raise funds
ana would cash checks If possible.

LUBBOCK UP) The nrnMm.
Hon of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
calling a five-da-y financial morato-
rium in Texas came as a distinct
surprise to Lubbock bankers who
had not considered the possibility
that such action was necessaryIn
this state.

Lubbock banks and most of
those on the South Plains are and
haye been In a position to care
for regular businessaa well as for
any emergency that might arise
and becauseof their strategic po-
sition had not thought of any hol-
iday in this state.

However, as soon as advised of
the governor's action, representa-
tives of all three banks Immedi-
ately went Into conference.

TEXARKANA tW The Texar-kan- a
National bank of Texarkana,

Texas, opened for buslneosFriday
despite Qoernor Miriam A. Ferim.
son's bank "holiday" prpelamatlon,
officials of the institution announc-e-d

Wednesday nluht.
Bank officials revealed that the

comptroller of the currency had
advised Texarkana, Texas, banks
to follow the action yesterday of
Texarkana, Ark., banks in limiting
withdrawals to five per cent or 1S,

The Texarkana National bank ig.
nored the Texas IndependenceDay
closing custom and remained
open. Officials reported It receiv
ed .heavy deposits, on the promise
that such funds would be kept In
separate accounts from restricted
deposits and open to full checking
privileges.

DALLAS Ull and South-
ern Enterprises Theater officials
here announced that during the
bank "holiday" declared by Goer-no-r

Miriam A Ferguson, theaters
owned by the two chains would ac-
cept personal checks and I. O U.'s
In Ueu of cash for admission but

ObeyOrderOf
Mrs. Ferguson

SpeedyAction ExpectedAt
Austin To Handle

Situation

By AssociatedPress
The five-da- y banking: hoik

day Governor Ferguson or-
dered Thursday was being
complied with generally Fri-
day by Texas financial

A few exceptionswere re
ported,mostly in small towns.
All fmancial institutions in
the larger cities agreedto re
main closed until expiration
of the moratorium.

Officials of Houston and
San Antonio banks criticized
the order, declaring there;
was no needfor suchdrastic
action.

At Austin speedyaction on
any legislationneededto ease
the situation was in the
offing. Attorney GeneralAll- -
rea lee it De Known ne couia
not determine within 24
hours theconstitutionality of
any bill designedto easethe
situation.

JamesE. Fersruson severe
ly 'criticized bankers wh
ignored the orders JKeporu
irom au seeon-'iiHncie- a

businessmen and ssAwrhrinti
vyould make every nort t
carry on businesswithout in-

terruption, i

WASHINGTON (AP) T
meet the banking situation,
SenatorDill, Washington, in-

troducedin the swateFriday-legislatio-n

authorising th
government'spostal savings
systemto carry checkingac
counts.

The governor's proelaamtlon or-
dering the five-da-y baaklns; mora-
torium follows:

"I, Miriam A. Ferguson,Governor
of the State of Texas, by-- virtus of
the authority andpowjrs b,, tern as-
sumed,do hereby proclaim a finan-
cial moratorium In Dm Stat of
Texas, from this date until and In-

cluding March 7, 1988.

"It Is my order that within saM
time all State banks, all National
banks, State banksand trust com-
panies, trust companies, iHiUdtns;
and loan associations, prlyat
banks and all otherbanking-.-a-n

flnnaclal instltttlons be prohibited
and enjoined from paying to any--

depositor or creditor upon any ac
count or deposit liability any
amount during the period of Urn
covered by this proclamation ana
said Institutions shall rwnaln clos-
ed during such time.

Done To Protect gsapte
While this Is an traordmsry

action, yet it Is Imperative that It
be assumed andtakes to protect
the greatmassesof tho Toopio who
have their all deposited In the va-
rious Institutions of tho StU. It

(Continued Oa Pag 7)

WEATHER I
Big Spring and vlelsiHy fartsy

cloudy wHb, occasional solas to-
night and Saturday, net hums)
change la fcraperatw.

West Texas l'artly etwvdy, oc-
casional rain t root parito to-

night aad Saturday, sot "araem
change In temperature.

EastTexas Occaotoaalsolas to
night and Saturday,
changeIn temperature.

Hevr Mexico Fair
Saturday, not much dungsla
perature.
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i4meric legionPngrmPlans
DiscussedAt Friday Conference;

Many Attractions To Be Offered

SeventeenthDistrict SessionMarch 18 Ami 19 To
Attract Prominent Officials Of Tcxns Department

foundation for a program of en-

tertainment for delegates to the
68th district American Legion con-

vention scheduledfor here March
18 and ID was' laid Friday evening
when a committee of legionnaires
met with chamberpotcommcrco of-

ficials. '
Committee chairmen mere ap-

pointed by C. L. Bryant, post com-

mander. J. p. Payne will head the
committee on reception,J. II Kirk-pitrlc- k

the commltico on finance,
Roy V. Whalcy, registration, and
T-- CJ Thomas, publicity. Commit-
tee chairmen .aro to meet 10 a. m.
Sunday with Bryant at tha Set-

tles to name additional members
and to make more definite plans
for cntcrtslnlng the convention,

"With a messagefrom the district
commanderstating that State Com-
mander Nesblt would be unablo to
attend oh the dates set aside, the
bbll will discuss advisability qt
postponing the convention here a
week.

J. V. Robb has advisedlegion of-

ficials it is his intentions to give
theater tickets to registered dele-
gates to the convention. Service
clubs have declared Intentions of
aiding in staging the meeting and
Dr. "P. W. Malone and Dr. C. C.
Carter, representingthe Lions club,
attended the Friday confab.

An arrangement proposing to
sell decorations for both tho le-

gion convention and the West Tex-
as Chamber of CommerceConven-
tion for the price of one was
gtsted and met with approval.
" Tentative plans for entertaining
the convention Include a golf
tournament, gun club shoot, dance,
business session, church service,
chuck wagon lunch, and closing
session.

JalWellHas
' HeavyFlow
90 BarrelsHourly Ganged

Throug Choking On
Tubing

Continental Oil Company's new
7 .well'in the Jal district ot Lea Co.

,unty. Now Mexico, was reported
r Thursday completed for initial

flour of 00 barrels dally through
choke on three-inc-h tub- -

J, in?.
The well, which was estimated

capabloof 99 barrels an hour a few
i days ago, is thought capableof 125

"a Ikrreli ah hour by some observers
' i ;who iritneised the initial flowing

J testT
, Continental Qll CompanyNo. B-- l
jBaeiea. iKx section is bot-- i
.tbme.dat8,"T0fcet.

V wHr n tutted for a brief period
carly a Veek ago, before running

,j tuning, uio weit registered 4u,uw,-C-
000 cubic feet of gas dally.

ft ;After mrkTng the 12 hour test
H through 3 inch chokoon tubing.

operators placed the well on regu--
1T production and It is making

i about four barrels of oil hourly.
Operators said the small choke

( probably will bo maintained to
keen the s ratio at a low
Ie,vel, --ihrftkSl

i in. tne nobus pool district. Hum

E

Me Oil and Refining CompanyNo,
1 Bnono Hardin, In tho southwest
corner" of tha northwert ouarter
of section a test three-quarte- rs

of a mile north of proven
limits, vns reported drilling
around 2,221 feet in salt and an
hydrlte.

Development of a producer on
tho Humble location will force off-se-

by Landrrth Production Com
pany Shell Petroleum Corporation
and AmeradaPetroleum
tlon.

Tho California Company ha:
made location for its No. 2

1,890 feet from the north
rind CCO from the west ilne cf sec-
tion on the northeastern
edge of the proven limits, Skelly
OH Companywill be forced to off-r-

No. ? McKlnley, if tho Call- -
' forcia Company completed an oil

well.

IUOH SCHOOL I T. A.

The High School Parent-Teache- r

Association will hold a Foundeis
Day program Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Emma Lbulse "Freemanhas
gone to 1 Paso to visit her grand
Mother, Mrs. L Hqttanus,

cian.

To

From

Men who attended a meeting last
Friday when local executive com-

mitteemen ot the Texas Good

Road associationwere named and
h LeFever selected local chair

man, are urged to attend a meeting
this venlne beginning at 7:30
o'clock In the Chamber of Com-

mere offices. Further plana for
carrying out the
alme In vicinity wlU be

The association vraa formed for
- th purpose of combatting efforts

to divert gasoline tax receipts to
other than road purposes.Pointing
out that funds for maintenance
.rM Muutructlon of highways a!- -

ready have been seriously depleted
- tv luiui of the bond assumption

measure, the association also
stresses that curtailment of high--

- wfWrk e!y 44 t0 tb number
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Body Of Texan
Aide ToWilson

Enroute Home
T. W. Gregory'sBody To

Lie In SlateAt U. Of T.
Wednesday

NEW YORK (!) The body of
Thomas Watt Gregory, 71, attor-
ney general In the cabinet of
Woodrow Wilson, was enroute to
Texas Monday.

Funeral services nave been ar
ranged for Tuesdayfrom the fam-
ily home in Houston. Burial will
be In Austin Wednesdaywith the
body lying In state In Gregory
gymnasium, at the University of
Texas, until 4 p. m.

The prominent Democrat and
lawjcr came here from Houston
10 days ago for a conference with
President-elec-t Roosevelt and was
flrcken shortly after he left the

Roosevelttown house.
.He complained of a cold during

the conferenceand the next Presi-
dent advised him to go to bed as
soon as he returned to the Hotel
Pennsylvania where he was

His condition was complicated
by pleurisy and acuto diabetesand
he never rallied. Col. Edward H.
House, confidant of the late Presi-
dent Wilson and a closo friend of
Gregory, notified relatives, and the
111 mans wire, their son and daugh
ter were at his bedside when the
end came. He was attended by
Dr. J. B. Bagel, tho hotel physi

Gregory had lived quietly in
Houston since 1921 when he left
Washington after a stay ot 11
years.

Small of stature and dapper in
appearance, he was an unobtru
sive figure. While he took no ac-
tive part in state or local politics,
his counselWas eagerly sought by
men desirous of public office.

He was a close friend of Col. Ed-
ward M. House, another Texanwho
was Woodrow Wilson's friend and
advisor.

Gregory's benefactions to the
University of Texas, where he ob-
tained his law degree, were well
known, although no estimate has
been placed on them. He was an
enthusiastic supporter of that
school's athletic organizations,
particularly Its football teams.

The Qregory gymnasium at Aus-
tin was named in his honor.

Son of Confederacy
Gregory was born Nov. 6, 1861, In

Crawfordsvllle, Miss, the Bon of
Francis Robert nnd Mary Cor-
nelia Watt Gregory. HI father,
an Infantry captain in a Mississippi
regiment of the Confederatearmy,
died in the service in 1862.

After nttendng privateschools in
Mississippi,Gregory entered South-
western Presbyterian University at
Clarksvlllc, Tenn, where he was
graduated in 1883, He studied law
a year at University of Virginia,
later entering the University, of
Texas law school at Austin and re
ceiving his" LL. D. degree there in
1883.

this

Upon graduation he was admit
ted to the Texas bar and began
practicing law in Austin. He serv-'- d

a year as an assistantcity at-
torney of Austin He declined ap
pointments as assistant attorney
general of Texas and as district
judge.

In 1900 he formed the firm of
Gregory and BatLs, which was em
ployed by the state to prosecute
various corporations for violations
fit the anti-tru- statutes. Eight
years later he was appointed as-
sistant U. S. attorney general in
charge of Investigation and prose
cution of the New York, New Hav
en and Hartford railroad for viola-
tion of the Sherman'Act With
this appointment began his Wash-
ington career.

Attorney General
President Wilson appointed Gre-

gory attorney general of the Uni-
ted States on Aug. 29, 1914. nnd he
served in the cabinet until March
4, 1919. His record as attorney
general during the difficult years
of the world war was one of dis-
tinction.

Following his retlrment from the
4 cabinet he was a member of Presi
dent Wilson's second Industrialcon-

Local CommitteemenOf GoodRoads
Association Meet This Evening

FurtherDiversion Of Gasoline Tax Receipts
Highmiy MaintenanceAnd Construction

Opposedfly Organization

organizations

of unemployed.
i'rospects are that emclovment

on highways this year will amount
to less man tha average for past
two years, it is declared. County
aid has been cut from available
highway funds. In. addition, seven
millions ot dollars annually are
now being diverted from the gaso-
line tax to pay off purchasers of
county and district road bonds, the
money ceasingto circulate In Tex-
as. One cent ot the four-ce- gas-
oline tax goes to nchools.

Prospects are that federal road
aid will be lower for the next few
years because this fund will be
drawn upon to repayto the federal
government all money alloted to
counties for employment relief by
we lleeonstruction Financecorp-
oration. Thus, the highway fund
of the nation U In a sense 'mort
aed.
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Market-boun- milk splashed Into roadside ditches alona Wisconsin highways as farmers sought
ilgher prices by promoting a sales holiday. This unusual picture shows milk being spilled from Dave
3ergln's truck a miles west of Milwaukee. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Cosden SaleAffirmed
J. S. Costlcn ExpectedTo

ReturnTo Management
Of

An order directing the sale
at auction of Texas properties
of the Cosden. Oil Company
was affirmed by United States
District Judge Wilson at Fort
Worth Friday.

The sale is to bo conducted
at refinery of the company
here at 11 a. m , March 28.

The order, issued by the
United StatesDistrict Court at

Del, subject to
approval by JudgeWilson, pro-

vides that bidders must deposit
with the master In the bank-
ruptcy case, either $50,000 In
cash 'or a check for that
amount ona Fort Worth, New
York or Wilmington bank.

Creditors can deposit In lieu
of tha $50,000, certificates of
proofs of claims of a value ot
$250,000, the order provides.

In addition to the refinery,
the property of company
also includes producing proper-
ties in a number of Texas oil
f lei Is. It is to be sold sub-

ject to existing liens and with-

out guaranteeas to condition.
Securedand unsecuredclaims

against , company total
more than $3 000,000.

The sale ordered Is expected
to be the final step prepara--

Sale Set For 11 A. M., On
March 28 At Refinery

EastOf Town

tory to of the
company and the return of J,
S. Cosden to the
The company went intprecelv-ershl- p

In 1930 at a time coin-

cident with the failure of tho
Now Yorlc Stock Exchange
housethrough which its Initial
capital had been raised, and
coincident also with illness of
Cosden which kept him from
active business for several
months.

He has been working on
plans of tor
many months to which the as-

sent of moat of the creditors
and stockholders has been ob-

tained, and the company will
probably bid In property.

George N. Moore, a vice
president ot the company, and
I":nry Zwclfel are ancillary
receivers for the Texas proper-
ties.

Negroes Go Riding
During
On Double- - Charges

Aaron Brown and E. Griffin, ne-

groes, will havesomething to worry
about when their "good cheer"
wears off.

Both are confined to the county
jail under $500 bond in eachof four
counts charging violations of the
llauor laws

They were captured Monday
morning by State Highway Patrol-
man C. It. Shuck after a wild chase
across town.

Shuck was attracted by the wob-
bling rntics of the ctfr in which
the two were riding. One dis
mounted from the car and sought
to break a Jar containing a quan-
tity ot ltquor. After bagging him
and the liquor, Shuck finally over
took driver.

Charges of Intoxi
cating liquor and drlylng while in-

toxicated were filed against Brown,
E. Griffin was charged with trans
porting and possessingIntoxicated
liquor.

ference. in 1919 and 1920.

He was a regent of the
of Texas from 1899 and,1907.

and was a trustee or Austin res--
byterlan Theological Seminary, He
wa,s author of several pamph-
lets, including- - "The University and
the Btate"; "jteconsiruciion unu
the Ku Klux Klan"; "Woodrow Wil-

son and the League of Natlona",
and important legal briers.

He was married veo a, zotu, o
Miss Julia Nalle of Austin.

Surviving besides Mrs. Gregory
are two daughters, Mrs. George 8
Heer and Miss Cornelia Gregory

two sons, Jpseph and Thomas
Watt, Jr.
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District Title Is
CapturedThird

Time By Steers
BY TOM BEASLEY

ABILENE, Special) Big
Spring high school'sStccra cap-

tured the basketball champion,
ship of District 8 of the Inter-Bcholas-

league for tho third
consecutive season here Sat-

urday night, defeating Hamlin
43 to S3 to take the three
game scries to 2 to 1.

.ownse-u-. ,S. Bm Provi(1I Quick Con.
Fred Townsend, midget forward,. 5J

repeatedhis feat of Tuesday nlgnt,
when the Steers won 39 to 33, by
capturing high scoring honors with
five field goals and six free throws
Captain Iteid was runner-u-p with
14 nolnts and "Foster of Hamlin
third with 13. The Steers' high
scorers were, at that, inaccurate
on jnany ")P shots. Blfj Spripg
scored eleven free pitches, one
more than the margin of victory,

Weldon woods was outstanding
defensive nlayer of the night.

The Steers led at the end ol tne
first quarter, 12 to 0. Foster and
Baize of Hamlin opened the game
with a field goal apiece. Jake Mor-
gan and, Cy Held then tied It up.
Mnnnlni scored a field coal but
Held cameback In two freo pilches
and Woods and Held followed with
a field goal each.

Townsend broke the Ice In the
second period, which caw Big
Spring jscore 11 points to 7 for
Hamlin. ,Townsend followed his
field goal with a freo pitch on a
double foul from which Hall also
scored a point.

Morgan and Townsend each
slung one through the hoop before
Baize copped a couple ol points.
Four points were added by Big
Spring, Townsend getting two free
pitches and Helda field goal. Ham
lin cameright back with five coun
ters on field goals by Foster and
Bensonand a free pitch by Hall to
end the half.

The Steers Led by 10 points
at the end ot the third period,
which opened with field goals in
successionby Townsend, Morgan
a.jd Hare. Foster then got one,
followed by another forTownsend.
Hamlin scofedfive more to end the
period, Foster adding three and
Baize two points.

Held opened the final period by
making good on two free throws.
Manning got a free pitch, and so
did Morgan. Foster scored a field
goal and Baize a free pitch. Hare
cot one from the floor. Townsend
a freo pitch and a field goal. Ben
son made a free pitch, Baize a
field goal. Held, socked a couple
through from tho floor with oneby
Foster In between. Benson with a
field goal and a free pitch ended
the scoring.

BOX SCOIIE
Fg Fp l'f Tp.

Hamlin
Baize, t 4 10 9
Foster, f 8 1 0 13
Benson, c 2 2 2 6
Manning, c 1 13 3

Raley, g 0 0 0 0
Hall, g 0 2 4 2
Hubbard, g 0 0 10

TOTALS 13 7 10 S3
Big Spring
Morgsn, f .,,3 1 1
Townsend, , S 6 3
Reld, o 5 4 2
Hare, g 2 0 1
Woods, g l o a

TOTALS 16 11 10

Referee: Cantrll IT. C. U.)
i

O. II. McAllister On
Visit To Home Town

O, II McAlIster, now residing
at Conroe. arrived rrlday night
for a week's businessvisit In Big
SDrlnc Mr McAlIster owns his
home here together with consider
able other property, including
Camp Dixie, 2311 South Scurry St,
Ills principal Interest Is In oil field
trucking contracts.

TexasWets

GetJumpOn

Dry Forces

veningOf Convention
Favored

AUSTIN UP) Members of the
Texas legislature favorable to
quick action by the voters of this
state on the question submitted by
tho nation! congresswhether the
eighteenth amendment should be
repealed,got a Jump on the faction
hoping for a deay.

The housestateaffairs commit-
tee unanimouslyapproved a bill by
RepresentativeP. L. Anderson of
San Antonio .empoweringthe gov-
ernor to call an election, at her
discretion, the date fixed not to be
sooner than sixty days after receipt
of official notification of the
amendments submission.

One delegate to a state conven
tion would be chosen from each
of the thirty one senatorial dis-
tricts. The convention merely
would cast tho vote for repeal or
against repeal according to the
wishes ot the voters as reflected by
their senatorial delegates.

Affidavit Required
Eachcandidate as adelegate to

the convention would bo required
to make affidavit stating his views
on the repeal question before he
could get his name onthe official
ballots. The ballots would carry
the candidates under"for repeal"
"against repeal" and "unpledged"
group headings.

Before the senate committee on
privileges and elections there was
pending a bill sponsoredby Senator
George C. Purl or Dallas that
would defer a vote on repealto the
1934 general election. His bill
would provide for the nomination
by political partiesin the 1934 pri
maries of delegates to the repeal
convention, the final election be
tween the party candidatesto be in
November,1934.

The Anderson bill likely will
come-- up before the house next
week. Senator W. K. Hopkins of
Gonzaleswasfftrorklng on a senate
oiu similar to tne Anderson plan
which he hoped to have the upper
branch adopt.

WestLeadsFor
Garner'sPlace

SAN ANTONIOA. UPt Milton H,
West, Brownsville attorney, con
tinued to hold the lead as tabula
tion proceeded of the vote in the
first Democratic primary to pick a
candidate for the congressional
seat now held by John N, Garner,

- .
The latest tabulation gave West

8,921 votes; Gordon Griffin of Mc--
Allen 3,894: and Charles R. TIds
of Three Rivers 3,227. It was be
lieved that there are Insufficient
votes outstanding to change the
positions of the three leadingcan-
didates.

Nine men sought the Democratic
nomination. A run off primary be-
tween the two leaders will be held
March 5. The winner will oppose
Carlos C. Watson of Brownsville.
Republican, In the general district
election April 22.

CALVES AND KNOTT WIN
Two famllar coaches, of this

county look their team
through to championships In
the county basketball tourna-
ment for senior girls and Jun-

ior hoy here Saturday,
Best DMtteb' Calve arjiexed

the Jtmlor Utte for boys by
beat-ta- out Forseu$3 11 la the

MarcklSLafct
Dy For Filing

Of Tax Returns
March IS Is the deadline on

rninir Income tax returns wun
lTnrl. Rum and In the meantime,
clthtens who are confronted with
this task of giving the government
Its share of 1932 revenue win db

busy trying to figure out Just how
much they are expected to pay,

In 1MZ. sinelo Dtrsons nau an
exemption of $1,500 and married
persons $3,500. These have been
reduced to $1,000 and $2,500

resnectlvelv.
All persons and businesshaving

a gross income of .$5,000 or more,
regardless of net Income, also are
required to fill a return.

For the purpose ot Indicating
possible exemptions and deduc
tions, consider for example, a
single man receiving a net income
of $1,500 and a married man $3,
OOC, Each would take his personal
exemption ot $1,000 and $2,500

respectively, IcaWng a taxable net
income in each case ot $500.

A slncle nerson may also be
the head ot a family and to en-

titled to tho same $2,500 exemp--

tlon which the married person re-

ceived. A bachelor supporting his
mother in his own home or other
dependents, Is the head ot the
family. He may further claim $400
additional exemption for such

The married man may deduct
$400 for each ot his dependents.

Other exemptions include con
trlbutlons to churches, amusement
taxes and all other Federal levies
paid! by the consumerand not the
manufacturer. Cigarette taxes are
nrt d ductlble. Fire and theft
losses not coveredby insuranceare
deductable as are taxes paid
directly to a state or Its political
subdivisions.

Interest paid out, bad debts.
stock losses on stock held two
years, and automobile license
fees are other deductible Items.

The tax rate Is 4 per cent on tho
first $4,000 of the finally ascertain-
ed taxable income. For amounts
beyond this, the tax la S per cent.

In addition, If the net Income is
over $66,000 there aro graduated
sur-tax- running up to 55 per
cent

I

GasCompanyMoves
To Larger Offices

The Empire Southern Service
company, distributor of natural
gas here, was In its new quarters
at 112 East Third stre t Monday
morning.

Offices had been located at SOS--
SOS Runnels street, in the south-
east corner of the Douglass hotel
building. The new location, where
there la larger and more conven-
ient space is in tho northwest cor
ner of theDouglassbuilding. In the
west part ot the spaceformerly oc-
cupied by the Grlssom-Robcrtso- n

store.

RecentBride
IsHonoreeAt

Friday Shower
Mrs. J. V. Davis' Home Is

SceneOf Affair Honor-
ing Mrs. Richardson

Mrs. Coulter Richardson, a re
cent bride, formerly Miss Charlcic
lioscley, was honored Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. J. V. Da-
vis, 905 Runnels street, with an
exceedingly lqvely miscellaneous
shower. Mrs.'Richardson resided
with Mrs. Dals prior to her mar
riage. Mrs. Davis, the hostess,was
assisted by Miss Pauline Schubert,
Misses Juanlta Dowsett, Mildred
Broughton and Catherine Smith
assisted In serving refreshments.

Color schemeof pink and green
was carriedout In decorationsand
appointments and in the refresh-
ments, which Included hot choco
late, pineapple cake, tuna sand
wiches.

Games of the evening were cul-
minated by presentation of the nu-
merous beautiful gifts to the
bride. Miss Schubert, as a gypsy
fortune-telle- r, led several guests,
blindfolded, aside to tell fortunes.
The honoree thenwas blindfolded
and the gypsy beganto predict her
future, leading her to a table where
the gifts were before her aa the
blindfold was lifted.

Mrs. George Mlms presidedover
thi bride's book.

Quests were Mmes. Frank Hef
ley, O. P. Miller, Danner of West
brook, John Orr, Delma Ausmus,
George Mlms, E. J. Smith, Victor
Melllnger, BUI Turpln, Misses
Stella and Pauline Schubert, Nell
Davis, Naomi Lee, Mildred
Broughton, Mattle Hefley, Cath-
erine Smith, JuanltaDowsett, and
tho honoree.

GlasscockCounty
Bird SeasonClosed

For Three Years
Cloaed season on quails, doves

and pheasants In Glasscockcoun
ty for a period of three years has
been put into effect by signing ot
a bill by Governor Ferguson that
was introduced in the house by
Representative Penrose B. Met
calfe.

The bill carried the emergency
clause,putting it Into effect Imme-
diately. When brought before the
senate the measure, known as
House Bill No. CO, was passed
unanimously, Senator Hornsby of
Austin having moved that the rule
requiring reading of bills on three
several days be suspendedand the
bill put on third reading and final
passige.

final game, while Knott girls,
coachedby Miss Ark J'hllllps
triumphed pver CoahomaIS-- .

NAiNiii.jtiir
Bill EngrossedBy Htmm W raM

;;.
SaveHowardCounty Car Qwnert ,

$I5,0W Annually,Figwru Stmt
Onc-Thir- d ReductionsIn PassengerCarUwmmlgit i

PrnvSilttl Rv MeasureGiven FavoraMeAetfeat fr

DenisonHas

TakenOath,

SaysReport
Mrs. FergusonRaises Con

slitulinnnl Oitcslion Be-

fore Senate

AUSTIN Governor Miriam A

Fcrrupon indicated that she nnd F"
L. Denlaon of Temple, her ap
pointee for chairman of the Texas
highway commission, would con-

tend tint the senatehad confirmed
him for that placo If a bare ma
jority of the senatorsboa voiea to
nnnrovn hH selection

She contended that tinder the
law nnd constitution a two-thir- ds

mijorlty of membersof tho senate
votlne on confirmation was not
necessaryIn Denleon's case, be
causeno "vacancy" existed on me
highway commission. She said the
two-thir- d confirmation provision
nDnlled only to vacancies caused
by deaf resignation or removal.

Vote Details Krriivu
Mrs Fereuson said she had re

quested BobParker, secretary of
the senate,to advise ner now me
senalora voted on Dcnlson's con-

firmation and hehad replied the
session was executive nnd under
tho rules he could not divulge the
result of the vote.

The governor said she later ad
dressedn communication to the!
senaterequesting it to furnish her
with the number of otes castfor
and against confirmation It was
expected the senatewould consid-
er this request tomorrow.

Mrs Ferguson said that 11 It
should be ascertained a majority
of tho senators otcd for Denton's
confirmation "It wilt raise a ory
novel question of law."

Common Belief
"It has beencommon belief ior

many years that It requires a two-
thirds majority vote to confirm
any appointment by the governor,'
she said "Upon Investigation- of
the constitution It appearsthat the
two-thir- majority provision only
applies to appointments made by
the governor to flu acanclescaus
ed by death, resignation, removal
or where the office Is declared va
cant by removal of the occupant
from the-stn-te, and doesnot apply
to expiration ot a regular term.

ine senato oied on uemsons
proposed confirmation for the sec
ond time Thursday. He had beerr
rejectedseveral weeks ago,but the
governor resubmitted hisname. It
was stated unofficially that he re
ceived 19 votes for confirmation
to eleven against the first time.
ont vote short ot the necessary
two- - thirds.

It was reported today's vote
showed 18 for consideration to 13
against.

Both Votes F.xecutie
Both votes were taken in execu

tive session and no official an-

nouncementof what happenedwas
pc. muted under rules of the sen
ate'.

It was reported that Denisonhad
taken the oath of office and quali-
fied, probably as long as February
jo, tne unto or cxpl-atl- ot the
term of Cono Johnson of Tyler,
whose place on the commissionhe
woul' take.

Denison would not confirm or
deny the report.

Just reforo the senatewent Into
executive session Senator Will M.
Martin of Htllsboro tried to make
consideration of the matter open
to all.

He said It was futile to exclude
the press and others admitted to
the floor and the galleries when In
the past every one soon knew after
an executive session closed what
had happened and how the sena
lora voted.

Delay Voted Down
The senate previously bad voted

26 to 2 to go into executive session
at 11:45 a .m., to consider the
nomination. Senator Roy Sander--
rora or ueiton, tried to postpone
action until Friday, but he was
Joined only by Senator Gus Russek
ot Schulcnbcrg In that effort.

Senator Walter Woodward of
Coleman protested that It would
take "only ten minutes to dispose
of this matter"and pressedfor im
mediate action.

cater

Bills to provide more
district court facilities for Howard
county and to court time
in tne 3Znd, 70th and 109th Judicial
districts of Texashave been Intro-
duced in both of the

The measure,dratted here by
Clyde E. Thomas, attorney, was
presented in the by Rep.
PenroseB. Metcalfe of Ban Ancelo
and Rep. Merrltt, In the senateit
was presented by Senator A. P.
Dugganof and Senator
K. M. Reagan ot Pecos,

Howard county. Included In the
32nd district. Is In Duggan's dis
trict, while the 70th and 109th dis
tricts are in Regan'sdistrict.

The bill provides that Howard
be added to the 70th district, and
left also In the 32nd district as at
present It also provides that An

,,M
Tf a bill ensTOaeestIn th;hou

Friday calling for about one-thir- d

reduction In passengercar licenses
becomesa law, motor car."owners
of this county will bo saved more
than $15,000 anhually, record In
the tax collector's office
showed.

Revenuefrom passengerand mo-
tor car licenses amounted to more
than 348,000 the past ear) all of
which Is applied to tha county road
and bridge fund.

Under the new scheduleall pas-
senger car fees otre reduced'about
a third, while commercial truck
rates under 8,000 poundsare,but la
half '

Lost year there were 752 com.
merclal mostly of tight
types, licensedhere.1 '

Tax Collector Acuft said Satur
day adoption ot the bill would
make inroadson tne county sTeve-nu- e,

but he much the bill
to one to put all passen-
ger cars on a flat $6 licenserate.

Tho new passenger car license
rates would be: "

On cars weighing up toS ,2,000
pounds, 18 cents per hundred
pounds; formerly 28 cents. - ,

On cars from 2,001 fo 3,500. 24
cents a hundred: formerly 36 cents.

On cars from 3,501 to 4,500
pounus, 44 cciiib a humuicu, lurm-- rfcrly 48 cents. f.

On can weighing more than
S3 cents a hundred; former-

ly 50 cents.
rateswere unchang-

ed on trucks weighing more than
8,000. A flat fifty per cent reduc-
tion Is scheduled on all under
weights with a. ten cent reduction
for tires.

WTCCHeads
To ConferOn
MeetingPlans

Hawk, Bamlcen And Hop
kins To Meet With Board

Wednesday

President Wllburn Hawk, Man-
ager D. A. Bandeen andAssis-
tant ManagerMaury Hopkins of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
will be here Wednesdsyfor a con
ference with directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce ,004;
plans for the 1933 coPfcmofrie
W, T. C. C. to be held here. Hay
Wlllcox, local director of the reg-
ional organization,wo4 advised.Sat-
urday. Pi t '! i ,' V

TTamilAr tnaatlnn r.0 IaaaI iIIkaa.
tors had been postponed from
Tuesday evening of last week un
til the W. T. C. C. officials could bo
here.

All membersof the board here
aro urged to attend the meeting
called for Wednesdayevening be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. '
Visit of Bandeen and the other

officials had been delayedbecause
of the large volume of details the
W. T. C. C staff had to care for
In connection with presenting ap
plication ot West Texas counties
for March and April allottmcnta ot
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion funds to finance employment
relief.

1 '

EngineMenOn
K. C. Southern
AgreeOnWage
Scale Adopted Year Ago

To Continue In Force
SaysAnnouncement

KANSAS CITY, MO. (UP) Four
hundred train nnd engine service
employees of the Kansas
Southern Railway will continue
under a wage scaleadopted a year
ago, It was announced.

An reached between
officials of the railway and re-

presentatives of the
specified the 10 iwir cent reduction

I from the 1920 scale, ordered Feb.
1, iiu., couiu continue in effect.

Both HousesGetBills Designed
To Add Howard 70th District

More Court Time Sought For County With Cr
PopulationThan Either Of Two Other

Districts Of This Section
designated

equalize

houses legisla-
ture.

house

Llttlefleld,

Saturday

vehicles,

prefered
proposing

Commercial

pneumatic

dltynp

agreement

employees

To

109th district.
CharlesL. IClapproth of Midland

la judge ot the 70th district and F.
A. Drane of Pecosof the 109th dis-
trict. A. S. Mauzey is 32nd dis-
trict court judge. Judge Klapproth
u understood to oppose the bill
while Judge Drane favors it

FIgurep on population and num-
bers of suits filed In counties of the
three districts show that more
suits are filed and population is
greater in Howard county than jn
alt counties of either the 109th or
70th districts. Midland county, in
th 70th district, with 8,005 popula-- V
tlon In 1930, had 14 weeks court
time annually, while Howard with
22.888 population will henceforth
have 12 weeks, slnca tha 32nd dis
trict special court has ended theA,
last session of Its two-ye-ar exist-
ence here. Reevescounty. In tlje
109th district, had uitmlitlnn nf

drew county be taken from the, 8,407 fee 130 with 14 'weeks court
70th district and placed ta the Urn.



A HwftMlftgWy Howard

Bank FitUukl Information Of
UwtUe Condition In PeruAnd

SoM 90 Millions Of Its Bonds.ft

" WASMtMOTON W) Evidence
. Km IfoUeMl City company partlcl- -
J yateel In th safe tot 100,000,000

twrth of teruvlan bonds to the
Aelca people while withhold- -
teg bi H files Information of un--
MaMe eoaltlons In that country
.Was presented to the senate stock
saarket Investigating committee.

Victor Bchoepperle, vice presi-
dent of the company, testified he
tad Its other officials knew PeruM ".an unsatisfactory debt rec-

ord" and "was not a good moral
risk," but felt conditions were

CeuHn't Remember
Earlier, Hugh B. Baker, testify-la- g

at the moment his resignation
M president of the company was
being mads publlo In New Tork,
tjad said he could not remember
SThy'the company believed the
bonds sound In spite of repeated
framings from Its officers In Peru.

Baker's resignation followed
Mostly the retirement of Charles
fe. Mitchell, chairman of the com-Jan- y

and of Its parent, the Nation-
al City hank, asa result of the dis-
closures before the committee.

--While Baker was on the stand,
.Ferdinand Pecora, committee
peunsel, drew document after nt

from the company's files
howihg representatives of the

fconcern In .Peru were frankly criti-
cal of conditions there.

ConditionsNot Mentioned
J Re also was presentedwith' the

prospectus on which the bonds
.Vera Issued to the public, agreed
they did not mention the unfavora-
ble Information the company hid,
fend said under questioning If they
had the publlo probably would not
have bought the securities which, Sow are In default

While Baker war trying to ex-

plain why the company Issued the
bonds In the face of warnings,
Bchoepperleeagerly tried to break

,ln and explain, Finally Pecora
called him to the stand.

"I knew and my associates
knew," he said, "that Peru had an

unsatisfactory debt record. We
felt Peru was not a good moral
risk. But there was evidence that
Under President Legula there had
been great progress In instruc-
tive development, economically
and in the financial record of the
country."

1 Poll Tax

. Bill Passed
' TProponentsStimulateTwo

.Hundred ThousandMore
Will Pay Lower Tax

' 'AUSTIN Reduction of the state
poll tax to $1 was approved by the
fTexaa house of representatives, a
bill that would carry'out the re-
duction having passed by a vote
tof m to 26.

In all but eight counties the re-
duction would be 75 centsunder the
JetUllng rate. The constitution
levies a poll tax of $1 for the bene-V- lt

of the public school fund. To
Ithls the state added CO cents and

ll but eight of the state's254
Counties tacked on an additional 25
Cents. '

The bill would problt the coun-
ties or the state from levying any
poll tax In addition to the SI
provided by the constitution.

Authors of the bill contended
that the J1.75 poll tax prevented
many citizens from exercising their
right of franchise. Someeven fav-bre-d

abolition of the Jl constitution-H- i
tax on the theory that It was un-

fair to levy a tax on the right of
, h person to vote.

Opposition
There was considerable oppos-

ition to the proposal to prohibit
Counties from levying the 25 cent
tax.

An amendment that would have
vfelven the counties this privilege

;.was defeated 61 to 68,
It was estimated that decreasing

t the poll tax to $1 would deprive the
general revenue fund of approxl-ytnatel- y

$750,000 annually. Decrease
JtouM be partially offset, sponsors
rbf the bill contended, by an in-
creasein the available school fund
revenues becauseof the Increased
number of personswho would pay
the tax. They estimated 200.000
mere personswould pay poll taxes
ht SI than would .pay them at the
Existing rate.

Judiciary Bill
The senateresumedconsideration

bf the judiciary appropriations all
Carrying reductions of from 16 to
tT per cent In the salaries of all
atateJudges. The bigger cut would
Jpply to judges whosesalaries were

of $5,000 annually.
An amendment to reduce the

kalarles of district Judgesfrom the
S4.200 provided In the bill to $3,750
.was defeated. An amendment to
Increase'the amount to 14,500 was
Jpendlng when the senate recessed.

Adequatesalaries for the district
judges were urged by Senators
(Qeorge C. Purl of Dallas, W. K.
Hopkins of Gonzales, Julian Greer
bf Elkhart and C, C. Small of
Amarlllo.

I The house a senate bill
to appropriate funds of the game,
fish and oyster commlslson to pay
for tax refunds to coastal counties
ion sand, shell and gravel used In
road construction. The bill would
become effecUve Immediately on
approval of the governor,

tf The house, by an almost unanl--
. nous vote, concurred In a senate

amendment to a house bill to ex-
empt farmers and ranchmen from
payment of the 3 chauff' trs'
Keens fee In Instanceswhere they

'ibised their own trucks. Approval of
the .bill by the governor would

it effective at once.
Al similar bill' was passed twice

fey former Governor Mm B.- - sKsri- -

OsrttrHews JU

of

Kuykendall,
Cunningham a

69

In

Are Speakers
Is

RolnriaH Hear Comments
On Politics And

Business

Joe Kuykendall of the J,M. Had- -
ford Grocer company, and Drover
Cunningham, attorney were prin-
cipal speakers before the notary W.
club at its Tuesday meetingat the
Settles on a program In charge of
Victor Flewellen.

In introducing the speakers.
Flewellen said that the United his
Stateswould havea "new deal" on
March 4 with the Inauguration of of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as presi-
dent, and he had askedthese two
gentlemento address theclub, giv-
ing a slant on the business and
political trends of the nation, espe-
cially during the past two years.

Mr. Kuykendall outlined certain
Influences which has served to
break down various businessstruc-
tures

XI
during the past two years

over tie country, and stated he be-
lieved the entire businessworld to-
day was on a better basis than two
years ago. Business failures are
less, he said, and the conditions
under which merchants are oper
ating are much better, and he
thought with advent of the new
administration, a more substantial
Improvement would be noted. Mr.
Kuykendall dwelt principally on
the problems of the grocer, bring
ing out emphatically that for alwere found by the scouts.
merchant to remain In the business
world today, he must mako a profit
on every Item sold.

Mr. Cunningham said that never
before In the political history of
the United States had. there been
a more pronounced acclaim by the
people for a "new deal," which was
registered most emphatically bX

both the national convention and
the elecUon. With the Inaugura-
tion of Franklin Delano Roosevelt
next Saturday at Washington as
president ' of the United States
will mark the beginning on an ad-
ministration of governmental af-
fairs of this country that will hae
many problems and tasks to solve.
The speaker stated that it was his
belief that Roosevelt will prove
equal to the occasion,provided he
Is given the full cooperation of ev-

ery citizen of this country. Speak-
ing of world trade, Mr. Cunning
ham emphasizedthe Importance of
our people buying American-mad-e

goods. He brought out the fact
that other countries are boycotting
American-mad-e goods, and that
for us to exist It will becomenee
essary for us to quit buying
foreign-mad- e goods in order for
American labor to earn Its liveli-
hood, as well as the entire business
structure to be maintained.

A general discussion of world
trade problems was Indulged In by
the club, following Mr. Cunning
hams speech. J. B. Pickle stated
he believed that for the United
States to sell Its surplus of manu
factured products abroad that It
would be necessaryfor us to con
duct an Interchange of business
with foreign countries, and that a
boycott of foreign-mad- e goods
would be a dangerous thing.

W. W. Inkman added 35c to the
Crippled Children's bank during
the meeting. It is a rule In the
Rotary club that any member call'
Ing another member "Mr. So and
So" 4s automatically fined 10c, and
payment Is due Immediately. BUI
on three different occasions dur-
ing Tuesday's meeting was found
guilty of this offense, and he paid
off promptly, except the last Ume
when he addressedMr, Robb, he
just had a nlc,kel left, but he put
the mite In the till, with the prom
Ise that he would add the addition
al five cents at next meeting,

Next week's program will be In
charge of J, B. Pickle andJoe Gal'
bralth, who are scheduled for
classification talks.

Dr. O. H. Woods was Introduced
as a new member of the club. Jake
Lltowlch of Houston was a visit-
ing Rotarian. J, E. Kuykendall,
Carl Blomshteld and Lewis Stein,
of Lyons, Indiana, were visitors for
the day. .

Mrs. Veal SutftMr. flamm
PlaceOf Jag Is Public;
Would Paivn False Limb

This is the cream of your re
porter's beat for Wednesday:

Mrs. Veal files suit in the 32nd
district court against Mr, Hsmm.
The (t) Issue Is to try title.

A city court Jury, at the judge's
suggestion, found a man charged
with intoxication In a private
place not guilty when It developed
the element of privacy was quite
lacking.

Last, but most astonishing, a
man offered to pawn, of all thnlgs,
an artificial limb until be could
get a job; without "that leg, he
couldn't get around to look for
work.

Ing.
A bill to.provlde for a state con-

vention to consider the question of
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment was Introduced In the senate
by Senator Hopkins. The provi-
sions of the bill followed closely
those of a bill Introduced in the
house by Representative P. L. An-
derson of San Antonio, which has
been approved by the housestate
affairs committee.

The senate unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution recommending
CongressmanR. J. Klsberg of Cor-
pus Christ! for appointment as

i nbasaaaor to Mexico In the Roo-v-

administration.

THK

SketcfciOf Local .

M.'LtfeGiYn
In Ntews Columns

The Fort Worth
recently published the following
Skntch of the life of J, L. Mauldln

Big Spring;
Marauding Indians, buckskin.

clad government scouts and blr
black bears are romantlo figures

the West Texns remlnlsccnaeaof
James L. Mauldln of Big Spring,

native and resident of Texas for
years.

Born three miles south of San
SabaPeak on May 8, 1864, Mauldln
says he Is not a "greenhorn' but

a 100 per cent longhorn. Ex
cept for six times that he crossed
the Rio Grande for a few minutes'
visit Into Mexico and one nlcht
that ha accepted shelter In Carls-
bad, N, M., Mauldln has never
been outside Texas.

Both his father and grandfather
were scouts. Others Williams Mc- -
Mahon, Sidney Meares. Bill and
Ellis Seward, John Conner. John

Pennell, Joe Burleson and Fred
Larkln. They patrolled Burnet
Lampasas, Brown and San Saba
Counties.

Mauldln recalls Vividly the time
father, J. B. Mauldln, killed a

huge black bear at the south foot
San Baba Peakand "what good

eatln' It was?'
The old Seymore crossing near

Water Valley, between the Twin
Sisters of ComanchePeaks, on the
North Concho River was the meet
ing place for the scouts. Mauldln
said. He still remembers a huge
rock near the southeast edeo of

pan Flat Inscribed on It was
"Turn me over and seewhat Is on
the other side." The inquisitive
would work laboriously to turn it
over only to find Inscribed on the
other side the words. "Thou fool.
turn me back and let me fool an
other."

Wild yells of the Indians that
killed all but two of the Jackson
family still ring in Mauldtn'a ears.
The Indians carried off the two
oldest children, a boy and a girl.
The children escaped later and

Red And White
Store Men Hold

Sales Meeting
ABILENE Membersof the advi

sory board of Red & Whlto mer-
chants In the West Texas area
heard G. R Stamm,from the Den-
er office, discuss selling methods

and sales Ideas nt a conferenco
held Mondayeveningat Hotel "Y0
ten.

H. O. Wooten, head of the H. O.
Wooten Grocer company, sponsor-
ing the Red and White organiza-
tion in West Texas talked on en-

thusiasm and a number of others
connected with the work spoke.
The program was preceded by a
dinner, presided over by G. C. Mc-

Donald sales manager of the Woo-
ten company.

Fifty six merchants attended.
Principal points In districts repre
sented were: Stamford, Sweetwat
er, Big spring Synder, Lubbock,
San Angela and Coleman.

I

HOSl'ITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wade are Jhe
proud parents of a bouncing baby
girl born last night at the hospi-
tal.

L. H. Gordon,an employe of the
Noble Drilling Company, Is a pa-
tient In the hospital with an In-

fected leg.
Mrs. C. J. Jones of Tarzan was

dismissed from the hospital Tues-
day following a major operation
ten days ago.

Scott McKlnney of Colorado has
been dischargedfrom the hospital
following operation for appendici-
tis.

Mary Louise Burns Is Improving
following a major operation last
week.

Slim Messlnger,who sustained a
skull fracture when thrown from a
horse several days ago. Is showing
Improvement.

Edwards Wildcat In
Ector Below 3200Feet

Dick Thomas, San Ancclo drill
ing contractor now at work on a
wildcat test on the W. P. Edwards
ranch in Ector county, was here
Satutday and reported tho test had
been drilled to 3.211 feet. Consld- -
crable trouble has be:n encounter--
ed recently with setting of cement
in the hole, he said.

WASHINGTON UP) Andrew W.
Mellon, ambassadorto Great Brit
ain, and former secretary of the
treasurer, and two former officials
of the Internal revenue bureau
were named defendantsin a $220,--1

000,000 suit charging alleged conni
vance with officers of foreign
steamship companiesto evadeJust
Income taxes.

Named with Mellon were David
II. Blair, one-tim- e commissionerof
Internal revenue,and Alexander W,
Gregg, former acting general coun-
sel for the bureaui

Filed by Attorney
The suit was filed in the

of Columbia court by Da-
vid A. Olson, who resignedrecently
as Investigator for the seriate
stock market inquiry committee
after charging his efforts were be-

ing blocked by Senator Norbeck
(Rep, S. D.) and others on the
committee.

The papers charged Mr, Mellon
not only failed to collect $100,000,-00- 0

In delinquent taxes from
steamship Interests but placed

the government In such a position
it was compelled to refund some
$10,000,000 to the companies. The
Identities of the companies were
not disclosedin the suit.

Oa UMBtatut
The suit was basedupon a stat-

ute ol IMS which prohibits the de--
frauilatf of the government by
trickery and makes federal offi

,, f. '
- , 'i

Big SPBOW flBCRAtD FRIDAY, IfARCJJ.S,19JIS

Jet Jam ftsdl
And Got Reward,SaysOld Friend

"How the people held their breath
When they heard of Jesse' death

And wondered.howhe. cameto diet
For tne big reward little Robert

Fprd
Shot JesseJameson the sly."

DUBLIN UP Contradicting
the old saloon-da- y refrain Untie
Bill Goodwin, 77, former peafe of-
ficer and boyhood playmate of tho
James brothers, claims that Jcsso
Jamesposedas his own slayer and
collected the bounty which had
been placed on his head.

"It's all a mistake," said Good-
win. "What really happened was
that "when Jesse found Bob was
p'ottlng to kill him, Jesse killed
Bob and sold Ford's body to the
law, claiming It was that of Jesse
James."

After that the outlaw lived as a
peaceablecitizen under the name
of the man he killed, the aelnir
uooawin aeciarea. .

"How do LknoWT" Goodwin antl--
clpated the Inevitable question. "I
sav Jesse and talked to him In
Brownwood long after 'his' funer
al was held. He was a prosperous
and respected business man at
Brownwoocf."

According to the version of his
former playmate Jesse James died
with his boots off In a Unened bed
at Brownwood in 1898.

Goodwin is positive of the Iden
tity of the famous desperado.

"Frank James, his brother, was
with me at the time. We went to
Brownwood for the very purpose
of seeing Jesse. Besides, when I
was a kid back In Clay county,
Missouri, I played with Frank and
Jesse."

A Robin Hood code of ethics was
one of the virtues seen by Good'
win In the most publicized high
waymen who ver held up i
Southwestern stage coach.

He recalled how the James
Drainers, loucned by sight or a
Weatherford widow's tears, Inquir
ed the cause of her sorrow and
learned that a mortgage was to be
foreclosed becauseshe was unable
to meet a $600 payment

Jesse, according to Goodwin,
gave the widow money to pay the
mortgage when the sheriff called,
then lay In wait and robbed the
officer.

"How do I know?" asked Uncle
Bill. "Well, I was somewhere
thereabouts"

Goodwin has lived here 50 years.
acting as marshal of the town
through tho 90's. During the Civil
War his father was shot to death
by Missouri bushwhackers. Good
win set out to find the slayer.

Was he successful? He prefers
not to say, but he Is no longer on
the hunt

Applications For
1933 Crop Loans
To Be TakenSoon

DALLAS tUPWThe Southwest
regional office of the crop produc-
tion loan division, B.F.C, will be
ready to receive applications for
1933 loans during the first days of
March, Owen W. Sherrill. msnanr.
said today.

Sherrill said he was sure blanks
for loan seekerswould be received
by that time and that field agents
then will have completed relaying
instructions to community and
county committees on Procedure
In approving applications.

une application blanks will be
available to farmers through the
local committees, as they were last
year.

Farmers borrowing from the
government must raise plenty of
food for winter, use, have a surplus
of feed for live stock and suffi-
cient money-makn- g crop with
which to repay the loan. Sherrill
said. The exact requirements may
be learned from any local commit-
tee.

Sherrill said the dead-lin-e for
making applications would be
April 30, giving approximately CO

days for distribution of forms and
their return.

ForsanGymnasium --

Nearing Completion
FOBSAN The high school gym

nasium under construction hereIs
nearingcompleUon.

Leland L. Martin said the build-
ing will not be uUUzeu this season
as a gymnasium since the high

I school boys have checked in their
I uniforms. The new structurewill
'be used as an auditorium and as--

cials liable for double the
of damages suffered by the gov-
ernment.

Although filed in Olson's name
it is on behalf of the peopleof the
United States, so that any dam-
ages awarded would revert to the
treasury department.

Olson, through his attorneys, al
leged that the federal authorities
wrongfully permitted the foreign
companiesto make amended tax
returns based on the revenue act
of 1921 Instead of th eacts of 1916,
1917 and 1918. It was contended
that the companies had refused to
make tax payments on the latter
inree years.

Conferred With Them
The papers Bald that Mellon con

(erred with steamship officials
during March, 1927, "for the pur-
poseof asslstinrsaid companies In
attempts' to defeat the claim of the
united mates."

Olson, a New York investigator,
was retained by the senate stock
market investigating commlttse to
pursue his Inquiry In New York.
He servedonly a brief period, how-
ever, before resigning with a state.
meni asserting his was beinj check
maiea tn moves to obtain all the
tacts ns aeemed necessary.

unairman Norbeck said Olson
has sought to have senatorial pow-
ers delegated to him by asking
full authority to jmJm Iba
gallon.

FormerAttorney For Stock Market Probers
Charges ConnivanceIn' Tax Collections

District
supreme

for-
eign

amount

teysstl--

As Own Skyer

SenateStock
Market Probe
BringsAction

James II. Perkins", Head
Affiliate, Succeeds

To Position

NEW YORK (AP) Res
ignation of CharlesE. Mitch-
ell as chairman of tho
National City Bank was
acceptedMonday at a meet-
ing of tho board.

Xho board elected James.II.
Perkins,presidentof tho City
Farmers Trust company, a
National City affiliate, to suc
ceed Mitchell.

The action of Mitchell fol
lowed disclosuresin the sen-
ate stock market investiga-
tion that tho National City
bank, tradedin stocks of tho
bank in 1929.

Pink Bollworm
Ban Lifted For

Nearby Counties
WASHINGTON, Part of the

gulated area In West Texas on ac
count of the pink bollworm lnfesta--tlo- n,

was released fromrestriction
by order of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, effective
Feb. 28.

The released area includes the
counties of Loving, Winkler, An
drews. Ector. Crane. Union and
most of Midland. No infestation has
beenfound in any part of this area
since the crop seasonof 1931, says
me departmentsannouncement.

Ford Secretary--
Says He Merely

WantedVacation
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich, UP)
rnest ueDom, itenry Ford's se

cretary, located here after thirty
hours of search, said he left on an
unannounced "vacation" because
he needed rest He said "I need-
ed restand wanted to get It."

E. H. McKlnney, district repre
sentative of Montgomery Ward &
Company, with headquarters in
Lubbock, is in Big- - Spring.

serably room.
Contract calls for compleUon of

the building by March 1.

. ;6pM
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W.T.C.C Meet
ToBeOpened
In City May 11

Arrangements Started At
ConferenceOf Wednes-

day Evening
The annual general convention

Of the West Texas Chamber of
Commercewill be held here Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, May 11,
12 and 13.

The dates were nxed hero Wd-nesda- y

evening at a conference of
President Wilbur Hawk, Manager
li. A. uandeen andAssistant Man-
ager Maury Hopkins with mem-
bers of tho board of directors of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
mercc.

Mr. Hopkins will be convention
manager and will open headquar-
ters here about six weeks before
opening day of the convention. He
will work with the local steering
committee, which Is headed by E.
J. Mary and Carl S. Blomshlcld as

Agreement upon financial basis
of the convention also was reach-
ed Wednesday evening.

Mr. Bandeen, noted for his con-
servative vlewaand the outstand
ing success he has achieved In
handling finances of the W.T.CC,
said that tho organization would
be able to begin the years work
following the convention with CO

to 75 more affiliated towns than
were enrolled at the beginning of
this fiscal year.

"I sincerely believe we will have
of tho largestconventions the

organization has ever had, said he.
"The conventions of the West Tex- -

Chamber of Commerce havo
turned mora and moro toward
businessand constructive delibera
tions. This year we havo been
devoting much time to receiving
applications from West Texas
counties for employment relief
funds, presenting these to tho Re-
construction Finance Corporation
and distributing checks to the va
rious county committees. This we
have been able to do without cost
to any county directly or Indirect
ly, all cost of handling tho applica
tions being paid put of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
treasury.

Mr. Mary and Mr, Blomshlcld al-

ready have began vork. Mr. Hop-
kins and tho local board will con-
fer very soon upon the convention
budget, to agree upon proposed ex-

penditures. The conventions are
financed by sale of registrations at
one dollar apiece. Each person
paying the registration feo receives
admittance to all convention pro-
gram attractions.

Mrs. Ina Smith, Miss Christine
Walters and Mrs. J. F. George of
the Crawford Beauty Shop, who
am In DnllnN Hnnritncr tha Wa!m- -
Chel Beauty Operators show are

1 exacted to returnThurdv in fh
(shop.

Ward's Children's

SHOES
For boys and girls
who are Tomboys!

.00
Trotting off to school, "rough and tumble"
games,clamping skatesonto shoes may be
great fun for the youngsters, but it doesn't
do the shoesany good1 Put them in Ward's
famousshoes,if they need shoes to be good-lookin- g,

comfortable, and stand a lot of
punishment. Two tonedark smoke blucher
oxfords, or patent one-strap- s, with rubber
heels,built over the famous Goodyear welt.
Sizes 8yi to 11. llKto 2.

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co

JapaneseAdvanceWith Difficulty "

AcrossJehol,Shifting Attachith;
ChineseHoldingFirmly In Hills

United States Cooperates
Willi League In Man- -

chrurian Work
I'KiriNO, IT Japan's

armies advancing with
greatest difficulty across the
province of Jehol, suddenly
shifts dthe attack Monday
from Ungyuan, hair way be-

tween ChaoyongandJehol City
to Chlenplng, approximately
half way between Chaoyang
and Chlfeng.

Chinesedefenses,drhenhack
from the frontier towns in the
first days of the advance,havn
formed a stronger line In On
hills between Chaoyang and
Chlfelng. Severefighting Is go-
ing on there now.

LONDON, WF-h-Foreign Secre-
tary Simon announced to the
House of CommonsMonJay pend
ing international solution of the
Far Kast arms embargo question,
the BrlUsh government would not
authoilze Issuance of licenses for
export to either China or Japan
armi or war munitions.

WASHINGTON UT Amerleari
cooperation with the advisory com--
jnitice created by tho League of

ttv

astrs. ssl kfsH VjPViBft J Ml

IHW

r

ONLY

10
30x5

Nation to follow the Manchurlan
developmentswas nnnounccd Mon
day by the state department

WASHINGTON OT Tho House
Democratic leadership Monday
blocked action on President Hoov-
er's arms embargo proposal.

Indictment
NamesInsull

EighteenOthersNamedla
ChargesOf Using Mails

To Defraud

CHICAGO, CT) Samuel Insull.
Srt two membersof his famll; and
sixteen other former officers and
directors of tho bankrupt Corpora
tion Securities Company were In
dicted Monday on charges of using
the mall In a scheme to defraud.

I

F. H. Caughlln. general manager
of Empire Southern Service com-
pany, of Fort Worth, was In Big
Spring Tuesday.

WAS $25.60 ,
NOW ONLY

17
Smv $79

Six 32i UO-Fi-

All presentStockof RiversideHeavy Service
Truck Tires must beclosedoutto makeway
for a newtire to beannouncedshortly. We
have cut 30 off prices that were already
the lowest in Riversidehistory. We are sav-

ing you $4.57to $18.15 atire. And with these
tremendoussavings EVE RY TIRE IS
FULLY GUARANTEED. Hurry Save!

WAS $15.25

NOW

Six

SIZE PLIES I WAS M0W
30x5 8 $15.25 $1CM
32x6 10 25.60 17.M
32x6 8 20.70 14.4t
33x5 8 16.95 11.87
34x5 8 18.30 tt.li
34x7 10 36.00 S.M
34x7 extra plies 12 39.90 7.J
35x5 8 18.75 13.13
36x6 10 28.10 tt.47
36x8 12 51.25 3S.M
36x8 extra plies 14 56.45 3t.M
38x7 10 39.20 VIM
40x8 12 55.00" M.3f
40x8 extra plies 14 60.50 4t.3S
32x6.0020 6 12.50 8.75 v

32x6.5020 6 .16.35 11.4S
34x7.0020 8 21.65 15.1
34x7.5020 8 25,95 18.17
36x8.2520 10 36.10 1S.17
38x9.0020 10 45.30 31.71
38x9.7520 12' 59.25 41.48

PISiS'...WSiSSBl.SSSISlMHSWBMSJBHiSSSSSSSMaSWVISVSiaSS.SSSPIMSSHSSBSSSl.wa 4SUt

, Plus2 Cord Breakerssesnettsms cakUd fttsa uswUr ft
by others.

Aria addition to th plUs adfeatcd Ur, Mum test s
2 breakerpUosfrom beadto btod.

- FREE TIRE MOUNTING AT ALL WAR ft STOMf

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
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TexasBank
Moratorium

Is
AUSTIN, (AP.)

sueda proclamation
Ferguson

for five daysand all banks to remaincloseduntil andm
March 7.

The governordecidedon the actionasameansof preventingany
disturbedsituation from financial

by banksof other states
-

Bv The AssociatedFmi
Arisona, California, Oklahoma,

Louisiana, Mississippi and Nevada
Thursday Joined states in which
there are limitations on withdraw
als of deposits from banks'.

The proclamation of Governor
Allen of Louisiana provides for
cessationuntil the end of the week
of "all public business Including
banks andother public enterprises.

British Earl
Visitor Here

England's Richest Bache
lor Flying To West Const

For Pleasure

Lord Charles Guy Faulke-Gre--

vllle, bearing the title Earl of War
wick, said to be England's richest
bachelor,was a passengeraboard
the westbound American Airways
plane Wednesday night, arriving
at 10.M with Chief Pilot Lee Wal-
lace and Co-Pll-ot Harry Gorman at
the controls.

During-- his! short stay at the Big
Spring airport, the young British-
er, who looked to be not more than
30 years of age, was slow In ans-
wering a reporter's questions. He
said he hod beenInterviewed no
lpss than fourteen times since his
departure from Atlanta, in the
morning, and had had little sleep
since leaving Palm Beach, Flo,
several days ago, where he had
been wintering.
" The Earl said he arrived in New
York in early part of January,
then west to Florida. He la en
route to Los Angeles, on a pleas-
ure Jaunt, and will remain there
for an indefinite period. This is
his first trip across the continent,
and hecommentedon the vastness
of this country. These long hops
ore unusual in England the trips
by air ore shorter and more stops
ore made. Aviation in this coun-
try comparesvery favorably to that
in our country, Our ships are
much larger and more passengers
are carried," said theEarl between
slpi of tea.

Lord Charles la a very g

man, tall and dark complexlon-c-d

with dark eyes and heavy black
hsJr.

Lord Charles Guy Faulke-Gre-vill- e

is the seventh of his direct
Una to wear the title, Earl of War-
wick, which datesback to the four-
teenth century. Many of the cele-
brated warriors and statesmen of
Britain have come from the line
of Warwick.

Dr. J. C. Burkett Of
Abilene

ABILENE Dr. J. C. Burkett, 73,
native Texanand a Baptist minis-
ter for fifty years, died at a local
hospital Tuesday night. Funeral
cervices will be held Thursday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Dr. Bur-
kett held pastorates In Taylor, Col-

orado, Alvln, Calvert, Midland, Del
Bio and of three local Baptist con-
gregations. Five children survive.
They are O. S. Burkett and Mrs.
nemice Brunson of Abilene, Mrs
L. B. Howard of Kerrville, Mrs. J
Cran Hardin of Dallas, and J. C.
Burkett Jr., of Breckenrtdge, Two
eons, Lieut. E. F. Burkett of the
naval air service, and Homer Bur-
kett of the United States marine
corps precededhim in death. Ills
first wife, and the mother of his
child) en, died In 1027. He was
married a year later to Mrs. Irer.a
Willard, who survives him. He Was
bain In Lavaca county March 4,
IWiO and was licensed to preach In
JSS2.

i

EconomyPlan
IsDevised

PartyChiefs
Would Give Roosevelt

Power To
Government

WASHINGTON, UP) Bpeakor
Garner Thursday told newspaper-me-n

advisers of President-Elec-t
Roosevelthad completedan econo-
my tirotrram to shave from tiitn.
000.000 to 1200,000,000 off govern.
meot cows.
The piogramwas drafted by Itep.
Douxlas of Arizona. nn.li'choice tor director of the budget,
and Swager Sherity,

narnsr mI4 that undertht treasury-

-post oMtee department supply
Mil's pswyieteM were included glv-ha- g

WesssvsRpewer to reorganise
b taverawunt sod ssoet of the

sunsessliswetiM be effectedby s
ttUv extUr,

Declared
Governor

proclaiming: a financial

eluding

experien-
ced

Man NamedTo CabinetOf

RooseveltlsStricken
HeartAttack In His Berth

DesignatedAttorney-Genera- l, Famed Of
TeapotDome ScandalWas Enroutc From

Cuba With Bride Of Few Days
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. (AP) Senator Thomas J.

Walsh of Montana,73, died suddenly of a heart attack
aboard a railroad train near Wilson Thursday, enroute to
Washingtonwith hia bride, whom he married Saturday at
Havana. ,

Walsh, attorney general-designat-e in the Rooseveltcab-
inet, was stricken and died within a few' minutes asho lav
face downwardin a drawing
maid, a conductoranaporterwere present.

The Montanangot up from hia berth in the
drawing room andstaggeredto his wife's berthasthe train
was traveling between ContentneaandWilson, a distance of
six miles.

Physician Arrives
Mrs. Walsh, alarmed,and

Thursdayafternoon

ordering

resulting difficulties
recently.

Succumbs

By

Reorganize

By

Investigator

to speaK tiuent .English summonedher Cuban maid, who
occupied a berth in the same car. The maid sent a porter
racing the length of sevencars
the conductor.

The conductor felt the senator'sweakeningpulse and
sentfor a physician,Dr. Richard J. Costello, Cambridge,
Mass.,who was traveling on the train.Beforethe physician
arrived Walsh had died.
- "The senator died while I held his hand," Weatherspee
said. "Mrs. Walshwas hysterical."

At Wilson a nurse and Dr. M. A. Pittman boardedthe
train to attendMrs. Walsh, who was in a highly nervous
state.

Walshwill be buried in the clothesin which he'wasmar-
ried Saturday to SenoraNieves PerezChaumontTriffin,
widow of a Havanabusinessman.

The body wastaken to a funeral home here, embalmed
and dressedin the wedding suit. According to present
plans,Mrs. Walsh will accompanythe body to Washington,
arriving Thursdaynight

moratorium Texas

Senator

handicapped inabiliay

Weatherspee,

administration
Investigation.

President-ele-ct Roosevelt the
Senator grievousloss not only the

country incoming administration
was prominent important but

personally."
No hint of Roosevelt fill the

cabinet

WASHINGTON The immediately adopt-
ed resolutions regret adjourned

Senator

UncoveredTeapot Dome Scandal

Springing into national proml-enc- e

almost overnight as the
prosecutor In the Teapot Dome oil
scandal In 1924, Thomas J. Walsh
became central figure in swift-
ly moving picture of political ev
ents that perhaps had no counter
part in the history of the country.

From committee room to the
senate floor and backagain he de
livered attack after attack on the
republican administration and was
largely Instrumental in forcing
the resignation of one cabinet of-

ficer and about the in
dictment of Albert B. Fall, for-
mer Interior secretary, and Ed-
ward Li. and Harry F. Sin-
clair on charges of criminal con-
spiracy In connection with the
leasing of the naval on reserves.
Fall Sinclair were convicted.

Coming as It did In national
political year, this service
Senator WaUh Instant
from the leadersof the democratic
party, who selectedhim as perma-
nent chairman of
New York convention. The con-
vention would havo given fur-
ther reward by for
second place on presidential

wth John W. Davis, but he
Mould not permit It. He ttgaln was
permanent chairman of the party
conventionat in 1932.

Born at Two Rivers, Wisconsin,
on June 1839, Senator Walsh
started out to be school teacher
after receiving his educationin
public schools and the University
of Wisconsin, but beeameinterest
ed In the law and began
with his Henry Walsh,
at Xledfleld, S. D. In 1884. Six years
later he moved to Helena, Mont
Becoming interested in politics
there Senator Walsh offered for
election to the house of represen-
tatives In 1008, but was defeated
He also was defeated for the sen-
ate in 1910, but was elected in 1912.

Had Served IS Yean
Mr. Walsh had seen tea years

of service in the senatewhen that
body ecided that the secrecy svr--
reusing (easingof the re
serves to Dofeeay and MacW by

is
in

room berth. Mrs. Walsh,her

As Dies

by her

to tell Herbert

Fall during early days of the
Harding required

He had come to be
recognize among hia fellows as
learned lawyer, he was little
known to the

When it was put underway, the
oil Inquiry Itself created scarcely

ripple, and when weeks of the
Inquiry run Into months with
nothing of the sensaUonaldevelop-
ed It was almost lost sight of.
Painstaking examination of vast
volumes of the record had con-
vinced Senator Walsh, however,
that the transaction had not been
wholly in the Interest of the. gov
ernment. With this conviction he
kept hammering away until
heny his sensational tes
timony that at the time of his
negotiationswith Fall for the lease
to the California reserve he had
loaned the then interior secretary
$100,000, sending the money to
Washington in "little black sat-
chel" transported byhis son. This
testimony loosed the flood gates
and as disclosure followed disclo
sure SenatorWalsh found himself
one of the mos talked-o- f men in
the country,

In the closing daysof the In
quiry, many of the friends of the
senator urged him to become
candidate for the demooratlopres
idential nomination, but he adher-
ed to his original plan to support
William G. McAdoo and In pub-
lic announcementargued that the
bringing of McAdoo's name Into
the oil inquiry as one of the sev-
eral former cabinet officers em-
ployed by Doheny at one time or
another as counsel had In no way
impaired his as pres-
idential candidate.

Arbiter In 1921
Fate had it that Senator Walsh

should becomo chairman of the
Madison Square Garden conven-
tion, sort of arbiter in the Ills-

between Mc-

Adoo and Alfred E. Smith, the
New York governor, and also In
the religious and racial row which
was bound up la the controversy
over proposed platform plank
asaovaeias;aeKU Kluz JUn.
Like Governor gsaHb, whoa be re--

NEW YORK (AP) said
deathof walshwas"a to
whole andthe in which he

to play so and a part, in a
deepmeasureto myself

was made whether would
vacancybefore taking office.

(AP) senate
of and as a measure of

respectfor Walsh.

'
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bringing
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CcKsWfM MM 96 M fOTM4 f tiM
kha; but fee MM Mm leaders erf
the warrlftff taeUeas that as pre-
siding officer he could show no
favors a to either candidates or
pollclss.

Several times during those
three teeming weeks the conven-
tion was on the point of a riot,
and the senator smashed several
gavels in his efforts, frequently
vain, to maintain some semblance
of order. Many times his own
flghUng Irish blood was aroused,
and once or twice he threatened to
clear the galleries of boisterous
spectators who made the difficult
work of Ihe convention doubly
hard.

When McAdoo and Smith final
ly were eliminated and the con--

sweltering July day had nominat
ed jonn w. uavis, wo delegates
set up a cry for Walsh for vlco
nresIdenL and lhav wntilri have
stampeded themselves Into nomi
nating mm lortnwitn had he not
declared the convention adjourned.

Later. Infnrmallv nntlfvinfr
John W. Davis of his selection as
tne party standard bearer, Senator
Walsh brought some criticism up-
on himself bv advertlnir In Ma art.
dress to Mr. Davis' former connec
tions as counsel for "Wall Street
Interests." This mi n anhfeet
which Mr. Davis had viewed as
having been closed by his

statement.
Senator Wnl.h' flr-- f nuiinn-- t -- -

vice was as a delegate to the dem-
ocratic national convention in
1903 He represented hl idl.
also in the Baltimore and St Louis
conventions which nominated
Woodrow Wilson and at the San
FtanCisOO convention In 109A -
married Miss Elinor C. McClc-ment- a,

of Chicago, In 1889. She
men m avli. iney naaone daugh-
ter, who becameMrs. E. C. Gudg-e-r,

wife of CommanderGudcer. IT.
S.N.

To Enter Senate
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HARRY FLOOD BYIID
BICHMOND.Vo. (UP) Gov.

JohnGarland Pollard announc-
ed today bis Intention of ap-
pointing former Governor Har-
ry Flood Byrd to succeedSen-
ator ClaudeA. SwonsonIn con-
gress if and when the senator
resign. Byrd said he would ac-
cept the appointment Swan-so- n

Is to become the next sec-
retary of the navy under Roo-
sevelt

SmithCotton
MeasureGoes

To President
SenateConcursIn Amend-

ments Added By
House

WASHINGTON UP) Senate
Wednesday accepted the house
amendments to the Smith cotton
acreagereduction bill and sent the
measure to the White House.

There Is some doubt whether
President Hoover will sign it

The bill would permit planters to
cut this years acreage to partici-
pate In the hugo governmentpool.

Red BluffDam

Bids Received
Contract ContingentUpon

Loan FromRcconstruc
tion Board

PECOS After bldu for construc
tion of the 13,000,000 Red Bluff re
servoir wero openedhere Saturday
engineer vernon U Sullivan. In
charge of the project, announced
that the successful bidder was S.
J, Grove and Sons of Philadelphia.

Terms of the contract were such
that the exact amount involved
could not be announced at this
time. There were 32 contractors
bidding for the job.

The dam will open for cultivation
100,000 acresof arid land along the
I'ecoa river.

Construction of the dam Is con
tlngent upon the district obtaining
a loan from the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, Negotiations
with the It. F. C. have been under
way for nearly six months.

A special law to legalize the Red
Dluff district and empower it to
levy taxes for repayment of the
R. F. C. loah Is now before the
Texas legislature. The Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation was ex-

pected to give a final ruling on the
Red Bluff loansometime in March.

Mrs. J. B. Kelly and Mrs, Bob
Hamilton of Stanton were in town
Tvesday for tbi Fashion Tea.

nUD4T?XAJKSI.S,lNt

Under The
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United PressStaff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) What a "govern-

ment on wheels" costs has been
compiled by State Comptroller
George W. Sheppard and Editor
John T. smith of the Texas Tax
Journal.

Hold your breath. The total of
traveling expensesfor the last fis-
cal year will astonish you. It was
X773.091 1

This does not Include the state
highway department. The report
from that department was omitted
becauseof inability to get segre-
gated Items. ,

Of the total, $101,692 went for
rail and bua fares; $203,556 ,for
mileage or personal cars; $106,131
for rooms: $146,981 for meals:
$107,431 for gasoline and oil; $12,-40- 4

for tires and tubes, and $31,--
889 for auto washing and repairs.

Commenting on the amounts
Sdltor Smith says:

"Assuming each government em
ployee paid full three cents per
mile for his or her transportation,
the traveling agents of the govern
ment traveled 3,373,633 miles for
the one year ending August 81,
1932.

If an employee of the govern
ment owns a car and usesIt In the
government service, the law allows
him or her five cents per mile
which Includes gasoline, oil, cas-
ing? and repairs. According to the
figures furnished us, the employees
owning their own cars traveled

miles. Total miles traveled
8,643,453.

81473 Rooms
"On abasis of $2 per room. 61.573

rooms In hotels and rooming hous
es were paid for by the state last
year ror government employees.

un. oasis of so cents per meal
the state paid for 273,694 meals for
government employees last year."

Texas eleemosynary Institutions
will get $7,894,352 for operation the
next two years under the approp-
riation bill drafted by the house
appropriations committee.

This compareswith $9,841,342 for
the preceding two years and $9,--
WZ.03S recommended in the state
budget

1934 193S
Abilene state

hospital $224.49 .$229,493
Alabama Cou--

shatl Indians 7.980 7.180
Ausun state

hospital 430.332 516.257
Austin state

school 230.332 225.882
iroiorea orphans

home, Gilmer 18.450 18.450
Confederate (men)

home, Austin,. 93.298 82.348
ConfederateWom

en's home,
AusUn 48.130 48.130

Deaf, dumb and
blind Institute for
colored. Austin 63.317 63.067

Galveston state
psychopathic
hospital 60.448 60.446

Girls training
school, near

Gainesville 94,480 94,480
Homo for depend

ent and neglect-
ed children,
Waco 60.370 90.370

Hospital for crip--
pied and deform-
ed children,
Galveston .... 15.000 15.000

Juvenile training
school Gates--
vill 154.503 154.506

Orphans home,
Corslcana .... 179.158 179.155

Rusk state
hospital , 882.188 382.186

San Antonio state
hospital , 438.816 621.396

Terrell state
hospital 431.792 401.792

Tuberculosis
sanitorium.
Carlsbad 291.170 294.970

Wichita Falls
state hospital . 841,679 S61.697

Texas scnool for
blind, Austin .. 97,852 67.325

Texas school for
the deaf, AusUn 170,760 170,760

So persistent is the report that
Frank Denlson, really took two
oaths of office as highway com'
mlssloner that reasons are being
sougnt why he should act twice.

He is entitled to his place, if at
all, on the contention that his ap
pointment was not to fin a "va
cancy," This may answe r the
question about taking the oath.

He Is reported to have token tho
oath first early on Feb. 16.

Cono Johnson, Tyler, whom he
will succeed,was seriously 111.

Bedside bulletins reported John
son In bad shape. If Johnson had
died before Denlson took oath,
there would hove beena "vacancy"
and it could have been filled only
with consent of two thirds of the
senate.

Photography Is about to become
a lost art Texas photographers as-
sert 'in a preamble to a bill they
are asking the Texas legislature to
pass. Despite all the startling de-
velopments of the movie camera,
col sound and long distance trans-
mission, the Texas Photographers'
Association takes a drab view of
the outlook for the profession.

Hero are some of its complaints:
unskilled photographersare selling
imperfect and unpernianent photo-
graphs that are to be found faded,
discolored and disintegrated
though the owners paid for good
ones; solicitors canvassing from
house to house, purporting to be
representatives of reliable firms
and submitting samples, sell cou-
pons which purport to entitle the
holders to work at much lessthan
Its actual cost

"These solicitors are often Im
portunate, insistent andsometimes
abusive )n their efforts to sell
their wares to a reluctant prospect
especially.If the potential custoav
er should be thelady of the house,"
says the aseecUtlon fesoluUea.

The assoclotlOB asks that pbotd--

PrecedentTo
DenisonCase

CitedSenate
WithdrawalOf FederalAid

ThreatenedBccntisc
Of Trouble

AUSTIN UP) Claim of F. Ij.
Denlson ofTemple to the chairman
shin of the Texas highway com'
mission still had not been chal-

lenged by court procedure, but a
move to determine hisstatus was
expectedmomentarily.

W. R. Ely of Abilene and D. K.
Martin of San Antonio, members
of the commlssloh,did not respond
to a request from Denlson to at
tend a conferencewith him. Denl
son said, however, that he would
attempt to arrango a meeting with
the commissionerssoon.

Denlson did not visit the high-
way department, but spent consid
erable time In a downtown office
he is occupying in conferencewith
attorneys.

Meanwhile, there came a report
from C. E. Swain, federal high
way district engineer" for Texas
and Oklahoma with offices in Fort
Worth, that the wrangle over the
chairmanship might affect this
state'sfederal aidstanding,at least
temporarily.

He said that ordinarily the gov-
ernment withholds approval of any
work until such disputed claims
are settled.

"We must deal with the legal and
recognized commission," Swain
said, "and If a legal quesUon aris-
es as to lawful authority of any
member ofthe body we must with-
hold any action until it is decided."

He pointed out that when the
Oklahoma highway commission
chairmanship was In controversy
last year all federal highway aid
projects were held In abeyanceun-
til the matter was determined.

Allred Yet Inactie
Attorney General James V. All-

red, asked by the state treasurer
and comptroller if they should
honor claims and warrants on
highway funds not signedby Denl-
son as chairman, said he proba
bly would not take any action to-
day with reference to the Denlson
matter. He was expectedto con-
test Denison's right to the office
backed by the'senate's refusal on
two occasions,to give him a two
thirds majority vote confirma
tion.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
contended only a majority vote
for confirmation was necessaryin
ma jjemson case.

Senator Walter Woodward of
Coleman directed attention to a
holding by B, F. Looney,former at-
torney general, while James E.
Ferguson, husband of tha tres-m-t
cmer, executive, was governor In
iuit in which It was ruled a two
thirds majority confirmation was
necessaryIn tho case of- - C. W.
Woodman, proposed by Fersuson
as commissioner of labor.

Confirmed by Cureton
Woodward said that opinion later

was confirmed by C. M. Cureton,
now chief Justice of the state su
preme court while Cureton was at
torney general.

The Looijey opinion said a va-
cancy existed when the senate re-
fused to confirm and that when
the regular term of a stateofficer
expires and he is "holding over"
there Is a "vacancy" to be filled.
Such cases require a two-thlrr- ia

mtajorlty confirmation vote by the
Bca-u- uie opinion slated, accord-
ing to Woodward. Governor Fe--

guson claimed that thera wis no
--vacancy" at the time of Denlson
was appointed, the tem of Cnn
Johnson of Tyler, commissioner
wno wouia ne replacedby Denlson,
continuing until his successorhad
qualified.

Ma's Request Set
The senate set for n m

Tuesday consideration of a request
by Governor Ferguson to divulge
the standing of the vote taken In
executive session on the Denlson
coniirmauon. The rules committee
recommendedthat the Infnrmntinn
asked by tho governor be furnish-
ed. Consideration of the matter
win be in executive session. Un
der executive session. Un--
standing of the vote on confirm.
tion of an appointeenever Is made
puoiic That the appointee was
confirmed or relected Is tha ex,
tent of the information given from
sucn cioseasessions.

Fear that the month's navroli nt
the commission mlitht be held un

uisnosiuon or tne Denlcon
controversy was today
when George H. Hheppard, state
comptroller, announced the claims

graphers be licensed. Photograph-
ers for newsnaDera or nerlndlxiiia
and other persons not taking pic
tures jor saje, wouia roe excused
from the license requirement.

Clarence Oualev. fn mnnv ,...
one of the most noted editorial
Writers in Texaa. nnra InM a t.of.
lative committee that, though he
had followed the writing trade for
more than a quarter of century
and prldq himself oh some knowl-
edge of words and skill In their
use, ue uiu noi pretend to say whata word meant when put In a law.

So pertinent is this comment,
that a large per cent of the laws
now being offered in the legisla-
ture take no chancewith legal con-
struction of the words. Acts open
with a miniature dictionary telling
wnav woras in mem mean.

Punctuation atlll nffera In'..
a chance to construe the meaning
as he deems best, but he can no
longer fall back on a distinction
uevween or-- ana -- ana." Most of
the laws now use conjunctional
phrases In duplicate.

Thereroro a bill reads like this:
"Anv neraon whn npnff,i In 4h

businessof buying and or sell--
Ins t ' RAmtlm,i hw u--1(. 1

rahdor" sometimes "and or,"
and sometime "and for)

Which suggests the next lexlco--
SarSDha-- Kalaawt a wU tartuil a
new ww "aodor,"

MAHtMMta'lMnrl

Christians-Collin-s

Team

TakeGames

Dave Hopper, Who Quit
School At Baylor, Is

High Point Man

.n ami Collins BfOI.

i..,i intn ih load of tho second
half of the city league season
Tuesday evening er

Aces and Baptists.
After a stubborn battle In the

first half. Christians scored points
with recklessnessto whip the re--

I.I..1 Area 27.17. It fell the
duty of Collins to give tho Bap
tists the first country ucimis "w
have experienced this season. But
at that It was no fault of Whit- -

tlngton. Baptist forwara, wno .

-- i i.i.i -- i. ,h Collins players
clinging to hli arms each time.

Loper was tne maiviuum au "
Christians and Forrester was a
close second. Loper's batting tac-

tics accounted for several points.
White, Injured when he was push--

..I l .tnlr aa he was about to
makea crip, hobbled about enough
to score nine points tor ino rs
nn... -- .. wn, innxelv officiated.

David Hopper, who recently
abruptly withdrew irom ".... m ia,Mii na n freshman
athlete, war Individual high, point
man ot Uio evening o
In eleven crip shots for Collins,

maklns poss'blo his team's 30-3-2

win off Baptists.
But Whlttlngton was the show.

fTnM In a eriD shots. he
backed up and chunked the ball
through the hoop six umca.
Tv,Mit.h hia Rctlnira are nothing
short of awkward, his eye for the
basket is second only to that of
Forrester.
iriN Fe Ft Pf Tp
Tale, f 1 0 12
White, f . 3 3 10MrVnrlatlll. o 1 0 0 2

Li TV Hlnea r.1 0 4 2
M. Scuddy, g 1 u J.

W. Rcuddv. e 0 0 2 0
Tt. Hints, e 0 0 10

7 3 10 17

CHRISTIANS
Forrester, f ., 5 0 1 10

Loper, f 6 1 0 13

Vaughn, o ,...r...l 0 0--

Smth. g 0 0 0 0
Hugglns, g 0 111Watson, k 0 10 1
Dallv. r 0 0 10

12 3 37

COLLINS BROS.
Hopper, f ...11 0 0 22
R. Franklin, f ....1 0 12Little, o 5 0 1 10
Glenn, c 0 0 10Franklin, g 0 O 1 0
Hlldreth, g 0 0 0 0
Keel, g ......I 0 0 2

18 4 36

nAPTISTS
VVhlttlngton, f ....6 0 0 12
E. Wilson, f 0 10 1
Stembrldge,o 3 0 0 6
Davidson,g 0 0 0 0
Morton, g 0 0 O 0
Wilson, f ,.1 10 3
Redding, g ...,-...- 0 0 0 0
Davidson,g 0 0 0 0
Robinson, f 0 0 0 0

10 2 0 22
Officials first game, Franklin

and Neel.
Official last game, Vaughn.

i

Arriving Like A Lamb,
March Due To EndWith

The Proverbial Roart
March came in here like a lamb.

and consequently,according to .the
old superstlton, will leave In a
storm of wind and sand.

Seldom has Big Spring witness
ed a more beautiful day than Wed'
nesday. But the old saying about
March Is, "In like a lamb, out like
a lion."

i i

SouthPlainsParty
EnrouteTo Mexico

A. M. BrownfleM. nlnneet-- Weat
Texan of Brownfltld, Leo Allen of
Lubbock. Frank Wler nf Tlrnmn
field, Monroe Tllford of Brown--
neia ana six other men of Lubbock
compriseda party of 12 which pass-
ed through Big Spring Wednesday
evenlncr en route In DM Meiim
They are on, a la-da-y fishing trip
uiu uio interior oi Mexico.

had been approved by the com-
mission before rienlann ImI. 41..
oath of office last Friday.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fourth Floor
PetroleumBldg.

IN
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTS
Establishedla 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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Local Boys
Win Tourney

Miss Phillips CfmeltM An.
otherCounty Qmuh'

pinnship Team
Arab Phillips, who won her bas

ketball reputation as coach of x.

sh'fted the scene of her I.
bor, took a team ot a different
sex ana won the county title.

Her senior girls edged cut In
front shortly after the game rot
undcrwnv atfer Coahoma had Ted
for a brief moment Although the
icau was not comrortable. the
Knott girls clung tenaciously to
It. They checked Coahoma's best
efforts despite two first string
players were forced out of the
lough struggle on too many fouls.

Jones' and Mills led the Calves
against Forsan for the boy cham-
pionship. Jones accounted for
fourteen points and Mills for eight
to glvn Ben Daniels' team the
crown. Tarbro: of Forsan looked
good with seven points.

The senior girls all tournament
team consists ot Ruby Helen Rus-
set (Ciahoma), center; Ruth Cos--
tin (Forsan) and Kate Nichols
(Knott) , forwards; Esther Mas
Lilly (Lomax), Ray Goods (Knott)
and Lllleen Hale (Coahoma.
guards.

Those meriting honorable men-
tion were Leenex Tugfa ot Coa-
homa, Bather Granthamot Knott
uma uoDcrta or joanoma, Lyda
Mae Pike of Forsan, Loy Ingrlm
of Vincent and EulethaThompson
of Coahoma.

Barr of Vincent and Jesea of
Blk Spring were forwards on the
all tournament Junior beys.Tarbro
of Forsan was picked center. Mills
of Big Spring and Meyers of Coa-
homa, guards, and Madison of For-
san as utility.

TeachersGet

Month'sPay
Next ChecksDue March 31
DependUpon Addition

al Tax Payments

Teachers In Big Sprjng publlo
schools received payment of their
salaries for February on schedule,
Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
said Wednesday,

The teachers are paid up to
March 1. Whether money will be
on hand at the end ot March to
pay another month's salaries de-

pends upon whether additional'
tax paymentsare made, It was de-
clared.

TrusteesOf

SchoolTo Be
NamedApril 1

Four Men To Be Named
In Three Common

School Districts
Trustees will be elected from all

common school districts April 1,
Miss Helen Hayden, assistant to
the county superintendent an-
nouncedWednesday.

Each district will elect one trus-
tee excent Tflrhiuav VfM- -., -- n
Gay Hill, which elect three.

county trustees will be elected
from county commissioner pre-
cincts No. 1 and.No. 2.

Election, fixed by law for the
first Saturday in April, falls on the
traditional April Fool Day.

.

Doc Akins Transferred
By CompanyTo Hohhs

Dos Aklns left Wednesday for
Hobbs, N. M, whero he has been
transhferred by tho Qll Well Sup-
ply company. Mr. Aklns has been
a resident of Big Spring for the
past six years, being connected
with the Oil Well Supply W. A.
(Billy) Baas Is lnrnl nuninr nf
the Oil Well Supply.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and Coughs

To break nn a pnM ATaralrht anil
relleTe lha m fn ..... .-.. -- .
cough, thousands of physicians txi
now recommending Calotsbs, I
nsusealesscalomel compound tablets
Uut give you the effects ot calomel and
salts wlthnufc fti -...

ot either,
One or two CaJotahsat Bedtime wtlH
glassot sweet milk or wster. Neilmorning your cild has vnishea,youe

HI nU ""XfMy purified and yorf
feeling fine

wdsSS? Et,cywP.
Pl?esbIt,Z.'0,.ata JOtf and 35e
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Gibb. McAJoo, Nrf Seventy,Affiwduc

L!l 4
OrS DEMOCRAT STOPSHERE ENROVTE TO INAUGURATION MARCH 4

Sfnrice In National We With EnthusiasmOf Youth

f fsj tarllng n hit first Job was ever mora anxious to 'get going1 than William Glbba Me--
btorSTW r"

old In October Is to begin his service as United States Senator from
. afcAdoo. the man Who rose from an lmTvw Oorffla home, in hernm. RMri(rv nf theItMtwy during the World War; to

"wis ipu7mimuiunu irom consideration Tor additional polltlciil- heer through the famous deadlock over the 1924 Democratic noml-Mtte- n
president,came back In 1B32 to havehimself electedUnited,ate,eaterfrom California and to wield the controlling Influence

J"i national party convention spentMonday night at tho Settles

. were ?,en hls daughter, Miss V. Ward, his secretary,
CoB?or Lo Angelesattorney, and his personal pilot.Cap-

tain Harry Ashe.
,Th.yr ,I'ef.t Lo" AnRe'ea wly Monday In tho McAdoo plane andbroke their Journeyhero enroute to Washington the Inauguration.

""W l.ft. Jn" IrPort here at 8:15 a, m. Tuesday, expected to land
Love Field, Dallas about 10:40 and to reach Washington late the-day. ,

BIiS! ,,?!' Vi P'tUy 8'rl o' about eighteen years, played
around the White House as asmall child In the days when her grand
father, Woodrow Wilson, was president, and her father Secretary of
the Treasury. She Is going to attendher first Inauguration.

' Mr. MeAdoo, born In 1863 near Marietta, Georgia, and subjected In
childhood to one struggle after anotherwith privation and want, gives
one the Impression of being a man Just passing middle ago who haa
taken care of himself and Is good for twenty or thirty more activeyears. Hair that Is almost entirely gray Is tho only evldencoofyears. One can hardly believe that ho was born before the
end ot the Civil War, that he saw tho light ot day down In Georgia
when hi native town was In the path of Sherman's ride to the sea.

Approachedat tha dinner labia In the Bettles Monday evening Mr.
McAdoo made reporter feci Instantly that was welcome to Join
the circle for a chat.

, Interviewing him Is easybecausehe asksmore questionsthan one
ean PUt to him. That hehas at hla flnmr tin a. wraith of knowledge
ef domestic andInternational and that he has very definite ideas about how America should
go about economlo recovery Is instantly obvious.

.' did your people out here think of the Woodln appointment to new cabinet?.
What do people of western Texas feel Is the met thing for the new congressto take up?
Are people In this section ofthe country watchingthe war debt situation? Do they want themcan--

CVICU4

What do you depend upon here,
oil? '

How Is my old friend Tom Love
getting, along?

r ' What la happening at Austin
steceMrs. Fergusonbecamegover-
nor agate?.

, What la Dan Moody doing now?
These and many more questions

were put to the Interviewer.
JackGarner

. Reminded that Texans are fully
aware that the leading part he
played In-th- e Democratic conven-
tion at Chicagolast summer result
ed In nomination ot John Garner
and his election to the

be said "you think a lot of
Jack don't you? So do I. We've
beengood friends for a long time."

Being a firm believer In the fu-
ture of' aviation he has usedhis
own ship for traveling for mora
than four years Mr. McAdoo has
very definite Ideas about how the
government ougbt to finance the
air mall service. He did not go
into detail about his plan but
made it clear he doesnet like the
methods now being used by the
present postmaaur-genera-l.

s . "Hold That line"
Ton" know I worked to get your

Wilfre the American Airways trans--

'Pl.JiHiatal route, started. And I
certainly do not wish to see it
abandoned by the government.

. Surr there Is another line aeons
jfX the country to Los Angeles, but It

" servesan entirely different part of
the country and cannot serve Big
Spring and Abilene and El Paso
and the other places across New
Mexico and Arizona," he declared.

To Captain Ashe, who has pilot-
ed his blue and cream Lockheed
Vega monoplane "The Blue

' Streak" four years, Mr. McAdoo Is
."Chief." To his friend, Mr. O'Con- -

. nor he Is "W. a."
Throughout the conversation Mr,

' McAdoo's questions reverted to
Texas, and particularly West Tex
as.

. . Turning toward the visitor at
tha table andfixing hla clear deep

. blua eyes'upon him he said with
unaffected 'sincerity "Texas has
been awfully good to me. Texas
stood by me In 1024 at the Demo
cratic convention. Texas and coil'
fornla stood together at the 1932

.
' convention."

"'
Told that public opinion In this

'section Is opposed to cancellation
of war debts, and that many West

, Texans feel the United States
could profit by using the debts
force tariff revisions, he turned
the conversation to plana for con-

trol of cotton production and the
.question of how and when to curb
'supply and demand.

Cotton Flan
JJl "I am not with the
&J Smith cotton bill that has been

posted recently" he said, "but in a
speech at Houston a year ago I
outlined my Idea of the best meth--

rtft od for restoring cotton to a price

vr JudgeJ.Ti Brooks

' '

Docket for the 32nd court,
', endedits last term here

has been cleared by Judge
James T, Brooks, who ordered 24

civil and 29 criminal cases trans---

fered to' the 32nd district court.
, the two years of Its .ex-

istence the court had 251
esses filed. Of these, 107 were

petitions, the of
.which were granted. doc-

ket- for the court was not nearly
so heavy owing to th,e fact that in
some terms no name Juries were
unnanelled.

The final case considered by
Judge Brookswas ex part? First
'State Bank ot coanoma in iiqui-

"

datldn when a nine per cent pay- -

. ment to was declared.
Cases transferred include;

, Miller vs. E. R. Miller,
suit foj divorce.

B. Af Farmer vs. Jennie
- suit fcf divorce.

- w. vs. Lots Mlms, ac--
i

f '''. MaTa Losley vs. J. E. Lesley, suit
for divorce- -

HatsWl'e vs. wm
ifss for

vs. Thelma Ship--
ley. at'ior divorce,

i' Allison vs. Marvin Lee
divorce.

:SsM HatcMM, t al vs. As--
coy, M M

be made director-genera-l ot the

for

--.""J??1

for
at

In

he

the

to

rui

that would enablefarmers to make
a profit"

Briefly he outlined
points ot his plan.

"Control of production Is more
Important than control of

he sold. "Let tho
of at the begin-

ning of the seasonfix tho amount,
say ten million bales, that can be
marketed at a fixed price per
pound, say 20 cents. Then allot

to each state, and each
county within the, state, and on
down to the Individual farmer.You
must make control of
a matter of to the
farmer before be will cooperate.If
It Is found ten'million bales can be
sold at 20 cents per pound and at
the end of the season It was found
fifteen million bales had been
raised the price paidto the farmer
would be reduced fifty per cent. If

was fifty per cent lower
than the amount the aof had determined
could be marketed at a fixed price.
then thefarmer would be paid fif
ty per cent more than promised
on the basis ofa fixed volume of

Crude Tariff
"We want a higher tariff on

crude oil," he was told.
"Sure, and you ougbt to have it,"

he shot.back.
This led to remarks about--oil

proration andother artificial meth
ods of supply of basic

"Yes. supply and demand Is the
natural law, but there Is no doubt
but that supply and demand must
be curbed at times, he said.
.Little he dropped here

and there disclosed
of not only Texas' prob-

lems and thoseot West Texas,but
even of Big Spring.

"You'r i fortunate In being a rail
road division point, even though
your payroll must be far below
what It once was, and you're a di-

vision point on the air mall line,
too," he said.

By his visit here
cameon the day Charles E. Mitch-
ell resigned as board chairman ot
the National City bank.

National City Fight
Almost after be

coming Secretary of the Treasury
In 1913 Mr. McAdoo got into the

with' thefamous na
tional City bank and the Rlggs Na
tional bonk ot a con
troversy that was taken to the
court by the institu-
tion. The first step In the row
was the removal from tha office
of the of the Currency
an ot both banks.'

Friends of Mr. McAdoo insisted
that, this was but the first step In
his campaign to end the domlna
lion which. It was claimed that the
great banks of Wall street held
over the Federal treasury. His
enemies were equally insistent that

ClearsDocket

set aside award. ,
Agnes Butler, et al vs.

Maracalba company,suit for dam
ages.

Nelllo Lee Harris va. Clyde N,
Harris, suit for divorce.

Zack Mulllns et al vs. Continen
tal B & S, damages
and

Mattle Lue Bishop vs. W. D. Bi
shop, suit for divorce.

Mary Weaver, et ol j. i. Cap-rlt-o,

et al, suit for damages.
Wm. B. Currie, vs. H. P. Wood,

et al, debt and
Wm. D. Currie vs. L. D. Stripling,

et al, debt and
Hazel Itoss vs. u. B. Ross,' suit

for divorce.
Associated Corp, vs,

Ethel Hutchlni, damages.
John C. uoflser vs. Hazel Marie

Rosser. suit for
Sidney Gurlan vs. Texas ana pa

cific company, suit for
damages.

Ida Maye vs. Charlie W.
Vernnon. suit for divorce,

Hovt Hallford vs. Trudla Mae
Hallford. suit for

E. L. Newsome vs. juizaDein
suit for divorce and in

H. I smltn, et ai vs. . tr. xaie,
et al, to try title for damages.

f Thirty-Secon- d SpecialCourt
' - -- uQnly Twenty-Fou-r (Jivil Suits Pending At Close OX

v"' Two-Ye- ar ExistanccOf Court
special
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During
special
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the controversy grew out ot the
enmities and disagreements sur-
rounding the financing years be-

fore of the Hudson river tunnels,
which he built.

Tho financial world was In chaos
and It devolved upon the treasury
department to devise and admin
ister hastily created fundsto pro-
tect Americans abroad and to save
banksat home.

Funds to handle the national
trade balance,a $100,000,000 cotton
pool to save tha cotton producers
of the South, war risk Insurance
for American shipping menacedby
German submarines, the setting
into motion of the Federal Reserve
machinery, theseand many, other
things"the Secretary found to oc
cupy his attention.

Railroad Control
When America plunged into the

World War It fell to the govern
ment to take over the railroads as

war measure and to operate
them as a unit, and McAdoo added
to his countless other responsibili
ties and task of Director General
of Railroads. He unified all sys-
tems, divided the country into dis
tricts and placed In charge out
standing men in the railroad world.
When the railroads went back to
private management their officials
claimed they were in far worse
condition than when they had been
taken over. The ages of railroad
workers also had been greatly in-

creased.
Three days after the Armistice

was, signed he advised President
Wilson that he wished to retire to
private life to Improve his personal
fortunes! He went back to the
practice of law In New York and
later moved 'to California.

He wasplaced In the race for the
Democratic nomination for presi-
dent In 1920, but he himself insist-
ed he was not seekingthe nomina-
tion, which went to JamesM. Cox.

Early In the Harding adminis
tration it becameclear the McAdoo
policy had changed. It was plain
that he would be an active con
tender for- the nomlnaUon in 1924.

19M Deadlock
On June 24, 1924, there began the

three weeks' struggle that was to
destroy what most political ob-

servers regarded as a golden op
portunity for the Democratic par-t-o

to regain control ot the govern-
ment

The KIu KIux Klan, the League
of Nations and some lesser ques
tions ngureo in tne picture, but
they paled in camparlson to the
Issue between McAdoo and Alfred
E. Smith, then governor ot. New
York.

Leading Smith on early ballots.
McAdoo never attained a majority
and finally on the 99th ballot he
passedout of the picture. Smith
still remained but with McAdoo
eliminated the fight for the nomi-
nation collapsed and John W. Da-
vis was nominated on the 103rd
ballot.

Following a trip abroad Mr. Mc
Adoo underwent an operation and
retired to his California home,
There he resumed the practice of
law, a profession which he had all
but forsaken when ho started the
construction ofthe Hudson River
tunnels.

While national prominence first
came to Mr. McAdoo with his com
pletion of the Hudson tunnels af
ter the best engineering brains of
tho country had declared the task
Impossible ot accomplishment, It
was a chance acquaintanceship
with Woodrow Wilson that chang
ed the course of his life and car-
ried him to a power that It haa
been given to few men to wield in
thi life of the republic.

That acquaintanceship came
about through Mr. McAdoo's son,
Francis, then a student at Prince-
ton university, where Dr. Wilson
as president was seeking to divide
the college Into small residential
groups.

With Wilson's election to the
governorship of New Jersey Mc-Au-

found he was In need of ad
vice concerning legislation dealing
with business andfinance. And
when Wilson was placed In the
race for the presidential nomina
tion he was a leading supporter.

Like many another American
Who haa risen to high place Mc
Adoo once was a newsboy.He was
born October 31, 1863 near Mariet
ta, Ga. His childhood dsys were
only one struggle after another
with poverty and want His fa
ther early moved to Mllledgevllle,
Oa, but even there the law prac-
tice wm dull and the family had
hard going. Finally his father

Mary Lout's McCloud vs. Kueanelwaa offered a law professorship at
KcOoud suit for divorce. 'tha University of Tennessee a4

i 14 .
Two years.totesyarte a'aetata In
the imMta eeheete, WWIam entered
college to study law.

Alter two years there the family
budget no longer would support
him in school and he oMalned a
place In the office ot the clerk ot
courts. There he read law with
such successthat, ho was admitted
to the barwhen only 21. Within
a few years he had married Sarah
Havelhurst Fcmlng and only a lit-
tle time afterward turned his at-
tention to the railroad world! The
Knoxvtlle Street Ttallway company
was one of the enterprises that
first attractedhis attention and ho
acquired it with n view to electri-
fication. His enterprise failed and
it waa then that he decided to try
his fortune in New York, arriving
thero in 1892. He obtained a small
office, a-- back room In a building
then facing on Wall street and
bung out his shingle. He served
in congress and in tha New Jer-
sey' legislature, became assistant
secretary of the navy and police
commissioner ot New York.

Mrs. McAdoo died in 1911, leav-
ing besides ber husband six chil-
dren. Three years later he mar-
ried Miss Eleanor Wilson, daugh-
ter of the former president, and
there are two children from that
union.

ChineseHold
PassIn Face

Of Artillery
Machine Guns Mow Down

Repeated Infantry
Advances

PEIPING (AF) Chinese
troops defendingPalshihteut-me-n

Pass still clung to the
position despite pounding
from Japaneseartillery.

The Japanesepressreport
said tho attackershad car-
ried the Pass.Chineseofficial
dispatchesBald iho Japanese
sentrepeatedwavesof charg
ing infantry and tnat the
Chinese mowed down each
with machine guns.

Two States
Adopt Laws
To Aid Banks

Ohio And Pennsylvania
Control WithdrawalsBy

Depositors '

By Associated Presa
Pennsylvania and Ohio banks

opened Tuesday fortified by emer-
gency legislation passedsince the
close of businessMonday.

By a resolution, passedand sign
ed at midnight Pennsylvania bonks
received power td regulate with-
drawals with approval of the state
banking secretary. Ohio passed
twi laws giving the superintendent
of banks unprecedented authority
to control withdrawals.

Little Rock banks restricted
withdrawals.

The Delaware legislature passed
a bill to empower the banking com-
missioner to suspend or postpone
payment of accounts by banks.

Tn Michigan bookkeepers work-
ing around the clock getting two
new Ford-backe-d banks in opera-
tion.

SenateHolds
Firm In Drive
ToLowerPay

4,200 For District Judges
MaintainedIn Judiciary

Bill
AUSTIN UP) The senate Tues

day stood firm In Its proposal to
cut salaries ot justices and Judges.

An amendment by SenatorWal
ter Woodul of Houston to fix sal
aries of district judges .at 1,600
annually was defeated10 toll. An
appropriation bill for support of
the Judiciary fixed district Judce
salaries at $4,200. Salaries of the
supreme court and court of crimi
nal appealsjudges would be cut to
50,000.

At the end of January, the tenth
month ot the fiscal year, disburse-
ments from the general fund ot the
City of Big Spring were $t,H8.77
below the budget appropriation for
the ten months, according to the
monthly financial report of the
city as submitted by the
city manager to the board ot com
missioners.

General fund disbursement dur
ing the month of January were
lower than for any month of this
fiscal year $1,859.91 leas than the
budget appropriation for the
month.

General fund cash 31
stood at J23,825Jfl, an increase of
12.MQ.8Q during the month.

Tax for 1M3 collected to Janu-
ary 31, MM amounted to H4.M.
which with oM-ha- paysasaU due

;

TheyAre Expected
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Poor of the men who are slated for high positions in tho
admlnlstraUon are shown above. REV. LEWIS DOUGLAS, top

left, or Arizona, has been named
GENT1IAU, Jit, top right, of New York,' Is expectedto become as-
sistantSecretaryof Agriculture. ROBERT W. BINGHAM, lower left,
of Louisville, Ky., Is slatedto ancceedAndrew W. Mellon asAmbassa-
dor, to London; HOMER CDMMTNOS, lower rlrht, of Connecticut, Is
due for the poslUon of Governor-Genera-l of the I'hlUpplnee.

FashionTeaShowingNewest

SpringStyles
Popularity Of Events DecidesAuxiliary MembersTo

RepeatFashion Show Annually, Saya-Mr- s.

Spence,OrganizationHead
More than two hundred women crowded the ballroom

of the SettlesHotel Tuesdayafternoonto attendthe Fash-
ion Tea sponsoredby the Women's Auxiliary of the St
Mary's EpiscopalChurch.

i Mrs. V. Van Gieson, wearing-- greenlace,evening dress
and a corsageof pink flowers, greetedthe guests,assisted
by Mrs. C. S. Blomshield and
evenmggowns, The women
were seated at tables and
served tea, sandwiches and
Iced cakeswhile waiting for
the mannequins to make
their appearance.

The ballroom and tableswere at-

tractively, decorated with flowers
from the'Couch Nursery. Two lit-
tle Heralds In white satin suits
blew trumpets to announcethe be-

ginning of the two showings.These
were Roberta Henry and Louise
Ann Bennett Ray Simmons an-

nounced thearrival of the models.
naming the type of costume and
the store represented.

The showing of the dresseswas
In two divisions. Sports costumes,
Including morning frocks and aft-
ernoon sports, riding costumes,
were shown In the first division,
Bridge and tea costumes,evening
and Sunday night frocks were
shown In the seconddivision.

The models entered the ballroom
at the north end, paraded thru
the length of the room, pausing In
the center to display their dresses,
pausing againat othe platform at
the south end, and left the room
through the main entrance. This
gave most of the women a good
opportunity to see all details at
close hand.

The Programme
The pausebetween the divisions

was devoted to a short .program
Miss Elsie Willis and Mrs. O. L.
Thomas rendered several piano
numbers while the guesta assem
bled. Miss Willis played several
enjoyable numbers. Miss Martha
Louise Robertson, accompaniedat
the piano by Miss Mary Vance
Keneaster, gave a ballet number
attlrea In a very becoming full-
skirted costume of pink net. Ro
bert Rlcgel and Minnie Belle Wil-
liamson concludedthe number with
a clog dance, ac--

by June 30 amounting to (8,900
will exceed the estimate upon
which the budget for the year was
based.

Water revenues for January
amounted to $6,202.18 which was
on Increaseof $24.63 over January
ot 1932. This was the first time
In three years that water revenues
equaled the same month of the
prior year and indicated, according
to the statement, that water reve
nue had reached a stable level,
Twenty-thre- e meter deposits were
made during January, amounting
tO H.

The city's Indebtednesshas been
reduced 37,456.80 and Interestand
exchange amounting to $43,961.75
has beta paid, making a total of
K3.421.&0 said ok tha nrinclnal and
interest of tha municipal debt la
t month. '

City GeneralFundExpenditures
Below AppropriationsIn Budget

DisbursementsIn January, Tenth Month.Of Fiscal
Year,Lower ThanFor Any Month Since March

secretary,

January

To

budget director. HENRY MOR--

Well Attended

Mrs.. Frank Johnson,also in

companled by Miss Helen Duley.
So successfulwas the affair from

several points of view that the
Auxiliary membershave decidedto
make It an annual affair, an-
nounced Mrs. E. V. Spence, presi-
dent of the organization.

Hen's Forty
An unexpected number was El

mo Wasson's display of correct
men's wear for spring. E. P. Wall
ing assisted in modeling a young
man's suit, .Mr. Wasson himself
appearedIn a light-colore-d suit and
made one of the hits of the aft
ernoon when he stopped to take off
his hat and make a sweepingbow
to nis wire.

The Fashion
The three monniklns for The

Fashion were Misses Lola Belle
Stewart, Maxlne Thomas and Alice
Leeper. They wore well every cos-
tume selectedfor them and drew
unusually heavy applause. The
Fashion was Joined by O'Rear's
Bootery ,and the two shops select--
cu weir own accessoriesana hats.
and sought to give the effect of
well grooming above evervthlne
else.

Miss Thomas was especially at-
tractive In a Brad.ey lacy knit
one-pie- dressof chalk pink, with
this she wore grey ties from
O'Rear's' a grey felt tam and car-
ried a grey purse.

Mlsa Alice Leeper appeared to
her best advantageIn a
Lcvine model of navy and tan
crepe. The frock consisted ot a
blouse and skirt number with a
cape. The blouse was

In shades of tan. This
was a two-wa- y dress, forming one
costume with the cape an anoth-
er without It. Miss Leeper wore
a blue sailor hat, navy blue ties
from O Rears, navy blue gloves,
purse ana nanuKerchlef.

uiss ioia ijeno Stewart was
charming in a white crepe dress
trimmed with white organdie slee-
ves and bow. This was a two-pie-

afternoon areas, suitable for
bridge. With it she wore white
slippers from O'jRear'aand a white
straw hat.

Albert M, Fisher
The mannlklns from Albert M.

Fjsher's struck u unique note. They
appeared in threo highly special-
ized costumes riding habits, ad-

vance Nelly Don atyles and

They were: Misses Modesta
Good, Mary McElroy, Mary Alice
Willie, Jeannette Pickle; Mmes W.
C. Blankenshlp and Dixie Frost
Blocker.

The riding habits were cleverly
modeled by Miss Good. Mrs. Blan
kenshlp wore a Nelly Don sport
costume for morning wear and a
very becoming NellyDon afternoon
dress. Misses McElroy and Pickle
modeled many different varieties
ot sports and afternoon costumes.
Miss Wilke wore afternoon dresses.
These models we.e sent to Mr,
Flcherespeciallyfor this tea in' ad
vance showinganywhereelse in the
United States.

They wW net be oa sal until

A WiMPB JH IWSy JaHW K JLbHLbLV

SteersWin First
!.

From Buckaroos
later In the season. I

The Vassarette foundation gar--
menu, were moaeieu oy jnrs.i
Blocker. These are made of Lastex, I

an elastic material said to with-
stand boiling and still retain Its
clastic properties. Mrs. Blocker
appeared In various types ot gar-
ments, some with brassieres and
some without. All ot these gar--
men- - are made without boning,
This Is their first showing In the
city.

JoscpheenShop
Miss EleanorRlx modeledall the

costumes displayed by the Josc
pheen Shop. She appeared in
flowered taffeta in white and
King's bluet in a green crepe with
organdie sleeves trimmed with
soutachebraid: In a light grey with
taffeta sleeves and croacheted In
serts; In a sports costumo of beige
with a checked taft'ta blouse. Her
evening costume waa of flowered
georgette In grey, palo pink and
rose,with a wide black velvet belt.
She was very lovely in everything
she wore.

J. and W. Fisher
The three mannlklns who present

ed J. & W. Fisher's were: Misses
Eva Todd, Maurlne Leatherwood
and Veda Robinson. They wore
some ot the best-like- d numbers of
the whole show and were espec
ially applauded In their showing
of spring coats which other stores
did not show to any selection.

Miss Leatherwood was most at-
tractive in a new blue two-ton- e

cape suit with a blue skirt, grey
jacket and long blue cape.

Miss Robinson Interested heron
lookers In a double-dut- y greenCert
crepewith ruffles of the same ma
terial outlining tha shoulders. The
dress fastened up the side more
with a zipper. With It was a waist
length jacket of same material.

Miss Todd appeared to her best
advantage In? an afternoon dress
In Dawn blue. This had long full- -
toppedaleeves withnet Inserts.

Melllnger'a
The models from' Melltnger's dis

played more variety of atyles than
any other one store. They rang
ed irom emidrens clothes to a
particularly handsomecostume for
stoat women, which was modeled
with dignity and charm by Mrs.
ueorge Mlms.

Several mannlklns appears only
once xor wis store. Mrs. Shine
Philips wore an attractive na-r-

oiua street dress; Mrs. V. IL Fle-well-

a suit ot pale sink. Mlsa
Virginia Cushlng was unusually
lovely in a sports costume of yei-lo- yr

blouse. Miss Vera Debenport
wore her costumewith distinction.
Miss Zlllah Mae Ford, who appear-
ed In an orange and a black eve
ning dress; was at her loveliest.

renneya
Miss Mary Louise Miller and

Mrs. Harvy Williamson modeled
clothes.from Penney, Mrs.' "Wil
liamson was the perfectMannlkln.
holding herself with easeandshow-
ing off every costume to Its full
est uGvamage. miss Miller waa
very attractive in- SDorta. street. f.
icrnoon ana evening dressesand

" many rounds or t.
yuiuae.

. Montgomery Ward and CVi
The Mannlklns who anuearedtnr

juomgomery ward and Co. were
Misses laullne Hubbard, Doro--
my Tost, milan Crawford and
Dorothy Strope.

They all appeared in attrnrtlv.
styles of great variety and show-e-d

that style and low price can go
"" iu nana witn beautv and
charm. Their evening dresses of
juu net and point d'esplrt were
very dainty.

Children's Costumes
The children were the most heav-

ily applauded,especially the young-
sters. The costumes worn by
Nancy Philips who strolled thruthe crowd with superb ease, werevery much on the some order asother youthful frocks,

Melltnger's and Penneys were
uio oniy storesdisplaying children's
wuuics. mey showed cunning
wash costumes and afternoon
dresses. Marljo Thurman In thepale pink party dress In which she
-- M:reu issc, waa a little dream.

ine uniest and vouneut mM.i
was little Miss Mary Evelyn John-
son, three-year-o- ld who one time
iwcu io go aione and eot lost In
iu crowu. toulso Ann Bennett,
Janet Robb, and Madelyn King
representedMelllnger's, Marljo andVeda Lanelle Roblnenn ,...
.iuuicB irom i'enney's.

Mrs. E. V. Spenceacted as headof the committees. Mrs. T. C. Tho-
maswas chairman of the Ways andMeana Committee who put on thetea. All of the members of the

uAinary were present and assist-
eu in one way or another. T,.
an exienu uielr thanks to tho pub- -
"w w .is nearly response. The
Fashion Show will . r..,.Again; they have decided to make
t mi tuuiuai oiiair.

CosdenPlant
Is ShutDown

EmployesDirected To Re
port For Duty Thursday,

March 16
The Cosden Oil refinery here

waa ahut down at midnight Tues-
day on order of the receivers and
employes notified to report for
work Thursday, March 18.

The Shut down Waa considered
temporary and it was expectedop--
cmuons wouia be resumed follow.
Ing the middle of tha month. Off I.
dais said some needed repairs to
the plant would be mad., during
the next two weeks and that such
work also likely would continue
after the company'sproptrtie at
mm a rscewera sat M I

at the reflaery Marsh 3.

D
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FreeThrows
BRECKENRIDGE A short'1

margin of victory Tuesday night
was a long step In the direction of
the state tournament for Big
Spring high school. In a scoring
race that was neck and neck right
down to the wire, the Steera won
by a nose 30 to 29 from the
Breckenrldge Buckaroos.

The game gave Big Spring tha
first leg on the series.
Thursday night the Ruckaroos will
Invade the Big Spring court If
they duplicate the Steers' feat of
winning on the road, the decid-
ing contest will be staged In Abi-
lene Saturday night.

Coach George Brown of Blft
Spring described tho game after-
ward as the poorest exhibition on
the part of both teamshe had seen
in a long time. He praised Car-rlga-n,

Breckenrldge forward, and
Fambro, the center, who got tho
tp from Long Cy Held of the
Steers a good deal of the time.
Townsend had an off night and
missedmany crip shots. The Buck
team Is composedof

Twelve fouls committed by tha
Breckenrldge players gave Big
spring its winning points. Tho
Bovlncs cashed eight ot their
gratis tosses. Breckenrldge could
get only three points from the gift
tries allowed them becauseot Big
Spring's four personals.

Morgan-Carrlga- n Lead
With forward Morgan leadlna-- In

the polntage.Big Spring scored at
short and long range. Breck BMde
most ot its goals ori follow-u- p

shots. The Buckaroos tallied 13
field goals, as compared with elev-
en for the visitors.

Morgan got 12 points, tying Car-riga- n,

Breck forward, for scoring
honors. Korthcutt ot Brecken-
rldge was put out on foula in the
fourth quarter. He waa with-
drawn in the second period

three. He fouled but
Immediately after reentering the
game In the nex' half.

Never was there more than two
points difference at the end of a
quarter. Breckenrldge was in
front, to B, at the end of the.first,
and-1- to 13. at the endof the sec-
ond. Big Spring had. passed' the
Bucks, 23 to 21, when the close of
tin tlhrd Arrived, and won "the
game by scoring just as many
points asBreck in the flaal round.
Big Spring FO FT, PF TP
Morgan, t 0 2 l'l2Townsend, f 12 0
Reld, e 2 2 2 S
Hare, e 3 0 0
W. Woods,g 0 2 0 2

ToUls If 8 3 36
Breckenrldge FO FT PF TP
Northcutt, t ......... 2 28Carrlgari, f 4 ' 3
Gibson, f , ........ 0 ur 8
Fambro, c .y.f .. . 4 'l 1.

Pitxer, g . .......1' 2 2
Corley,- g . .0 0.2

Totals ,..13 3 12
Referee: Morris.

BASKETBALIi FINALS
Daniel Baker 40, Simmon '73V

A. C. C. 37, San Angela CeU
33.

S. M. U. 26, Rice 22.
West Texas 37, Texas Tech3.
Austin 26, Temple 32.
San Angelo 24, Brewnwood 26

(extra period).
Big Spring 30, Breckearidge 39.

LAMESA The local hlh school
Basketball team is aH set for tha
Invasion ot the Pampateeavhera
Friday evening to play the sseond.
of a three game series for

title. The first gasae was
played in Pampa last rlday evening
with Lamesa winning by a score of

to 18. If Lamesa, wia tha
gams rlday evening, it wHI have
won the district title.

TJARobiiison
JoinsRaceFor
Commissioner

Local GrocerTo Announce
For One Of Two

Places

T. J. A. Robinson, local grocer, a
resident ot the city fifteen years,
Wednesday announced bis candi-
dacy for the office ot city com-
missioner.

Mr. Robinson aspiresto one ot
the placeanow held by J. L. Week
and H. Hlnman, Whose terms ex-
pire the first Tuesday. In April,
when the annual city election i

be held.
The only other candidates that

have announcedare J. W. Allen
and Leo Nail.

Mr Robinson lain business at
Fourth and Gegg streets, the firm
being known as Robinson, and
Sons Grocery and Market. He
has been connected with the gro-
cery businesshere a number of
years.

i

Personally
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There waa no help for It.
would have to get In the car.

.'Til have to go home," she said,
glancing swiftly about There was
no one In sight, "If you will drive
me there It will be 'awfully kind;

Seated In the tonneau of the
huge car, she bieathed more free-
ly. It was ridiculous to make so
much adoabout a simple thing like
this. Surely It should not be for
bidden to drive home with a friend
when declining might easily bring
Henri loss of trade.

"Now isn't this better than the
subway or bus?" asked Dorothy
ingenuously. "I've only been In
the subwayonce and then It wasn't
rushhour. It must be terribly fun-
ny to be pushedand shovedabout
the way the papers say you are."

"Why don't you hire a private
Subwayand try it out?" Dick ask-
ed rather acidly. Dorothy had no
intention of seeming snobbish but
lie was afraid Sheila might not
understand this.

"You know what I mean," In
Isted Dorothy. She united into

Sheila's face as the car turned
into the park and headednorth'
ward. "Let's get this s .tied. We
lured the girl Into this car with a
promise of taking her home. Ac-

tually nothing is farther from my
mind I I want to spend the eve
ning with you, Sheila, If you'll
stand for It. If you two don't
want to be my guests for dinner

'i6w about both of us being Dick's
guestsT"

"Help!" howled Dick amiably.
"I'll feed Sheila any time but
once a day is all I can stand with
you!"

"Then let's go Dutch at
automat," suggestedSheila.

"Fine!"' Dorothy agreed gayly
"Tin very thing!" She leaned
forward to give Instructions to
the chauffeur.

"Dorolhyl" Dick burst out
"Listen, I've an Idea.

I couldn't do another lick of work
today if my life depended on It,
Supposewe take Sheila home It
she really wants to go , there.
Then we'll go shopping at the
Italian grocer's and I'll make
some of my famous spaghetti.
Well throw a party at my apart
ment. How Is that!"

"You wouldn't do It last week
when I asked you to, would you?'
retorted Dorothy with pretended
wrath. "Sheila, I certainly wish
x naa your influence over him.
It's amazing! I, for one. think
that's a grand suggestion, though.
win you come?"

Sheila glanced Inquiringly in
Dick's direction, "You're sure we
won't be in the way? You don't
want to work."

"Say,-- I wouldn't miss the
i chance to show you what a cook

I am for anything! It's my most
cnarming accomplishment."

"Then supposewe tum about.
It isn't necessaryfor me to go
home unless you think I should
dress.

The other two declared she
looicea quite perfect and pres
ently tne car was gliding down
Tenth avenue toward Greenwich
Village. They reached a neighbor--
noou.or little shops offering real
Italian spaghetti, uncooked: an
array of cheese; huge black
olives; squashto be cookei in the
Italian fashion; and huge pies,
tied up fresh, hot and odorous.

"Think of the carories!" ex-
claimed Sheila, laughing, as Dick
seemed bent on further pur-
chases.

"That's something neither of,
you two need to wory about," he'
retorted.

Dick' i East S'de apartment over-
looked the river. When thty
ed the place Sheila decided it suit- -

- ed him perfectly. The furnishings
did not seem expensive but there
was an air of comfort and quiet
gooa taste.

"It's really Ju3t a workshop,'
xick explained. Tne llvln room
in which they stood was large and
restful. A few easy chairs stood

f about and there was a fireplace
with simple, graceful lines. A
large table, lltterrd with papers,
niuuu near me winaow, flanked

. with typewriter, a supply of point-e-d

pencils, and yellow and white
paper.

"Richard Stanley Third writes
the great American play!" sang
out Dorothy In some disdain.

- "Richard Stanley Second to say
nuwuug oi jucnara Stanley First

. would be more gratified If the
young man returned to Brockton
to learn the shoebusiness."

Hues jealous because she
, aoesnt even know how to spell,'

,, Dick said.

r "lit' Jealous himself!" re
turned Dorothy,

"Amuse youiself, children,
while I try to get this stuff on the
table," Dick went on, undisturbed.

Sheila sank into a chair. There
, was a fine view here of the river.

It was getting dark outside. The
, alow loving ferries gave forth
. twinkling lights. Other boats, lad

en with cargo, moved slowly up
anu uown, ixng island City,
cnaraea 10 Manhattan by a rope

, of twinkling lights, lay uccoss the
brief stretch of water. Night had
softened tha grim buildings skirt
Ing the watersedgeand haJ Iven
the scenea touch of theatrical gm
mour.

"Life is like that," Sheila thought
wearily, "Olamour hiding ugli
ness.; ne was tired from the
ilys work. Dlck'a apartment
seemeda naven of rest.

The dinner which Dick finally
.r.t before wiem waa really xcel

lent It ws served In buffet fash.
ion befpre Ihe fireplace. Dorothy
CHattta aw, Anting about gat

erlng up pepperand salt, diving In-

to the loo box, running hither and
thither .to wash a fork, to corral a
tupleIn.

"f thought you went to Itome
to ttudy." she vouchsafed. "Not
to team cooking. This Is the best
food you've ever offered me."

"I'm offering this to Sheila
You Just happened to be along,"
Dick teased with fine, ungentle--
manly candor.

"If you weren't my cousin
be furious!"

This," said Dick, turning
ward Sheila, "has been going
since we were children. Really
we the best of friends, like
tho same people, the same places
and. In general, are the same kind
of Idiots."

Dorothy rose and took up the
telephone. "You may be the same
but I'm not," she retorted. She
gave a number to the operator.
"Martin's In the neighborhood
some where playing pool though
he said It was chess," she ex-

plained. Martin the chauf-
feur. "I'm going to break up
that game and then I'm going to
heave you two!"

CHAPTER XLII
Dick and Sheila followed Doro

thy to the curb and saw her Into
the car. Dorothy knew Dick want
ed to talk to Sheila alone and did
not press her invitation that they
should come with her. After a few
moments'banterDorothy said good
night and the huge limousine dis
appeared silently around the

Sheila watched almost wistfully.
Was It fair that she andEve and
TUlle and dozensof others had to
toll for every cent they owned
when some girls had so much and
did nothing to deserve Not
that Sheila begrudgedDorothy Tre-
vor her fortune. Nor did she ordi-
narily bewail her own fate. To-
night, however,Sheila was tired. It
seemedunfair that this other girl
should have everything in the
world to make for happinesswhile
Sheila herself must toll and save
and sacrifice. No, it didn't seem
fair.

Standing besideDick m the quiet
street. Sheila saitt none of these
things. It was he who finally
urono me silence.

"Would you like a taxi," he ask-
ed, "or shall we tako tho bus?
I don't think It will be crowded
at this hour. Wonderful Dor
othy has, don't you think so?"

"It's marvelous." Sheila agreed.
Foreign, Isn't It? I've never seen

one like It."

I'd

are

was

It?

car

Dick told her the car bore a
French trade name and was ex
tremely expensive. "The whole
family thinks It's shocking the
way that kid spends money," he
went on. "Hut after all It's hers,
I guessshe has the right to do as
sno pleaseswith It."

They started walking slowly to-

ward Fifth Avenue. The street
was almost deserted except for a
few pedestrians. Now nnd then
taxlcab rolled past and in the dis-
tance a lumbering bus was disap
pearing.

"Does Dorothy have lots of mon-
ey?" Sheila asked. "I know she's
consideredone of Henri's best

Dick nodded. "Oh, yes, she has
money, all right. More than she
can spend. It's all In her own
name, too. Her father was War-
ren Trevor. Maybe you've heard of
him. Built up an enormous for-
tune on Wall Streetand died while
he was still comparatively young.
He left the entire fortune to Doro-
thy."

"She doesn't seem a bit of a
snob," musedSheila.

"Oh, she's not" Dick spoke loy-
ally. His cousin, for alt their play
ful quarreling during the evening,

a warm snot In his heart.
"She Isn't in the least bit snob
bish. Why should she be? She's
always had money and doesn't
think anything about it. Dorothy's
a little thoroughbred."

"Well, I like her." Sheila anrreed.
"Sho's different from anyono I've
ever met and I like the way she
does things. She's pretty, too.
Money hasn't spoiled her."

They boarded a bus and pres-
ently were skirting the north boun-
dary of Central Park. The little
pond on which sailors continue
their aquatic propensities while on
shore leave twinkled back at them.
Here and there a tiny rowboat
rpelted on the rippling water.

They reached Riverside Drive,
the great bus lumbering on and
roaring as it went. Jersey lay glr--
uieu wun ngms across the stretch
of the Hudson.

I like your river better than
this one," Sheila said ImDulslvelv.
The silence had grown tense. Dick
seemedto be on the verce of some
sort oi declaration and Sheila was
afraid to hear it

"My river? Thank vou. I Ilk
it better, too."

The bus clattered into UDDer
Broadway. Cruising taxis, a stroll
ing couple or two were the only
signs of life here. The bus dipped
Into the hollow of 157th street,
rose again with the Heights and
halted with a Jerk in the 170's.
Sheila rose and clambered down
tno steps, followed bv Dick.

iney warned down the street In.
ward the apartment .building where
we Hampersmade their home.

wnat are you nlanntnir n An
mis ran?" Dick asked carelessly.
"Will you go on the road again?"

Now they were on the doorstep
of the building, "I don't know,"
Sheila hesitated. "I may. The job
at Henri's is temporary, oi course,
Trevor got It for me, by the' way,
in case you didn't guess it It'a
seasonalwork, though, and Henri
won't need me very long". I hope Iget a part in a show soon,"

"Do you Hill dislike the Idea
oi pisying on Broadway?" asked
Dick without meeting the girl's
eyes.

Bnella glanced away hastily. "Idpn't know. Beggars can't be
Choosers, l mean," she went on
quickly, "that show business is
IJke everything else. It's in a bad
way now. Everybody has to take
what they can get and I'll have to
do the same."

"There's aiwaya Mandrake,1'
Dick suggestedthoughtfully.

"I doubt It he'd give mi any-thin- g

now."
Sheila's voice was lifeless and

Dick did not pursue the subject
further. He had not seen Man-
drake for weeks, Perhaps it was
true that the producer's Interest
In Sheila had waned. She had de-
clined to appear on Broadway in
a part other talented dancerswould
havo clamored for. Mandrake
might have decided to waste no
further thought on her, consider-
ing her too temperamental. Still
there was a chance that something
could be done, Dick decided pri-
vately to call on Mandrake casually
some dsy soon,and find out It
could do no harm and It might help
Sheila.

"It Mandrake had a good part I
think he'd give it to Frances Bar
ton," the girl added.

"But she's not such a wonderful
dancer."

"She's very good, Dick, as a
of fact. And she's built up a

name for herself."
That was what so many

of the stage had told Sheila
she should do. Stay In New York
Instead of going on the road. With
a part for herself In a Broadway
show where the critics would see
her. That was the way to success
on the stage. It would mean bet
ter parts and a higher salary for
her. McKee, the comedian in the

Helgh-ho-" company, had told her
that Others had said the same
thing and Sheila, sure what she
wanted and that It was not Broad-
way fame, had refused to lUte.i.

She and Dick parted without
making any definite arrangements
to meet again. Somehowthis hurt
Sheila. She knew that she had
treated Dick badly, gtlll to have
him appear neglectful was a blow.

In her own room, evading the
questions of the sharp-eye-d Eve
who had slid Into bed a few mo
ments earlier, Sheila undressedand
reflected on all this. It was prob-
ably true that Dick was treating
ner exactly as she deserved.Then,
too, the dato with him tonight had
not really been a date at all. Dor- -
otny had arranged it and Dick had
been helplessto escape.

Brushing her hair, dabbing her
face with cream to cleanse It
bathing her tired body in hot wa.
ter, Sheila was nt last ready for
bed. Eve's bright, bird-lik- e eyes
looked up at her from across the
room.

"Anything wrong. Sheila?" she
asked sympathetically.

No. Go to sleep like a good
cnnai

But Sheila herself did not sleep
for a long while. She snappedout
the Jlght and then lay still and
wide awake. She was thinking of
Dick, no longer the attentive, plea'
ding sweetheart but a pal, a friend.
Ho had talked to her exactly as he
mignt have to any of a dozengirls.
Asked about 'ner work and showed
friendly Interest. Now that Dick
waa apparently out of reach he
seemedmuch, more attractive.

Was It possible that she could
be falling In love with hlm7 With
Dick? Was it possible that she
had been mistaken In her devotion
to Jerry?

AH that Sheila was sure of was
that shewas very tired and misera-
bly unhappy.

She arrived at Henri's nromnt- -
ly next morning. The day moved
much as the one before It except
that It was easier becauso Bhe
knew what to expect. True to her
word, Dorothy Trevor arrived in
the afternoon and ordered several
frocks. She musthave said some-
thing to Henri about Sheila because
ne drew Sheila aside Just before
the end of the day and said quiet
ly, inis once x snail close my eyes
to the fact that last night I saw
you drive away with Miss Trevor.
Oh, yes, I saw you! See that vou
don't do It again, however!"

CHAPTER XLIII
Sheila was conscience-stricke- n

to Henri had seen her drlvlnc
away wun uorothy and Dick! She
ueiiDerately disobeyed his orders,
though, at the time there had
seemedto be an excellent excuse.
How could she explain? She did
not try. Years of strict stacedis.
olpllne had taught Sheila that no
excuse Is better than an alibi,

"As it turned out It was all
right for you to go," Gordon told
her later, bending down to adjust
me nemnne oi a peach-colore- d

chiffon negligee. "But don't take
such a chance again ever! Not
if you value your Job."

The other mannequins knew
what had happened,Thelma teased
slyly about the g young
man who had helped Sheila Into
the big car. "If Henri hadn't
known It was Miss Trevor's cousin
your Job wouldn't havelasted five
minutes," she assuredher.

Days came and went and Sheila
d!d not know how long her work
as a model would last She was
not even Bure that she wanted to
stay on If the Job should be of-
fered to her permanently.

vvnen tne was nble she would
take time at her lunch hour to
drop Into one of the theatrical
agent's offices but there seemedto
be no Jobs In prospect The agents
promised to call her If anything
turneu up.

Dick Stanley took her to din
ner twice but on both occasions
his manner was preoccupied. He
laiKea auout tne play he was
working on. Apparently Dick
thought of little else. He had
finished it and nOw was revising
it. She listened politely. She
tried to speak encourlngly, though
sne was sure Dick would never be
a playwright.

As the days became weeks and
still she had no stage enroeement
Sheila began to think that she did
not care. Her llstlessness In-

creased. TheSamper girls did all
that they could to rouse her
spirits. They were lively and
congenial. It was only after four
ot the sisters set oft on a vaude
ville tour that Sheila was really
lonely. Tillle and her husband,
Jim Blaine, were still in town but
tlity lived far from the Hampers'
norae,

for a, time Bhella , considered

moving down town so that ah
would be nearer Henri's shop.
Then TUlle told her how much her
parents would miss her and In
gratitude for thrlr forbearance
with her gloomy moods Sheila
agreed to remain.

Riding on the subway tired her
and she acquired the hablt'of ris-
ing earlier and going down town
each morning on the bus. Sho
was surprised to discover that she
caught the same bus almost every
morning and that others did, also.
The patrons each day seemed to
Include at least a halt dozen of
those shehad seenthe day before.

unless she had a dinner en
gagement she caughtthe up-to-

bus again at 0:30 In the after-
noon. Sheila spent most of her
evenings at home. Occasionally
she dropped in to seeJappy or visit
wlh Ma Lowell. Ma told herJ
that Blind Tlmmy had had a raise
In salary and was getting along
much better.

Sheila found Tlmmy at Joe
Paris' shop one day when she
called there during a, noon hour.
She found htm in a p'ractlce room,
his hands running over the keys
of a worn, tuneful piano, his head
Dent to catch the tone. She had
scarcely reached the door when
he looked up, recognizing the
sound of her footstepi.

"Sheila!"
She rushed forward and allnntd

an arm around the be ac shoulders
affectionately. "Hello, Timny. I've
been hearing things about you!
Ma says you're getting famous."

Tlmmy's worn face lighted with
a smile. "I'm doing right well,
Sheila, and'that's a fact. Joe says
he's going to have to look out or
111 be getting ahead of him.

The musician's fingers sllmed
over the keys In a soft teasing
meioay. "How do you like that?
he asked.

"I think It's lovely," Sheila said.
And she meant it "Listen.

Tlmmy, I want you to have lunch
with me. We'll go anywhere you
say. There are a lot' of things I
want to talk, about."

A few moments later they set
off together.

I hear you're not working.
Sheila," Tlmmy said soberly."This
will be my party, child. And if
you need money "

For answer sho took hold of his
arm. "I'm working," she said
quickly. "Not nt dancing. I can't
seem to land the right sort of
part I will before long, though,
and anyho-- r this is my treat to-
day. Remember I asked you!"

They made an odd pair the
shabbily dressed

blind musician and the lovely
slender girl who moved like a
young queen at his side. Many
Sntltv Wtltt on ...""". end of pool and cameand spied sheila,
nnd envied Blind Tlmmy. Except
fo. a nod or glance of irrcetlnc
now nnd then Sheila had words
for no one except her companion.
He might have been the most
eligible beau in all New York, so
attentively did she devote herself
to, each he was saying.

in a secluded corner of a
Chinese restaurant they ordered
lunch. Thei waiters knew Tlmmy
here, anticipated his wishes, plac
ing salt pepper, knife and fork
deftly for him, serving him care
fully.

I know there are lots of thlnirs
I miss In life." Tlmmy told Sheila
cheerfully. "I remember how pret
ty I used to think fruits and veg-
etables looked. I used to think
there was nothing prettier in the
world than the color of ripe, fresh
tomatoes. I can't see them now of

Thifn I realized that there are
other beautiful things left to me
that other folks may not recog-
nize. There's your lovely voice,
Sheila thouhg everyone loves
mat. merea tne sound of your
feet when you're dancing. Little,
ueucate taps so light and grace
ful and musical. I can feel the
beauty of a warm spring day in
the park and I can smell the green
of the trees and the shrubs. The
roar ot the city Is music to
Sheila, though to others It may be
noise."

"And there's your music, Tm
my," she said softly. "I think
beautiful." Sho nodded to" the
waiter, handing him a coin. At
the rear of the room there was a
victrc:a and the waiter sli da rec
ord under the worn needle. Mu-
sic poured forth Tlmmy'a song,
"April uaya."

Softly Sheila croonedthe melody.
"See? she said. "Everybody knows
your music. And th'ey love It too.
Maybe If you could see the ugliness
of New Yok, the crowding and
overly and sinfulness your music
wouldn t be 00 sweet

Tlmmy raised a hand to his
It might or It might not

have been a tear that ha brushed
from his cheek

You make the song beautiful.
Sheila," he said. "It's your sing.

when you sing
could see your
dance."

Just as I wish I
feet when you

Back at Henri's that afternoon
Sheila met the pompous, Impo-
rtant little designer as she was hur-
rying along a corridor, "Miss Tre
vor called," he said. "She wants
you to spend a week-en- d at her
home on Long Island, She said
she wants your advice about some
new costumes. Wants to be sure
the dresses suit the back-
ground of her home. I know very
well that's nonsensebut well, she
will order the dressesmade here
so what could I do?"

"Is she Inviting me to her
home?" Sheila asked.

"Yes," Henri grumbjed. "For
this Sunday. In spite our rules
I supposeI must let you go. But
remember you will be there for
I islness. No flirtations!"

Dorothy to Sheila
later. Simon Legree give
you my message?"she asked.,

Sheila admitted hehad.
"I'm giving a party," Dorothy

explained, "and you really must
come."

"I'd love to. will take
many clothes? I hope not '

Dorotohy laughed, "Henri will
see to t that you exhibit the
smartest eport frocks,-- evening

.and all the rest I warned
rblm a couple brides

will be here."
"Brides? Who are they?"
Dorothy laughed. "You'd be

surprised," she said. "Be ready
at five Friday afternoon. Til send
the car or come for you myself-- "

CHAPTER XLIV
Dorothy's jiummer nome faced

the water on the south sideof Ixng
Island. The estate had formerly
belongedto a family prominent In
New 'York society, when they re-
moved to the more exclusive north
shore Dorothy bought the
place.

The house stood avout a mile
back from the road . It was sur-
rounded by trees that concealed
stables for riding horses and ken-
nels housing several aristocratic
fox terriers. It would have been a
lonely spot for a girl ot 21 had
she remained there alone, but
Dorothy did not She-- employed a
companion and chaperon whose
name waa Mrs. Atwood. Scarcely
a week-en- d passedat
as Dorothy called the place, with
out a number ot guests. Dorothyn
parties were always popular.

Though the sea was so close at
hand a swimming pool had been
built at 'the rear of the house.
Across the glade smooth meadows
had been converted Into a golf
course. There were carefully
landscaped gardens. A little
brook ambled through the estate
and on its surface placid swans
gilded lazily. A barn had been
transformed Into a recreation
house with pool and billiard
tables, a card room and gymna-
sium. There was everything at
Trevorwood to provide a delight
ful holiday.

Sheila arrived late Friday aft-
ernoon, making the trip in Doro-
thys' huge town car. The butler
met her at the door. Miss Doro-
thy, he said, was in the swim-
ming pool where the other guests
were. Sheila was to Join them
there.

A maid led the way to Sheila's
room, & spacious apartmentover-
looking the shore and the ocean
beyond. The maid busied herself
with Sheila's luggage, opening It
and hanging away the gowns. She
helped Sheila the bathing
suit of delicate green Jersey that
Dorothy had had laid out for her.
There was a snug little black cap
and cunning green and black
bathing slippers to go with the
suit When Sheila was ready the
maid showed her the way the
pool.

Half a dozen brightly garbed
water sprites lolled about tho
rim of the pool or flashed from
the diving board high over tho
clear blue-gree- n water. Dorothy

" lUCItnnnir nntn
r..Tf,,i the towardotherwise,i them wavlncr

word

course.

me.

It's

face.

telephoned

It

Trevorwood,

'Darling!" she cried. "I would
have come myself If I hadn't had
to stay at the last minute. How
are you? Not tired, I hope, after
tne drive?

There were Introductions to
the other guests as they cm'
erged, dripping, from the pool.
There were Mary Charlton. Ce
celia Hoyt Peggy Raymond, and
others whose names Sheila did
not remember. Two of them she
recognized as girls whose pictures
were seen frequently In newspa-
per photogravure sections. Pic
tures of Mary Charlton at the
horse show and tennis matches.
Peggy Raymond strolling alone
Fifth Avenue. All ot these girls
were deeply tanned. Theylooked
like slim young athletes In their
brief, brightly colored bathlnir
suits.

Only" two men had arrived
Wade and Tommy Doran. The
others would come a little later.
Mrs. Atwood, Dorothy's comoan--
Ion, proved to be an attractive
woman whose youthful eyes com-
pletely belled her gray hair. She
wore oiue pajamas and a wide
sun hat that was most becoming.

Sheila could swim but she real-
ized with a pang that these young
people were experts. They dived
and raced through the water with
tne skill one might expect from
professionals. That, of course,
was because they devoted them-
selves day after day to play, and
ploy in these days is largely hard
work at sports.

Sheila could not compete with
them but she could enjoy the
beauty of the place, the scent of
the woods, the roll of the sea, the
white sails fluttering so far away
againstthe deepblue water.

"Shall we swim," Dorothy was
asking, "or sit here and talk? I
hope Henri was nice about letting
you come."

"Oh, yes."
Dorothy smiled. "He .should

have been. Everyone here ad
mire you and your clothes and
Henri will profit by it Of course
I wanted you for yourself but I
knew I had to appeal to Henri's

Ir.g. I wish I could Bee your face business sense. And Jra so glad
here!
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Dick.'

Ih, look there's

She sprang to meet him and two
other young men with him,
Dick was already in his bathing
suit A moment later Dorothy
was introducing the newcomers to
Sheila. Other guests Joined the
group and those who were swim'
mlng waved gay greetings.

For a brief Instant Sheila felt
111 at ease and out ot fun. "If
I were playing In a show I
wouldn't feel this way," she told
herseir. "But I'm only a model.
I don't belong with all these peo
ple. I don t even know how to
talk to them."

But ' the pass
ed away after a few moments.
Then she saw Dick making his
way toward her,

"Sheila!" he said. "I'm so glad
you're here. We'll have a great
time together."

He eyed her approvingly. Dick
himself looked handsome.Straight
limbed, well built, hp was like the
statuteof a Greek athlete. Sheila,
feeling the approval In his glance,
smiled shyly. They stood at tha
edge of the pool, tnakng an at-
tractive picture.

"I'll race you to the other end,"
Dick proposed suMenly, -

I x uouv swim very wen, ewtiia

toU hhn, bwt Hm protestwaslet
L&utfclaff. .atruAvMilt, aa reH.her
self home along'toward the diving
board. ,

Oh, Dick." she crleit. "wait a
minuteI Honestly I don't swim
very well. And I can't dive."

He seemed not to hear. The
others hailed them with shouts of
delight All at once Sheila Under-
stood. She waa one' ot them. It
was alt a game and she had ex.
aclly as much part In it as any otjmember," she told herself,
the others.

At the diving board, however,
Dick dropped her wrist suddenly.
"Didn't mean to rough-hous- e

you," he said, lowering his voice.
"We won't swim If you'd rather
not I wouldn't let anything hurt
you for the world!"

Ills voice, so low that even near
at hand no one els could hear,
struck Sheila with Its deep note
oi sincerity, two 'gins and a
man, rushing past them, pushed
them to one side. The trio
plunged off the diving board and
caught the attention of the crowd
Sheila and Dick were forgotten.

The two stood in tha midst of
the splashing, shrieking throng
and to Sheila It seemedas though
they were on a desert Island. Dick
was looking at her. His eyes held
hers so that she could not look
away.

"Sheila!" he whispered her name
softly.

A girl In a scarlet suit called
out "Gangway!" and cames run
ning toward the spring board.
Are you two going to dive or

aren't you?" she cried..
Sheila and Dick stennod to one

side. "Let's get out of this," he
said. "I want to talk to you about
so many things."

They moved off towad two
beach chairs at the other end of
the pool. The chairs were shaded
by a clgantio oranse and black
strTped sunumbrella. Behind them
the crowd was laughing at the an-
tics ot a clumsy diver. Sheilaturn
ed and saw a tall, blond-haire- d

youth catch Dorothy's hand and
leap with her Into the water.

"Idiots!" Dick growled.
Sheila's heart was beatlntr ran--

Idly. She sat down In the low
chair and Dick dropped beside her
on tne ground. A servant came
toward them bearing a tray with
tan glasses of tinkling drinks.
dick waved the man away.

--ustcn snella," he said ab
ruptly, "maybe you don't want to
hear all this again but I can't help
It You've got to listen to me. I
love you! I love you and I won't
take-'n- for an answer this time.
I'll get a Job digging dltchei if
that's whart you want Til prove
to you I can earn a llvg. I'll
give my money away, do any-
thing? You can have a home In
the country If you want it with a
kitchen and gingham curtains and
red geraniums in the windows.
But, Sheila, you've 'got to marry
me. You've got to!"

CHAPTER XLV
Afterward when Sheila was In

her own room she could still hear
Dick's voice as he spokn thos;
words, "I love you. Tou've got to
marry mo!"

She had not answered. Doro-
thy's gay crowd of guests had
suddenly descended Upon them.
Interrupting the conversation.
There had not been another op-
portunity for her to speak to Dick
alone. Now it was time to dress
for dinner.

But Sheila did not want to hur-
ry. She waa in a magic mood. She
was thinking about Dick who
really loved her. Oh, he must
love her! She had read It In his
eyes, the tone of his voice, his
manner. Anr she would have to
give him an answer soon. What
would she say?

Jeannette,the maid, had filled
the tub for Sheila's bath. It was

luxurious bath, delightfully
scented, relaxing. Sheila lingered
In the warm, soapy water, realiz
ing that she was tired. .

But Jeannette was a creature
who believed In promptness. She
appeared with huge soft towels
over her arm. "Are you ready,
Miss?" sheasked.

A little later, warm, dry, her
body glowing, Sheila sat wrapped
In a negligee before the dressing
table. It was an elegant dressing
table designed in the modernistic
manner. There Was a huge mir-
ror with low shelves filled with
silver and crystal bowls and bot-
tles of beauty preparations.

"Which gown will you wear to
night?" the little maid asked.

"I'm not sure," Sheila told her,
"Will there be many at dinner?"

"Not many. Those whom you
met at the pool and a few others.
About 20 I Imagine.'

Twenty guests at dinner seem
ed a large number to Sheila. She
thought how the Samper family
worked and planned when threeor
four guests were coming to their
home. But Dorothy had only .to
give a few Instructions and the
work was done.

Sheila had brought three eve
ning dresses all of them model
gowns of Henri's design. There
was a lovely yellow chiffon, lace--
trlmmed; an apricot satin; and a
lavender gown. Sheila preferred
the yellow because It was more
Intricate and smarter. She de
elded to keep it until the follow
ing evening.

"I'll wear the apricot one," she
decided,

The maid brought the frock and
laid It acroas the bed. Sheila
busied herself with cosmetics.
Cream and powder and a dab of
rouge. She used very little make-
up. To Sheila make-u-p waa
something to use before the foot-
lights, and otherwise to be
shunned.

Her dark hair fell over her
shoulders. Jeanetteran the comb
through It, exclaimed at Its soft
nessandsheen. Then she colled it
In place Justas Sheila always wore
It. The effect was becoming.

"Will you wear ear rings?
Jeanetteasked.

Yes, there were ear rings to ac
company the apricot gown, Henri
haa decided that But hew lever
of the maid to understand.
as the designer had, that they

were need; to complete tha cos
tume.

Jeanette adjusted the dangling
crystal drops to Bhella'a ear lobes.
The apricot gown was supped over
Sheila's head, drawn Into place.
It was a beautiful dress andthe
maid stood back, exclaiming In
admiration.

Sheila, studying her reflection,
had to agree. The dress was a
triumph ot Henri's art "But re--

"It's
the dress. Miss Bhella Shayne!
You're exactly the samo girl you
were an hour .ago, though you
don't look It"

Just as well t remind herself
that all this luxury would come to
an end. Monday morning she
would be back at work again In
the dressshop.
JeanetteInterrupted her thoughts.

"You are beautiful, Miss Shayne,"
shi said softly.

"It's nice of you to say so."
"Very beautiful, Miss Shayne.

Am I think I know something
else. You are In love."

Bhella laughed, flushing. "Why
In the world do you think that?"

"I can tell. I know the signs.
It is in your eyes, everything about
you. Oh, yea! He will think you
li ely tonight"

"Do Vou really think so?
"He must"

Immediately, as though afraid
that she had said too much, Jean
ette became silent Impersonal.
Deftly she touched a bit ot per
fume to Sheila's hair, the palms of
her hands. She smoothed back
curl and atralghtened an ear ring.
Then she stepped back, regarding
her work with satisfaction.

But in spite of this flattering
reassurance Sheila felt rather

a few minutes later
as she went down the broad stair
way. Dick was waiting for her
at the foot of the stairs. The un-
concealed admiration in his eyes
brought swift color to her cheeks.

"The others are In the library."
he told her, "but let'a not Join
them Just now. There are things
I want to talk to you about first"

Sheila followed him across the
vlde hall away from the gay
lnughter Issuing from the farther
room. Tho clock In the hallway
told them that fully 15 minutes
would elapse before dinner would
be served.

Dick led the way into a sort ot
a'--n room. The room was In half
twilight and a soft breeze reached
them through the wide open win-
dows. Sheila sat down on a divan
and Dick sankbesideher.

"You didn't answer me this aft
ernoon," he told her. He was not
smiling. Sheila had never seen
Dick look so earnest Ills hand

tW41 wigfcCwBrsaaW 3attca w.tw.-- pi wmt

slipped over hers.
"You dent answer-,- w

on,-- 'out you re gome mnj
me. Oh, Bheua, you wwi w

waited a long while. I caJtaia4
It any longer. I lova yo ore

than anyone In 'the wona, --raerej
Isn't any one else. Thera aerec
has been! X'm going ta Marry
you and tako care of you. I 'don t
glva a damn If you don't ldY me.
I don't give a aamn im tovjs
that other fellow. I need yea.
Sheflal Please t

The torrent of words broke elf.
Dick's headwas bent and the.girl
placed herfree' hand on Ma hair.

"I didn't know it meant o
much'to you, Dick," she saM aott
ly. "I didn't know you loved we
like that"

I've told youl What cam
do, ShellaT I'll do anything la

the world to make you care for
me. Tve tried to forget aboutyou
by working but you camebetween
me and the paper, ra see your
face whenever I tried to put down

Ever since you carae to
my apartment with Dorothy I've
remembered the way you looxea
there. Standing at the window,
Touching the piano. Oh, Bhella
I want you abl"

He raised his eyes to hers.
Burning eyes that held the girl's.
Sheila's heart was beating swift-
ly. Dick loved her as she had
loved Jerry, why had she not
understood that? But Jerry did
not seem to count now. Could It
be that she no longer Jerry?
Had she been mlsaken all along?

Dick was unhappy Just as sh-h- ad

been. Both ot them had
known suffering. Dick had been
trying to forget her at the same
time she had been trying to for-
get Jerry. Together perhaps thej
could find happiness.

"Dick," she said softly, "111
marryyou."

Tooth Pasts
JOc Tube

"But

word.

loved

"Oh, Sheila!"
"I can't promise," she went on,

that I love you the way you love
me. I'm not quite sure. But I'll,
marry you and try to make you
happy. You've been the best
friend Ive ever had and I do care
for you. I've madesome mistakes.
I guess. Probably we both have.
I'll try to make up to you, Dick, for
the way I've hurt you. And I think

maybe I've loved you all along
without realizing It 1"

His arms swept around her.
Sheila raised her lips to Dick's
kiss.

(To Be Continued)

TRANSFUSION FOR CEFMAK

MIAMI, UP) Doctors attending
Mayor Cermak decided to make
another blood transfusion
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(continuedrariM jacjic n
Fverley Jonea, trumpet.

2. Stegner and Briilow, black
face comedy team.

3. Kuykendall and DUtz, Danc-
ers DeLuxe.

4. Tho JapaneseSandman Chor
us: Helen Beavers, director; Marie
Johnson, soloist; Letha Amerson,
Eleanor. Antley, Georgia Fowler,
Francys Glenn, Agnes Currle, Mary
McElroy, Lillian Shlck, Ethel Ev
ans, Helen,Fay Brown, Ethel

Pearl Butler Anita Paul
sen.

(Act Buchanan
Dorothy Jordan, director; Zelma
Chadd, Seth Parsons.

6. Will Olsen, Harmonica King.
7, and Today (Act

Hi- -

8. Solo, by Maestro!
xjtniM.

0. The Ha-Ch- a Faculty Chorus
Helen Beavers, director; Zou

soloist; Pearl Butler, Mary
McElroy, Francys Lillian
Shlck, Jeannetlo Pickle, Ethel Ev-
ans, Helen Fay Brown, Georgia
Fowler. Ethel Vandagrlff.

10. Little Nell! George Gentry
Ralph Houston, Jeanetto Pickle,
W C. Blankenship.

11. Relgel and Williamson, tap
artists.j 12. The Gay Nineties Chorur:

director; Mrs Mary
ZArmpass, Mrs. Sallle Wasson, Mrs.
Delia IC Agnail-M- rs. J. J. Throop,
Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs. Homer
New, Mrs. Bob Pyeatt; Neal Cum-mlng-

Mattle , Rumsey, Lillian
Clayton.

13. Ain't She Sweet D, H. Reed
and Mrs. W. O, Low.

It. The Faculty Mixed Quartet
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. George

Gentry, J. A. Coffey, W. C. Blank-
enship.

15. Popcye, A Three Act Opera
Jeanelte Pickle, director; Mrs.

Ed Houser, accompanist; George
Brown as Popeye; Mario Johnson
as OUe Oyl; Seth Parsons as
Rough-Hous- Wayne Matthews as
Cap't. Jinks; Frank Etter as
Wimpy; the fnculty for the chorus.

' i 16. The Buggy Ride Nell
Brown, Wayne Matthews, Frank
Etter, Will Olsen.

17. The Serenaders and the
Men's Faculty Chorus Woodrow
Armstrong, Llvian Harris, and Or- -
vllle Illldreth as the Ha-Ch- a

Serenaders; Men of the Faculty.
18. Grand, finale.
Dorothy Jordan, stage manager;

J. A. Coffey, technician; Ralph
Houston, publicity; and D. II.
Reed, business manager, comprise
the production staff. The program
Is being staged for the benefit of
the basketball squad.

An audience which filled the
High School auditorium to capacity
ITave an enthusiastic reception to
the matinee performance of the
Faculty Stunt Night Program
which was shown to students at

jp 2:15 this afternoon. Tiie main per-f- r
formance will bo given there this
evening at :uo ociocu.

The current edition or ine
faculty stunts easily maintains the
reputation set for It In previous
years of being a fast moving,
hilarious program of pleasant non-

sense designedto carry the specta-
tors through a whole evening of
carefree entertainment of tho
lighter sort. This year's program
goes Its predecessorsone better
the way of elaborately costumed
choruses which are staged with
unusual sets. The Gay Nineties
and the Ha-Ch- a Faculty Choruses
both are unusually well planned
and executed , The Japanese
Chorus, which appears only on the
evening program, promises an ex
cellent spectacle from tne stanu
point of costuming, sets, and light
effects. '

"Popeye," a three act operawith
Oeorge Browri singing the title

. role, drew forth tho greatest round
of applause as the Thimble The-
atre characterssang their way on
k treasure hunt,

.

FEW FAIL
(CONTTNUXP ntOM PAOE 1)

such action Is not taken at once it
will afford an opportunity for those
who are Informed to withdraw
their deposits in full leave the
great army of small depositors In
a position whereIt will not be pos-

sible for them to use their savings
fo their needs.

"Thla action Is taken after due
consideration and with the appro-
val of the State Banking Commis-
sioner of our Btate, the Federal
ReserveBank authorities and upon
the earnestdemand ol the leadtag

sSSSM pSnaaVejSas IM pHMVWWtl
wean traMMt t am itrpremisUsr a mtaaage jwrUlnlnc to

tr. action and Mk thlr prompt
censoHratlon of uch )leaUoaa
may be met ana proper In th

In the meantime.I ceratatlvre
quest the people td retain their us
ual composureuntil the Legislature
acta, and I trust that we n.ay have
the full of all the fin-
ancial Institutions affected hereby,"

AUSTIN OT A hill that wnuM
glvo tho banking commissioner
plenary powers, with consent of
tho governor, to Invoke a mora-
torium llmltlnc withdrawals fmm
all financial Institutions, was ap--
procd Friday by a conference of

and bankers considering
mo inu economicsituation.

WASHINGTON W)-- A special
session of the new congressappar
ently will be called early this
month. Returning to the capltot
after conferring with Roosevelt,
vice I'resldcnt-elcc-t Garner Indl.
cated planswere In tho making for
Keiung congress together much
earlier than had been expected.

I

RAINEY
(CONTIMJKD moil PAOB II

Halney, Tammany, which had been
waiting to Jump on tho band wag
on, acted at tho last moment.

Ratney also received unexpected
support from a group of Texas
members, rounded up by Buchon
an, wno win succeed llyrns as
chairman of the powerful appro
priations committee.

nalneys,victory p!ncc3 tho con
trol of the house under the liberal
clement.

South Trimble of Kentucky, was
clerk of tho house over

Representative William I Nelson
of Missouri. Trimble received 158
votes and Nelson 118.

The elevationof Itainey-t- speak-
er creates the eighth victory on
tho .ways and means .committee
and will result in Representative
Ooughlan of North Carolina; be-
coming chairman of that group.
Byrns will resign from tho appro
priations committee to accept the

S. Yesterday and Today I): leadership and of Texas,

Yesterday

Saxaphone

Parks,
Glenn,

In

and

legislators

will become chairman.

REID'S--
(covnwuEp rnou paoe i i

He made good a gratis toss when
Hare fouled out, then slapped In a
field goal to tie the count. North,
cutt broke loose for a goal from
the floor and Corley added two
points to the lead. It was then
that Cy Reld got as hot as a goat
In a pepper patch. He buckled in
and did it task that had to be done.
Straining to reach his maximum
height he pushed the ball from be-
tween Buckaroo hand?three times,
and the crowd hod the walls rock-
ing and reeling. Carrlgan dribbled
wildly down tho court. Reed
sought to check him. Referee Can--
trell called a double foul. Carrlgan
calmly sank his shot. Reld paused
ror a moment In pin-dro-p silcripe.

i aitiicu ins in. oeconus re
mained, but the game was really
over.

Second
It was the second

championship in three years for
tho Steers, and five out of seven
games plaed with tho Buckaroos.

Roy Henderson, Interscholastic
league director, will complete
urawlncs for the stale meet Mnn
day and the Bg Spring team will
leave Thursday morning for the
meet on Friday and Saturday. This
Is the Steer's secondventure into
the final high school tournament
to decide the schoolboy

Running Score
Big Spring Breckenridge
Townsend ......2

Morgan 2

Hare

2

Townsend

Quarter

Morgan
Morgan

Morgan 2
Reld 1
Morgan .,....,,,2
Morgan 2
Morgan '.
Hare 1

Hare

Reld
Reld
.Held

Reld

Box

Half
...2

...1

Corley
1 Cotley
2! Fambro

Second
2.
2..
1..

Northcutt

Carrlgan

Carrlgan

Northcutt

Fourth, Quarter
2 Carrlgan
1.... Carrlgan
2 Carrlgan
2....
2 Corley

2
2
2

score:

1
Carrlgan

Breckenridge FG FT PF TP
Northcutt, f .,!.;.. 3 2 2 8
Carrlgan, t, .,,.,..,, 453Fambro, ,. i.. 10 0
Pltzer, g O 0 0

g ,, .'.! 2 2

Big Sprin-g-
Morgan, f ,..,

t--

2

1

1

Townsend, f ,.2
,.

Reld, c .' .

Hare, g
W. Woods, g
V, Woods, g

0 27
FG FT PF TP

6 1 2 13
0

23
1
0
0

9 7

2
0
0

12 8 12 29
Official

a

BIG SPRING--

Northcutt

Carrlgan

Northcutt

Cantrell (T.C.U.)

(Continued From Page 1)

would not make change.
The announcement will

apply to theaters In Fort Wortlj,
Houston, San Antonio, New Or-
leans, Birmingham and Dallas.
Southern Enterprises houses af-
fected include theaters In Dallas,
Fort Worth, Houston, San Autonlo,

(Austin and Galveston, .

DEMOCRATI- C-
(CoaUfwed From rHge 1)

Will tHe etjt af the cMnfy eM Sen
ate cnameer ana lake seats on
the temporary stands erected on
the east front of, the Capitol
building-- .

The Oath of Office
Quickly Chief Justice Huehea

will step forward, Mr. Roosevelt
will rise, both will raise their
right hands and In clear solemn
tones the oath of office Will be
read. Mr. Roosevelt will, aa he
signifies his determination to up--
noia ine constitution, bend and
kiss a Bible and"then begin his
Inaugural address. In these cere
monies the outgoing President is
only a specula. His power van
isnes in tho twinkling of an eye
as tho hands of the clock meet at
high noon. A moment before he
Is one of the most powerful men
In tho world. A moment later ho
Is againa private, citizen, stepping
back Info the ranks on a parity
with the humblestvoter.

As soon as tho inauguration
Is over, Mr. and Mrs. Hoover,

after congratulating tho new Presi-
dent, 'will drive directly to Union
Station, threo squares away and
board their train.

Inaugural Farado
President Roosevelt wilt be driv-

en back to the Whlto House at a
good clip whllo the Inaugural pa-
rade forms on the Capitol plaza.
By tho tlmo the Rooscvelts and
their personal guests have finished
a buffet luncheon, the will
be heading around the bend near
the White House. The Presi-
dential party will then go out to
the temporary reviewing stand and
witness the three-hou-r pageant-Band-s,

army, navy and marine
units In full dress with every but
ton freshly polished. Then come
dozens of state and local military
units and marching clubs from all
parts of the country, with bands,
colorful uniforms, flags and ban
ners In all colors of the rainbow.

Until almost dusk the parade
will move,by. Then theRoosevelts
will give their first dinner and
the remainder of Washington will
attend the InauguralBall.

WHIRLIGIG- -

ICONTrNUSD FBOU PAOE 1

tlon then developing.
Senator Pat Harrison became In

terested. So did tho new State Se
cretary Cordell Hull, They thought
that might be a way to show na-

tional confidence in banks.
a a

Some New York financial auth
orities agreed. Most dissented
New Treasury Secretary Woodln
was opposed. So was old Secretary
Mills, although he was not consult-
ed except for an opinion.

Word then came from Hydo Park
that the matter should bo dropped.

Most opponents based their ob
jections on the fact that state ac-

tion was covering the situation that
a Federal guarantee would only be
of psychological Importance and
that a guarantee puts a premium
on bad banking. The latter objec
tion was enough.

m 9

Allotmen-t-
President Hoover's veto message

on tho Smith Cotton Bil. had been
prepared by the Agriculture De
partment and Farm . Board last
Tuesday.

The measure Is known Inside to
be a stumbling block to, the Allot
ment Plan. As such it has recent
ly been receiving hot support from
textile interests opposed to the Al-

lotment BUI. Boys In tho cloak
room figure that if the Smith Bill
became law, cotton Congressmen
will lose Interest In allotment. That
would mean its defeat. They
thought Mr. Hoover might be per-

suaded to. sign the Smith Bill be
cause of his opposition to

Tho White House grapevine in
dicated they were wrong.

a a a

Inflation
Al Smith d the Inflation

boys when he went before the
Harrison Investigating Committee.
He did not say anything particu-
larly new. It was tho typical Al
Smith way In which he said It that
left h opponents floored.

The hearings have gone a long
way toward curbing actions of the
inflationists. You may have no
ticed inflation talk has dieddown
on the floor in eachHouse of Con

&

gress since the hearings have been
on. The public works bond Issue- -as

a half-wa- y lnflat.on measure
3 Carrlgan I Is not getting the suppot expect

c

Corley,

parade

ed.
It may be different shortly.

Spcaki
Tho Tammany boys had It hot

and heavy among themselves be-

fore the Speakemhl vote yester-
day.

The root of troublo was Inner op
position to CongressmanO'Connor
He was running for Speaker.Word
got out that perhaps Congress
man Cullen, leader of the delega
tion, would also be a cnadidute for
tho same Job. That sent O'Connor
off Into tantrums. The difficulty
was complicated by the fact that
Congressman Black was a candi-
date for whip and the O'Connor--
Cullen misunderstanding hurt his
chances.

Whenever anyone asked them
about it, most memberspf tho de
legation whispered behind their
hands: "There may be a secret
ballot and no one will know how
anyone votes."

That suggested a little stiletto
throwing might be expected.

Bnuks
t t

Federal financial officials began
to realize early In tho week that
these statebank holidays may not
hive been the best policy. They
then believed It might be better
to let the few weak banks fall.
It runs developed on stronger
banka they could be met, Runa
could npt fast more than two or
three days when tbe crisis would

few.
Victory

be oyer and confidencerestored.
The holiqny systemObviously had

affected the many good banks ad--

TsWssJr PBff Rtt jWfl'WCTSI'Wsl

The current Democratic cloak
room comment on Mr. Roosevelt's
Cabinet Is:

"Well, wa Democratshave ma
jority In It anyway."

e

Notes

e M

a

One of the objections made by
Democrats against Ickes was that
his wife Is now a Republican menv
ber of the Illinois legislature . . ,

The fixer of his appointment was
Prof. Berle, of Columbia , . The
patronago appeals being made to
Chairman Farley are pitiful . , ,

The line outside his New York of
fice recently has sometimes been
a block long , , . Many applicants
are really In need . . , Tho Bait!
more banking situation Interfered
with plans to takojlownrd Bruce
Into tho Treasury Dcnartmcnt as
Assistant Secretary or In another
position or prominence , . As a
ma.terof fact the wholo secondary
Treasury lineup had to bo changed
at the last minute for one minor
reason and another . . . Extra
precautions have been tsken to
guard Mr. Roosevelt for tho Inau-
guration . . . Police booths have
been constructed around tho White
House for the first time
trouble Is expected.

No

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Improvement-Sev-eral
reassuring signshave ap-

peared on the local banking hori-
zon.

1. New "York City banka were
able to put their house In order
very rapidly to meet any possible
demands. Several of the most im-
portant actually hold cash, call
loans, and government securities
equal in amount to their total

deposits. Internal condi-
tions are now thoroughly healthy,

2. Banks throughout the entire
New York Federal Reserve Dis
trict aro keeping their feet on the
ground and depositorsare respond
ing in kind. A tiny institution in
New Jersey Is the only one In the
whole district that had to place
any restriction on withdrawals.

3. Repercussions from the Na
tionol City revelations died away
quickly. The appointment of
JamesH. Perkins td succeed Mit
chell as Chairman put an Imme
diate damper on the rumor
hounds.

4 CooperationbetweenStock 'Ex
change and banking authorities to
keep stock prices from running
amuck has brought results. There
has been virtually no forced liqui
dation and nono is now tn pros-
pect. Also the pressure has been
taken off the government list.

Industry
m

Conservative men find grounds
for Borne encouragement In side
trade reports. A confidential index
prepared by financial authorities
shows a more than seasonalgain in
industrial activity for February ov-

er January despite"banking com-
plications.

Tho index of physical volume of
trade has risen front the low point
of 79 last August to 91 this month
(on the basis of 1926100). Of
coiirse dollar volume Is much lower

around 84 becauseof the differ-
ence in the prlco level.

Authorities regard the January
and February Improvement as par,
tlcularly slgnificent. It is the.first
time since tne depression began
that the indexesfor these months
have failed to decline sharply from
the corresponding months of the
preceding year.

m

James H. Perkins new City
Bank head la tho complete anti-
thesis of Charles E. Mitchell. He
is an old-lin- e conservative banker
and In no sense a salesman. The
change of 'policy Indicated by his
choice is meant to stick. Other
personnel changes will follow.

Hasty efforts were made over
last week-en- d to interest Ogden
Mills In becoming National City
boss but Mills refused the crown.
The probable effect on his political
aspirations was rated a controlling
factor,

a a a

Investigation
The senateseemsto credit Rich-

ard Whitney with omniscience. It
is told here that they wanted htm
to produce records of activity in
National City stbek prior to 1927.
He told th'em he had no such rec-
ordswhereupon they threatened
to hold him in contempt. He fin
ally persuaded them he could not
perform the Impossible.

Tbe dope here is that the Demo-
crats are certain to carry on with
the Investigation. But the Repub-
licans have skimmed tho cream.
No shining target to equal Mitchell
Is In sight.

Sam Untermyer wants In on the
party. His Los Angelesspeechwas
a direct bid for the Job of chief
Inquisitor, There are several bank-
ers he would like to take a crack
at for personal reasons.

Paris
William C. Bullitt Is likely to

make a bull's-ey- Unusually
strong Pennsylvania backingpro-
vides the ammunition. His friends
In New York will be surprised It he
falls to got the Paris embassy.

Rome-M-ayor
Curley of Boston is not

looking toWard Puerto Rico or to
the Irish Free State as has been
stated In dispatches. His disap
pointment at losing the hoped for
Navy appointment Is believed to
be strong, and neither Ireland nor
our southern outpost would com-
pensatehim. Friends in powerful
quarters think he would like to
go to Rome You are on fairly safe
ground In thinking that Roosevelt
has held out hope in this direction.

Slate- -
Old-tlnj- o l7tQ.n SOU" - "J a

wicrv was jtccu cumpemtuu uw
twea Summer Welles of Washing
tern and William Phillip? of Bos-
ton for Under-Secreta- of 6Ute.

TTWrOa WSS fR t eajtl SK WPSC- - rSV
Trtio aes ine jo undex

WHeon Is beneved to have eclip
sed him. KooseveK wlH probably
place Welles swell elsewhere.

Navy
a e

Friends of Vincent Astor are con-
gratulating him on his expected
appointments as Under-Secretar-y

of the Navy. Politicians think
Roosevelt showed his mettle clear-
ly In this selection. It Is not ac-
cording to any political Hoyle but
oralis into the publlo service a
man of exceptional abilities.

a a a

Archibald McNeil of Connecticut.
spoken of as a poaslbly Navy ap
pointee, according to Rooseveltas-
sociates Is not on the pq'.tlcal

WheatRisesThree
Cents,Cotton One

Dollar Per Bale
CHICAGO, UP) A smashing rise

of almost three cents a bushel took
place In the wheatmarket In the
first hour of tradlnc.today. Heaw
bujlng credited to eastern sources
lifted values sharply Boon after
Washington announcement that
government would liquidate wheat
and cotton holdings.

, Cotton was quoted here as high
as 23 points nbovo the Thursday
close.

Cummings Named
Temporarily For

Walshs Position
WASHINGTON UP) President-

elect Roosevelt Friday announced
appointment of Hpmer S. Cum-mlng- s

of Connecticut aa attorney
general "for a few weeks," after
which Cummlngs will proceed to
the Philippines to becomo gover-
nor gcncraL Ho was named on
the cabinet in place of Senator
Thomas J. Walsh, who died Thurs-
day.

e

Red Cross Officials
Wish To Confer With

Man Named T. II. Holland
Mrs. V. O. Hennen and Dr. W. B.

Hardy, officers of the Howard
Chapter of tho American

riea uross, are very anxious to
communicate,with T. H. Holland.Any person who knows his where-
abouts Is asked to Inform him and
ask that he seeeither Mrs. Hennen
or ur. Hardy.
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CUum SpftitMriiti;
Bridge Tournament

Here This Evening
The Bluebonnet Class of the

First Christian church will put on
a big community party tonight at
the Woodman Hall at 7:30 o'clock.
The public Is Invited.

Tables will be arranged for the
guests to play any kind of game
they choose, 42, dominoes and
bridge, either auction or contract-Ther- e

will be plenty of hostesses
to fill In vacancies at a table for
the four kinds of games.

Tickets have been sold tn ad
vance.Those who have not bought
tickets and decideto come at the
last minute will be welcomed. Ar
rangements are being mado to
tako care of a largo crowd.

Tho purposo of the party Is to
ralso money to build a clae's room.
Tho ndmlsslon will be 23 cents.
The hostessesguarantee nlco re-

freshments and a Jolly good time.
The commlttco In charge of the

arrangements Is composed of- -

Mmos J T. Allen, Omar Pitman,
Elmo Wassonand H, L. Bohannon.
The teacher of tho class Is Mrs. F,
M. Purser.

R. T. McQuerry, 41
Buried At Coahoma

Funeral services for Rubo Tom
McQuerry, 41, Coahoma, were to
be held In that city Friday 3:30 p.
m. with Rev. John. Thorns In
charge.

Mr. McQuerry succumbed to a
long Illness Wednesday at Mar-
shall. He had served many years
as section foreman for the Texas
an." Pacific railroad.

Ho Is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Geneva McQuerry. Burial
was to be mado In tho Coahoma
cemetery.

East Fourth Sunday
Services Announced

Rev. woods and Rev. Ramsey
win mi tne pulpit of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church Sun-
day morning and evening, respec-
tively.

No sermon topics have been an-
nounced. Sunday school and B. T.
S. will meet at the regular hours.
A week of prayer by women of the
church for home missions draws to
a close Sunday.

t

DANCE AT CRAWFORD
Alpha Phi Omega, social frater

nity, will sponsor a dance begin-
ning 9:30 p. m. Friday at the Craw--

ioru.

,f. V.r S V Mmmm

McAdoeCalhUpon Mew York Stock
ExchangeTo Close In Emergency

WASIHNGTON, OP1 Senator-Ele-ct

McAdoo of California
Issueda statement calling ut

on the New York Stock Exchange
to close until the country gets Its
bearings.

His statement follows n full:
"When the World War broke out

In 1914 a critical financial situation
developed and thoNew York Stock
Exchangewas closed for a reason
able length of tlmo. This had a sal-
utary effect. The present situation
Is somewhat analogous to tho war
situation In 1914.

In view of the various Slate
moratorla which havo demoralized
tho banking situation temporarily
I believe that the New York Stock
Exchangeshouldbe clos u tho
country can get Its bearings.

"i also think that an extra ses-
sion of Congressshould be called
Immediately because the critical
national situation can be dealtwith
only through national legislation."

Roosevelt To Tolk On
Legion Radio Program

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
anu National Commander Louis
Johnson of the American Legion
will participate in the nation-wid- e

program over N. B. C. from 11:30
to 12:45 E. S. T. tho night of March
5 in the legion's big Loyalty Cele--
Dration.

wuAf, ton worth, will carrv
me program in this section, local
fost commander C. L. Bryant said
nero Hday.

t

California Man To
Appear At Church

Rev. Pennlson of California will
conduct a series of servicesat the
Assemblyof God beginning at 7:45
p. m. Friday and continuing thru
ounaay evening,rRev. W. D. Hall,
pastor stated Friday morning.

Assembly of God church Is lo-
catedat 1008 W. 4th street. Special
musical numbers have been ar-
ranged,said Hall.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John Henry McNeal and Ola V.
Taylor, Big Spring.

D. C. Lydklns and Mrs. Ludio
Moneyhon, Big Spring.

6,

Rig Spring Girl AmeMg
High 97 With GriMteti

DENTON-M-las NeWe Puckttt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, L
Puckett, Is one of the 97 students
in a student body of 1280 at Texas
State College for Women (CIA1
who made all As and Ba dutlne
th- - first semesterof 1032-3- Miss
Puckett's name has beenplaced oft
the dean's special honor roll ac-
cording to E. V. White, dean of the
college.

Miss Puckett receivedth follow-
ing letter of commendation from
Dean White:

"Records In tho registrar's office
fo, tho semester which has Just
closedshow, that all of your grades
were A'a and B's. Fewer than 100
students tn the collego received
such grades. It Is Indeed, an hon-
or to be classified among the high-
est eight per cent of the entire
student body, and I congratulate
you sincerely upon this attainment
or excellent scholarship.

SermonOn Revelation
AnnouncedBy Goodiitan
Rev. H C. Goodman,the pastor.

will preach at the Fundamentalist
tabernacle, Fourth and Benton
streets, Sunday momlng on "The
Friendship of Jesus." The eve Ing
service will begin jtt, 8 o'clock with
C. C, Nance leading a largecbqrus
in tho singing of gospel songs and
hymns. Tho sermon subject for
tho evening service will be ho
third of a series of 12 messages,on
the Book of Revelation, "The
Things which are nftec these (Re-
velation 4 W 22). This Sunday cev-nn- gs

subject will be "The HSsvv--.
enly Scene." Before the "throne"
(Revelation 4 to 5).

i

Rev. JohnC. TIioiiib
Announced Subjects

Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor of
tho Frist Presbyterian church, an-
nounced his topics for Sunday aa
follows: 11 a. m, "Robbing God."
7:30 p. m. "Self Examination"

CHINAMAN ARRESTED TWICK
PASADENA, Cal. (UP). Fined

$10 for selling lottery tickets, Louis
Gee, Chinese,was followed to his
laundry and 20 min-
utes later for the same offense.
Tho secondfine was $100.

Here's the news you've Wsdtetf-fof-:
J--1

FIRST MONDAY

TradesDay
MARCH 1933

Bigger andBetterThan Ever!

Guaranteed'HigherThanMarket'PricesOn

EGGS, CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Bring ThemTo Big Spring Next Monday They Will Be Worth More
On ThatDay!

WATCH SUNDAY'S HERALD FOR ABOVE MARKET PRICES;

Free Auctioneering By Col. B. B. Smithey
WhoseServices,Are FurnishedBy Big SpringHerald

Starting At 2 P. M.

All farmers and rebldentsof Big Spring and adjoining tonusare Invited to bring livestock, farmlag taptemefttg,
meats,canned goods, or anything else they would like to sell to the trading lot just eastof the Itead Hotel K.
SecondStreet. No chargeswill be madeby Col. Smithey for his services. Meet your friends at the Trading
lx)t they will havethings you needto "swap" for somethingthey need.

UnusualBargainsnill be offederby the merchantsof Big Spring. Before and after" you attend tbe AtMtm
isit the Big Springstores.

Trading Lot, East Of Read Hotel On 2nd St .'

Av
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A Scoop... in
Quality andPrice!

HandTrned
SHOES

ONLY

M.98
last that fits I These shoes

1A to welt-mad-e you'd think
much higher priced 1

(or the seasonI

Ihfants are rushing
our One-Stra-p

HOES
HQfl Smoked

TfO Elk!

5', to

ife"
A'

jmal batlti
far!

find bo
in the

of the new season
find the

--..'

new

fry

or

a
I sport

shot for active Putty
bslf Elk, sole I

ftr

ml

or travelers!

Elk i r
Her art
shoes for babies at mmtrue

Sixes 5V4 to 8--

It's Beige this Spring!
Come to Penney's
andStepin Style!

You'll many lovely
models beige parch-
mentbeige
...andyou'll surely
price pleasing!

$2 8

Shoesthat
win in walk!
"Bobby" matchless

youngster.
composition

Mini, hfuti, CUUnm

if

lumml

SHOES
yoM

Infants'
Smoked QHC

sturdy, comfortable

savings!

m

q& sm.it I

You'll
walk for
miles
in

Jjff

Camel Elks
W these!

UUses' one-str- shots that art
rtaurkablt valuesI la Ut
122-- and 8Uj-D- I

INAUCURATES
ANEW DEAL

IN SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Yes, somethingnew in quality, in economy and in service for Spring! That'sthe pledge that this
great value-givin- g center makesto the Big Spring's shoppers. This organization recognizes a
definite obligation to thosewith small Incomes. We are determinedas neverbeforethat the nec-
essitiesand refinementsof life shall be made-availabl-

e to all.
So, come along! Here's the refuge of the "forgotten shopper"! Here'da store wholly aware of the
economic problems of Big Spring's thousands. Here'sastorethat thinks it immensely important
for everyman,woman andchild in this community to have the things they need good things, too

at prices that the smallestbudgetscan afford! Here's a store where the "NEW DEAL" means
"Honor Values" a "Grand Slam" in savings an opportunity for .you to possessthe essentials
that make for happinessand comfort

Along TheLines Of Beauty

"MBLBA"

Black kid I

Blak sha'rlcmla itrtp
sud throatband!

Kt,
Plain BlackKid

Pump
9-- 8 covered

high
lasts.

$2.98
"ENID"

All-ov- BLACK KID
OXFORD, covered bed I

M

Shoes mako
glad

to

Shoes

Because are so im-
portant.. savingsarc so
important. Put yourself in
"Celeste" shoes. They give
you and wear at a
low price.

1 Spanish"heel
arch, regular andcombina-

tion 'V
Plain and Trimmed
Black Kid Oxfords

Another "Celeste" that's
a winner. Styled right.Sporty

and long wearing.

Quality ShoesFor Mi-Lad- y

Styled To Suit Every Occasion!
Straps Pumps Ties

$1.98
that

your feet feel
wear. Packed

with styles.

"Celeste"

your feet
.and

comfort

$2.98

shoe

$2.98

High and Low Heels
In Beige, Tans and

Black

To

Out

2.98
Smart new

in
Beiges, Tans,Browns and Blacks. High heelsor low
heels. Plain or fanpy trims. Models to fit every
taste. Styles to suit any

Chtff

WOMEN'S SHOES

Drastically Priced
Make Them

Walk

styles

occasion.

trN
Made of quality leathers and
styled up to the minute in fashion.

" t miTT"1--"- "" jv' t

$2.98

Ladies, Growing Girls And Misses

SportOxfords

Plain, Black andTansand'Two-Tone-s

$1.49
Composition sole

and heel built
in for wear,

MissesSchoolShoes

One-stra- p Stitchdowns Black Calf
Tan Elk andPatent

Penneybuilt, made to give real service at minimum

cost.

sssicsccmssssssJ cclllliiik"

98$
Remarkableval-

ues. In sizes 12

to 2, 82 to lli2.

MEN! Smart Calfskin

OXFORDS
A Value
Smashat

Everyday Shoes

for Growing
Girls!

L

98ai
A low prlco for nhoe.i that
will keep the young Rlrl'c
feet on the road to health.
They're good-lookin-g too!

yd " ,cifcfJHMII '1I H icjji

r

They look good . . . they rearsood
they Teel good I That' why

they're such outstanding valuesat
this low, low price! Thatswhy more
and more men are coming to Pen-
ney' for their smart footwear I

Style-rig-ht

SIZES oR
SIZES: to 2...

they'll I rough
lea.ther leather

aod rubber

Every Step EASIER in these

Swart Arck-Swy- rt

OXFORDS

$3.9S
de luxb featuring the steel

arch the custom lasting! Slip into
a pair. Then note the style ... the
solid construction value you'd ex-
pect to only in shoes costing
much, much more!

We've "steppedUp" the values!

CAMEL
ELKS

for Misses!
It will pay you to take mon
ey out of the "tea pot" and
put it in shoes for Misses
t this low price I Size range

122-- and Btflltf-D- .

aiif fcift

2.9

Boys'

Oxfords

98'

I

f
And wear Black
grain with sole

beet

is

nvER
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12& 5129
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